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[Written for the Oxford Democrat ] 
TO Λ BRIDE. 
My ymmg fHftxl, you are leiTlnjryonr mother, 
Ami forMktitK the home <4 your youth; 
You are giving jour lilc to another, 
Tm»tjng ail tu hi«* honor ami truth 
<*o thie «lay which the Savnmr ha·· hallowed, 
We mv y ou w ith hop· and w itli pride,— 
With the flu-h of your girlhood upon you, 
Ju«t Uk.»* the crown of α bride. 
There are «mil··, there are tears here Itu» morn- 
ing. 
Λ blending of hope* mikI of Sear* 
A type of the lift» th*t is <1 tu ning 
• >a a p«u ,u the bloom of their year». 
Around them «re »uushine aiul »Ιι»Ιομ 
And we know not yet which shall j>iv\ail- 
But we wi»h to the royagem before u«, 
Mu'Hith aea* an«l η prv*}«en»us Kale, 
Mir i;od be your guide o'er the »»eean 
<H> w hich you are launching your l<anpie;— 
Mi) you trust hun with faith anil devotion, 
A> did Noah when clon' l in the ark 
Life voyage»', at the l»e-t. i* a short one, 
Hilt may your· he l*»th peaceful and bright, 
And bring you al iu»t to that city 
Where the bride walk» forever in white. 
Bu< ktiel.l OlTIIOXA. 
.1 t.ittlr Boy'* l*ockrt. 
lH> you kn<>w what'* in uiy pottet? 
Mich a lot of treasure» m it ! 
Li-ten now while 1 bedin it; 
Such a lot of nine* it h>ld. 
And all there κ» you «hall !·*· told; 
Every «m «lat's m ni} |»ottct. 
Au·! when, .m l where, and how 1 dot it. 
Firs» of all. here'» in my pottet 
A beauty shell— I picked it up; 
And here'· the hand*· of a tup 
That «omebody h i» broke at tea; 
The ■.hell*» a hold in it. you »ee : 
Nobody know » that I have dot it — 
1 kv«ep it »afe here in my pottet 
An<l here'» my ball, too, in iu> jK«tt«H, 
\η·1 here'- my pennies. one. tw », fre. 
That V unt Mar> Rave to me. 
To morrow day I'll buy a spade; 
Wh<*u I'm out walkin w .là the mmil; 
1 can't pnt dat here in nir pottet. 
Hi.t I can u*e it when I've ilot it. 
lien·'* »orae »in* in my pottet ? 
Itere'» niy lea·I, and here'* my string. 
And onee 1 had au irou ring. 
Hut through a hub* it 1 >»t one day ; 
And that i» what 1 always «av— 
A hole'» the worst »in in a pottet. 
Hare it mended whenyon'e dot it 
nlisccllanih 
-^5 
HEARTS λ'ΕΕΙ> ΓΟΟΙΚ 
WY Μ \Υ Μ \Μ »: 
•'Won't you go out riding with me thi< 
uoruin g?~ said ni \ husband, jiM ;u> we 
vere sitting » I· > w u to breakfast. 
•I would really like top»," I replied, ! 
and think it would do me a great deal 
if good. "But w hat would beeome oi all 
he w ork ; ami w ho would prepare your 
linner?" 
,4<>h, let the work and dinner take care ;, 
>f theui»eh e-; you will have plenty oi 
irne to clear away the breakfast and set 
>aek the ehair> while 1 aiu harne>sing up 
Iujk· ; and your dre>> aud hair are well 
nough uow. >o, d« ar. you'll go with 
ue, won't ν ou? * 
* J 
* 
"Mo*t certainly, it'that's the C;ise! Γιη 
ure it will be much pleasauter to go w ith 
ou than il would to >ta\ h re alone." 
We had been married two years ; Vet 1 
vasju>t as well pleaded with au iu\ itation 
ο go out riding or walking v\ it h my hus- ( 
•and now, a* 1 was whin he was only a 
i)\er. And 1 finally accepted these in\i- 
iitioti.», uiueh t«> the auno\*uce of my le··» 
avored ueighltor». U} the time uiy hu>- 
•and h;i» at the door with the carriage, I 
ta» ready to join him. 1'he dishes w ere 
ν ashed, the room* swept, the furniture 
lu>ted, and the "chairs set back.'1 M\ ! 
oilet had lx*eu made u iih eare be lore > 
>reakfa*t, so ail i had to do was to put on 
ny hat, cloak and glo\ es, and 1 was read ν 
ο take my seat in the carriage by the 
ide of one who ever seemed pleased w ith 
u} society, it was a beautiful >pring 
uorning, and 1 gazed with unfeigned 
>lea.»ure upon the earh violets ;u»d gold- 
■n buttercuos that bespangled the fields 
he frvsh, greeu toilage and sott, tufted 
jrass. The bird», too, added to the 
glories of the morning, by tilling the air, 
villi χ.'ft, thrilling notes. From my carli- , 
ist childhood I had loved the flowers and , 
he binb, with a love amounting almost ;, 
ο adoratiuu, and this moniing my soul 
ieemed to go out to them in sweet com- 
uunings a> we rode quietly over the 
mooih, winding road. 
"see η rc, λιγ>. ι uuruicy, sam »'> ι 
lusband. routing nu» from the pleasant 
Tvt rie into whieh 1 had fallen. "1 «lid 
lot in\ ite you to ride out for the sake of 
laving you get perfectly intoxicated with 
he rieh beauties of thi- lovely morning, 1 ι 
a ant you to talk some, instead of giving 
Four whole Attention to every bird and ! 
lower that flits past us, forgetting that 1 
uu near you.n ( 
"Hut, my dear Lewis, I do not forgrt 
hat you are by my side, and that it is to 
ron I owe this pleasure—this luxury— 
he blessed privilege of seeing so much 
nore of mother nature's work than 1 
ihould it' I were obliged to stay at home, 
uonth after month, as many do." 
After this there was no more silencebe- 
ween us; although I did not cease to take 
η all the glories of the morning, which 
ras inspiration itself, with its azure sky, 
md soft, fleecy, floating clouds, and the 
>rightest of golden sun>hine. At length, 
vp drew up to a pretty farm house, where 
»e had some business matters to arrange: 
md as it would take *orae time Lewie 
hought I had better go in and make the 
i* quaintance of the farmer's w ife. I was 
*>m<r>*hat surprised, as I went up the 
pretty gravel walk, to sec no flowers in 
the yard, for the houseand grounds were 
in η flourishing condition. The grass was 
growing luxurantly over the yard; tiie 
garden a little east of the walk looked 
promising, so f:ir as vegetables werecon- 
cerned. 
My husband went into the house with 
me, and introduced uie to Mrs. Johnson, 
and then inquired for the master of the 
hou>e. lie was directed to the barn, 
where he went presently, lea\ ing me to 
lie entertained by my hostess. She was 
a tiuc looking woman, just in the prime 
of life. She was strong and resolute, and 
looked well able to :issist a farmer in 
gathering in dollars and cents; there 
would be nothing wasted where she had 
the managing of affairs. 
"Mr. Courtney invited me out to ride 
thi> morning," said I for the sake of say- 
iug somthing, "so I thought 1 would im- 
prove the opportunity." 
"I«a sakes! 1 should as soou think of 
going ou a visit to the moon as to have 
my husband ask me to go a riding with 
Uiiu anywhere although he's on the go 
every day ; it's a wonder Mr. Courtney 
caught hitu at home tliis morning, and he 
wouldn't if he had come a h ill hour later. 
Why, he has not asked me go with hiui 
a half ι dozen times in a dozen years 1 
do not think." 
"is it |M>s>ible, Mrs. Johnson? Why, I 
should feel very sad if I thought my hus- 
band would ever be so neglectlul of my π ν 
happiness." 
••Oiu' a* for that, I don't know as Air. 
Johnson think-» he neglect* me : he know s 
I have >o many cares on my mind that it 
would be almost iin|>o*siblc to leave. In 
fact, he's not so much to blame, now 
w hen 1 think of it. The llrst year alter 1 
was married he used to ask me to ρ» 
with him very often—well, until after our 
Sammy was born; for some tiu»e after] 
ih.it my health was very j>o«»r, and hn\ injj 
ihe care of him 1 did not care fur going 
eus 1 hail previously. Husband used to 
tell me it would do ine «;»η*1 to get aw ay 
from the baby awhile and get the fresh 
nir. But 1 wa> so afraid something would 
happen to the little treasure during my 
licence, that it was seldom he could pre- 
t ail on me to go. Then when Sammy 
.i.·· old enough to leave and needed le» 
•are, a little baby ^firl stepped in anion £ 
is, and then it was the same story over 
tgain ; until 1 suppose he got tired *»f In·- 
mjr refused, anil thu> leased to disturb me 
ivit h inv nations.M 
"Hut your children are so nearly grown 
up 1 should think you might enjoy some 
jf the privileges and pleasures of your 
laieyou «lays again." 
"Oh, I dou't know! We always have. 
»o mueh to do here; he always keeps 
ι good many farm baud* at work and it i 
I I· t't my w ork all to hired girls we should 
μ without food in a very short time: 
hey are so waetelul." 
•i jo not leave au your work ιυ un· 
^irls; hut to leuve the work to them ocea· 
•ioiuiliy would il«» nil ρκκί. They will j 
>c·· ih.tt you place Contidcnce in their ser- 
ires, ami will certainly try to do a* well 
is they can during your aWnee ; and you 
\ ill gain rest and strength and Ik.· better 
iblc to jHTlorm your duties." 
At tlii« time my husband came to the 
lo ir with Mr. Johnson, and 1 rose to take 
cave. I was somewhat acquainted with 
uir host, so 1 said to him, "Next time 
>ou dri\e over to our house, please iu- 
.ite \our wife t<» ride over with \ou." 
••Well," said he, "it it would do am 
jmnJ, I would like to invite her often; 
nit she has no time to go anywhere— 
.timing to her—"do you, wife?" 
••But you can in\ite her ;Msaid I, before 
>hc h.nl time to reply ; "won't you now? 
There will In· no harm done, ami I think 
.he'll come." 
He promised to do 1 requested, and 
Are took our leave. On our way back I 
i>ked Lewis if he supposed the time would 
jver eome when he would cease to in- 
ite me to go with him? 
"Not while you accept the invitations," 
λ as the reply. But I can imagine how it 
ft-ould be if, when 1 a>k you to go, you 
should refuse me time alter time. I'm 
jretty sure 1 should get tiret! ol hearing 
! 
he old song, Ί can't go. I've so mueh 
ο «Ιο and after a while I should cease to 
lesire your company." 
"I believe that's the srerct ol so many ; 
complaints,*' said 1, of women always be- ! 
ug obliged to stay hi home." 
"That's just it; the fault is their own. 
More than two-thirds of the women of 
>ur land, who complain of neglect on the j 
imrt of their husbands are themselves to ! 
3lame for a great share of that neglect." 
"Why, Lew is, that's a very sweeping 
insertion; two-thirds reaches a very long 
λ ay." 
"1 know it but just note it lor yourself, 
see if, when you go back to the first cause 
>f the majority of them, you will not own 
hat they were at the first to blame. I do 
not doubt but that some men are negli- 
gent ; and some are not careful to give 
:heir invitations when it is convenient for 
he wife. Neither did they know bofore 
they were married what work was to be 
lone ; yet the fair ones would manage to 
tie rea«ly at the appointed time. Work 
.-ou Id be laid by then : why not afterwards 
is well? 
"But, Lew is, just think how mueh bet- 
:er your dinner might ha70 been, if I had 
stayed at home, than it will be now.— 
[Hin t you think I would have shown my 
love for you better than in going with you 
Realise I shall enjoy this glorious morn- 
ing in the open air if I had stayed at 
home and made a nice plum-pudding and 
broiled you a nice steak? As it is you'll 
Nave to put up with a cold dinner to pay 
for the pleasure of my delightful society 
lor the last few hours." 
••The dinner will be no disappointment; 
for 1 don't expect you can be in two 
places at the same tiiue. Hut I believe 
our hearts need food as well a* our stom- 
achs ; aud a good di/iuer would hardly 
have paid for the juin 1 .should ha. e felt 
Inul you denied me your society." 
Now let nit: say to those who have just 
entered the matrimonial state, always 
keep in readiness to go with your hus- 
band at any time. Keep your clothes in 
perfect repair and your peison tidy. If 
you chance to have a little one to l«*e 
and care for, don't l>e afraid to leave it 
occasionally in trusty hands or else lix it 
up prettily aud take it with ) ou. He- 
I member that hearts need food. 
It is now many years since I took the 
; well remembered ride, and my husband 
is just as lover-like in his attention to me 
ι as in tin1 days of our honeymoon. Mrs. 
J. accepted her liusband'* invitation to 
ride to our place the following week, and 
she has had many others since then. 
[Krurn ihe l'ortlaod Transcript J 
An Old Logger"λ Story. 
During tin· winter of 1*17 a parly often 
men, of whi« h I win one, wa? engaged 
in «•titling ami hauling pine timlxron the 
head waters of the Saco river, up among 
1 
the mountain* of New Hampshire. As 
usual in th-is·· times, we camped out, or, 
in other words, we lived in a can ρ built 
of rough, unhewn log*, tho ere* ices of 
which were plastered up in the rudest 
manner imaginable, with mud takn from 
tin· swamp, to keep out tin· wind ami 
drifting snow. Our furniture consisted of 
a few rough seats ma le <»f uaplaned 
hemlock board·, with a long table made 
of the same material ; 1 Kit for nil its rough- J 
ness and uninviting appearance, 1 have 
spent many i\ happy hour in the loggers' 
camp, whiling away the lung winter 
evenings in telling stories, singing songs j 
and pin)iug •high-low-jack,' with now! 
and then heating the cops-pin tocvlebrate 
the hauling of a certain number of thou- 
sand feet of timber. 
But as im»»t (>eoplc of tlie present day 
Mill not know th<* meaning of the term 
'heating llii· cop* pin,' I will «'lighten 
them. It was the custom, in those (lavs, 
among all loggers, alter getting in 3υ 
many thousand feet of tim!>cr. to give 
every man a full allowance of whiskey 
punch, which was made by heating the 
iron cop» pin red hot and dropping it 
into a pail of sweetened whiskey and 
water. If the si/« of our pile was to be 
judged by the number of times tlut we 
heated the cap» pin. we must have hauled 
an enormous large pile of timber thaï 
winter. 
As 1 said, our party consisted of ten 
men all large, stout fellows, brave heart- 
ed and true, always ready to face any 
hardship or danger when necessary. Il 
was the duty of nine of us to eut and haul 
the timber to the river, while ihc tenth 
tilled the double office of o»«»k and 
hunter. His name was Samuel Meloon, 
or, as we railed him, I'nele Sam. lie 
was a quiet, kiiulhrai trd old man. hrave 
as a lion, and the most successful hunter 
and trapper in all Carroll county. Many 
were the hair-bicadth escapes anil thrilling 
adventures that he passed through, but 
good luck always attended him. One 
day, the lir-t of -March, I'nele Sain had 
been.hunting, and ou his return to camp 
he pa>M-d through the opening w here we 
were at work. I saw by the expression 
on hit* face that something more than 
common pleased him. 
•Well, Uudc Sam, what luck to-day?' 
I a iked as he came in speaking distance. 
•(•ood. Captain, good,' he replied, 
"(ιοί one deer by the brook down on the 
intervale; but that is not the l»est pait of 
it. 1 have fourni a bear s den, Cap'n, a 
rousing hig one, too, in a lirst l ate chance 
to get him out ; a hole large enough for 
one of us to craw l right into. 1 tell you 
we will have some fun w ith the old fellow» 
to-morrow!' exclaimed the old man as he 
passed on to the camp. 
That night the old man told us his plan 
for capturing old Bruin, which wasais fol- 
lows : 
'You .see,' sait! the oM man, 'the boars 
at this time of the year are asleep,though 
not so sound asleep a< if it were earlier 
in the winter; and I guess I can crawl 
into the den and kill him with my knife 
before he get* waked up enough to hurt 
me. 
In vain we talked and tried to pursundc 
him not to think of going into the hear'» 
den : 1 >nt he -till declared he would do it; 
and we knew when once he had fully 
made up hi* mind to do a tiling no one 
could turn him from his purpose. So on 
the following morning, before it was 
fairly light, we were o?T for the bear's 
den, led by Uncle Sam. I took our whole 
crew along with me, so thai in case any 
accident should befall the daring old man 
we should have help enough to render 
him immediate assistance. A short time 
after sunrise we reached the b jar's den, 
m hen the old man made immediate 
preparation for decendinginto it. Taking 
a long rope Iron» his pocket he tied one 
end around his right leg, directing some 
of us to take hold ol the other; but in no 
ease to pull until he told us to. Then 
taking a piece of lighted pitch-wood in 
one hand and a sharp knife in the other, he 
entered the den on his hands and knees. 
We watehed him until he was 1 ·>>t to 
sight by a turn in the cavern, and then 
we uould only wait and listen for any 
sound that might reach us on the out- 
side. 
The old man had been gone from sight 
probably five minutes, but tous it seemed 
much longer, l>efore any sound reached 
our anxious ears. Then the silence was 
broken by the most horrid sound that I 
ever heard—the deep deadly growl of a 
worried bear forty feet under ground, 
made still more horrible by the knowledge 
that one of our companion* was in the 
in >it imminent danger of being killed by 
the frantic struggles ofthe wounded brute. 
Hut scarcely a minute had elapeed from 
the first growl of the bear when, 'Pull, 
boys, pull,' came ringing up the passage ; 
and pull we did in the most hearty man- 
ner, expecting to bring to the sur lace tlio 
daring hunter. Instead of that, up caiue 
a monster bear, his throat cut irom one 
side of hi.·» neck to the other, but with lil'c 
and strength enough left to l>c a danger- 
ous enemy still. So taking an axe I«piifk- 
ly finished him. ju^t as Lrncle Sum made 
his appearance at the top of the ground, 
his clothes torn and bloody; but with the 
exception of α few scratches he was un- 
hurt, although in all probability he would 
have been badly hurt or killed had it not 
iH'eu for his caution and foresight in 
putting the rope securely on the bear's 
hind legs when in a stupid condition, be- 
fore he attacked him with his knife. So 
cutting a couple ol small poles we la-lied 
the bear firmly to them and l»ore him 
back to camp in triumph, where we ar- 
rived bcl'jiv nooti, tired and weary with 
our long tramp through the snow. 
Au»o. 
Love aiul Marriage, 
That love is the leading element of the 
highest happiness in marriage ; that love, 
while it la-sLs, cover- a multitude of errors, 
privations, misfortune*—even fins—I do 
not doubt. Hut Uie question is. How far 
is love, when unaccompanied by any 
irtlier of the conditions which I havcnien- 
tioneil as belonging to a perfect marriage, 
it-i**· 1 ( a ju-litieation ot" marriage? Tnie 
love works wonders; but it eannot pre- 
vent the physical aiul mental ailments 
which deveh.po themselves in people of 
feeble organism;». It eannot supply a 
lack of intelligence, a want of force, in 
l'ither husband or wife; and. a* all house- 
keeper·» know, it eannot "make the |>«»t 
ImmL'' Love alone, when we consider it.s 
proverbial instability, and the small 
['hance it has of surviving under bleak 
ronditions, is certainly an insuflicicnt 
capital upon w hich to commence the part- 
nership ot marriage. This ΐ» true of even 
the high» ·»1 and strongest love ; how much 
more so ol the hasty und passionate at- 
tachment* which had to s(, manv thons- 
:mds of marriages ! 
Then· is an intidi lit\ of false sentiment 
il»out the passion of love. While 1 Hon Id 
m ι cast a doubt epou the exist· nee of 
noble love, ot de\otion, ami of passion 
» hich no >«>rrow· or trial can tire, whieh 
is even retiued and strengthened by suf- 
fering, >'et the valu.·, the ofln-e, the v> ry 
nature of love in our ordinary life is great· 
Iv misunderstood. I«ove is the evtggcr- 
ited passion in literature. It holds, in 
[>ui imaginations, a position which it docs 
not hold in the life of one man or woman 
in a thousand. "Ileing the supreme pas- 
don of modern art," says a recent writer, 
"it U'eome·* necessary to sound high its 
praises. We should suppose, if wen ad 
>nly novels and |»octry, that the one thing 
interesting in life is the relation of the 
iexes and the anxieties ol pairing. .Many 
roung people are so dizzy with love that 
they are unable to go «η with the otln-r 
interest.·» of life. They eaunot see men as 
they are, engaged in their daily work, 
pursuing their various ends ami living a 
multifarious liJe, of whieh love is buta 
«ingle element.'1 Our regard for the par- 
don oversteps the healthy limit, and be- 
comes morbid ; we judge of it untruly; 
ive attend t*> its promptings with absurd 
expectations; we leach ourselves that the 
Itassion i« uncontrollable, and regard it as 
ι kind of late; and we glorify the supre- 
macy of first love, a.» if the heart did not 
require a training as varied :vn tin; intel- 
lect. Considering the widespread misery 
a hich our misconceptions of love have 
tvrought, we might doubt whether this 
[Mission was not the greatest misfortune 
vs well as the greatest blessing 111 the 
ivorld. We may conclude, iu spite ot 
L'haucer, that Lov e's allegiance is not the 
mhj thing needful to make a permanently 
happy marriage.—["To Marry, or Not to 
Man y?" in April Clalaxy. 
The Punishment of Silence· 
Mr. James Greenwood has published 
m London, a frightful account of the silent 
«y stem, which is in ojieration at the llal- 
loway Model Prison in London :— 
It is an offence for a prisoner to speak 
inc word, and he is never addressed ex- 
cept in whispers, so that he may be in the 
prison !wo years without hearing the 
natural sound of a human voice. The 
effect of this is so terriMe on the mind 
that prisoners will speak out in despera- 
tion at the risk of punishment, rather than 
endare that horrible silence. 
The pilsners never see one another, 
but remain in perpetual solitude. One 
poor wretch, driven to desperation by 
line months' solitude ar.d silence, reck- 
lessly broke out in .Mr. Grceuuood'* j»n»s-1 
nice in these words : "For God's »*ke, 
ifovcrnor, pot ineinanothercell! I have 
counted the bricks in the oeil I am in, till ι 
my eyes ache!" 
The request of the tortured wretch was 
refused. 
There U a line hole in each cell, and as 
the warders wear shoes with India rubber 
soles, the prisoner can never be sure he 
is alone. 
Those condemned to the treadmill have 
to nacend twelve hundred steps every al- 
ternate twenty minute* for six hours.— 
And this in a place eo hot and close that 
prisoners often lose in perspiration throe 
stone in a* many months. Every day the 
prisoners are taken to a chapel so arrang- 
ed that they can see no one save the chap- 
lain, and him only through an iron grat- 
ing. And lliis is the order of devotion 
observed: "Warders an· constantly on 
the watch, lest for a single instant they, 
through the whole of the service, depart 
from the rigid rule of'eyes right.' They 
must look steadfastly at the preacher; 
must raise and lower their prayer-l>ook 
with the elbows squared, and all at once, 
like soldiers at a drill. They may not 
scrape their feet without having after- 
wards to explain the movement. They 
may scarcely w ink an eye or sigh with- 
out danger of rebuke or punishment.**— 
C,»,l I...I,. I I... ιιΛΛ·· wl-«»..lKwf 
I How r.ost Money //·//* Rtrorcml. 
From 1)ι«· Χ. V. Herald, tttji ult. 
Stories romautie, storius tragic, stories 
of matters of common |>l&u.*o fact, stories 
almost .surpassing the farthest streU.·!» of 
fancy, stories of unusual though oil quoted 
sequence about fact being stranger than 
fiction, might l>e given, based on devel- 
opciuents brought to light through ad- 
vertising. \\ c give l>ulow a story in 
point—an "o'er true tile,*1 and only one 
I of many that might be given—in connec- 
tion with the "Personals'1 in the Herald. 
Five years ago Mr. Homer K. Sawver 
came to this city from Boston. lie stop- 
ped at the Beluiont Hotel, in Fulton street. 
He had in bank bills, which, for 
safe keeping, he carried in his pan ta loons 
I watch pocket, and, to make assurance 
doubly sure as to its safety, keeping his 
ι pocket pinned, Bciug eu route to New 
Orleans, he went to a railroad ticket of- 
fice, l>oiiglit a ticket, took out his money 
paid lor tin· ticket, returning the remain- 
ing roll to his watch pocket, carefully 
pinned it as before and returned to his 
hotel. He shortly missed his money, but 
on examination found his pocket pinned. 
1 he only conclusion he could come to v\as 
that I»·1 placed the roll of bills inside the 
waiat of his pantaloons instead of his 
w ate h pocket, and thus lost it. This was 
on January H, 1864. It rained hard all 
day. The supposition was that the money 
-oon g»l mixed up with the slush of snow 
and mud of the street, and with the ref- 
use—l«»r they cleaned the streets in those 
days —would find its way to some dump- 
ing ground, an irremediable lo*-s. 
"\\ hat -hall I do about it?" he asked of 
Mr. .1. P. diehard.*, proprietor of the Bel- 
mont Hotel, after reciting to him his loss. 
" Vdvcrtiv.» in the Herald," answered 
the keciuN penetrative Mr. diehard*. 
The loss of the money, though v\ i11■ no 
.statement of the amount, was advertised 
a-s Mr. diehards suggested, the finder to I 
call on Mr. diehard*. There came no re· 
*»ponse to the ad ν erti-ement. Mr. Saw- | 
\ er went to New Orleans, w here t v\ « » 
years ago he died of \ellow Ie\er. That 
advertisement was seen in the Herald.— | 
The finder ri inembered it—remembered 
the name of Mr. diehard-, to whom the j 
information was asked to be gi\en, re- 
membered the hotel, remembered e cry- 
thing but gt\ing back the money. The 
memory, in fact, haunted him, followed 
him through five years. The struggles 
of conscience none can know. He deter- 
mined to restore the money, but with the 
deteruiiuatiou resolved not to let himself 
be known, lie wrote a note, without 
signature, to Mr. Kichards, askinghiui to 
specify in Herald "personal" particulars 
of the loss of the money and to whom it 
lielongcd. This letter Mr. diehards ro- 
ceived on the 4th of December bust. In 
the next morning's Herald he inserted the 
following "personal": 
MOSEÏ LOST—UN IlKOADW'AV, 
FIVE 
ΥΕΛΚ-S j,go(a«m>w\ flay). about 
<r« « til).i k« ; owner i* any communication 
lor hi- niilow.n hoiaiu ver) ne.slv cireuiu-tauee*, 
will he jrreitftill} reetfivoti "by J. P. It, tor Mr» 
II. Saw) er. 
The above was not sufficiently explicit. 
Another letter, by the same anonymous 
hand, was written to Mr. Richards, uj>oii 
which the following "personal" was pub- 
Α -Κ! 
V Κ YEARS AGO MONEY LOST ; Mr* 
• II K. Stwyer, 171 Warren «vernie, Ronton ; I 
amount, $!,·&); «luallret bill $ào; tue n>U nuj;ht 
liave M.'paniU*tl ill lunmg. 
But yet the anonymous letter writer 
was not satisfied. He wanted to know ; 
more alxnit the death of the original ow- ! 
ner of the money and «late of his marriage. 
The name of Waters was signed to this 
third note, with spécial request that the 
answer should Iw directed to this address, j 
so there could l>e no mistake that he was 
1 
holding his communications with the same 
party. The following thin! personal was 
the result of these further inquiries: 
\I7"ATER>—Η Ε S.—MA RBI KD OCTOBER Ν, 
I? 1ν>. Μα· .1·» Κ··ν Κ s liill. j 
<lir<i «Μ lu, 1*·7, .it Ni'w OrL-a.u. of jeliow Λ >rr 
ΓΗ* remain· wore brought (υ* Μτ-ai litiM-u·. »n.| 
interreil By cx|irr·· to 171 W fit *> enue 
In a fourth n«»te th*· utooey tinder—for 
there ran lie no doubt of courte lut this 
was the individual writing—**ks about 
the circumstances « »f the widow of the one 
losing the money, the expense* ofadver* i 
lifting and if there i* uo shadow of doubt 
thai she is the widow uf the original ow* j 
nor of the money. This called out the 
following personal : 
Π Ε s. is 
ΤΗΚ κη.ΙΙΤ PERSON: I CAN 
• »j|\ Ε boiid» t" Umt effect lier oulv u.ruus 
uf <iui>|*ort i» mlut'iK lu » church. ».pt #IV 
J Ρ U 
It is unnecessary to trace litis story out 
in all its minute detail». The anonymous 
letter writer became satisfied with the cor- 
rectness of Mr. Richard's statements. And 
we come to the eud. A lady, closely 
veiled, restored the money to Airs. Saw- 
yer—not only the money lost, but the in- 
terest on it from the day of its loss till the 
day of its restoration, and expenses of ad- 
vertising; altogether $2,160. On the 19th 
iust. this money wan given to the widow 
and her fatherless children—the result of 
one iustance ol advertising. 
Dr. Holland on Spur g eon. 
TV ruiih to Mr. Spurgeon's church in 
so great thnt I took an early start, on a 
bright Sunday morning, in order to !>e 
served among tho first strangers, if poa- 
! sible. ()n alighting at the door of the 
church, instead of being obliged to wait, 
I was met by somn ofMeer of the plaee 
and «lay, who inquired whether I would 
j like to go directly into the church and 
wait my chance there. Responding in 
the aflirmative to lib polite proposition, 
he led the way, :tt the same time puiting 
j into my hand a slip of paper which he 
I begged m»· to re-ul. It was a request for 
a contribution tu Mr. Spurgeon's institu- 
tion for the education of clergymen. It 
was a very neat business transaction— 
one of which the practical and business- 
like Mr. Spnrgeon is justly celebrated.— 
The officer told a gentleman that some 
"American friends" would like seats ; and 
wc—myself and party—- were soon invi- 
I 
tod forward, and seated in some of the 
; l>est iiews of Use house. 
J Mr. Npurgeon's church is a very large 
aud we 11-contrived house, ca|j.ible of hold- 
ing h larger congregation, I judge, tliau 
that of Air. Bee* her1*, in Brooklyn. In- 
d»*d, it is claimed that it affords comfort- 
able Kitting» to five thousand persons.— 
I here were not more than five hundred 
people in the church when I entered, but 
they came pouring in from that time for- 
ward, until every part of the building 
was crowded. I lie interior is oval, the 
platform pulpit standing out from one ex- 
tremity, and |>cnnitting the seats to sweep 
entirely around, an arrangement which 
gives a pretly good sired audience only 
the4 chance of seeing the back side of the 
preacher's head. The personal appear- 
ance ol the great preacher has liecome so 
familiar to Amer cntns, through engrav- 
ings and the descriptions of letter writers, 
that 1 need not say more than that he im- 
pressed inc, as he step|>ed quietly upon 
the stand, as a hearty, healthy, powerful 
man. After giv ing out a hymn, and beg- 
ging the congregation not to *ing it too 
slowly, he joined with them in the music. 
Then be read a telegram he had just re- 
ceived from home distant part of the king- 
dom, from a man who was dying, and 
who found himself, in the dark hour, un- 
sustained by the Chi i»turn's hope. His 
prayer for this stranger was one of the 
most touching tilings I ever heard. In- 
deed, the whole prayer, of which this 
formed an episode, was marked with 
great 1 error, thorough spirituality, and a 
llo.v and command of language which 
much surpassed my exj>ectaiioiH. 
\\ hen he iiuisht*d his preaching, I was 
not left at a loss to understand the secret 
ol his power. He is a good man, a strong 
man, thoroughly in earnest. There were 
passages in his sermon, not a tew. which 
reminded ine of Beechcr. The same di- 
rectness, the same bursts of grand and 
sweeping power, the same felicities of 
dii tion which distinguish the perform· 
arm s of the American preacher, were 
scattered through the sertnon. Mr. Spur- 
geon's vocabulary is not so large as that 
ol Mr. Bee "her. He is not so completely 
* n rapport with the world of nature, anil 
is laucy and dramatic, understands hu- 
man nature, in I teres in Christianity ( a 
good thing in a preacher), knows exactly 
what lie wants to do, and drives straight 
forward to the end he seeks. I do not 
know that Mr. Spurgeon is Mr. Beeeher's 
superior in anything except it may be as 
a business man. His faculty of organiza- 
tion, of setting other people at work as 
to multiply hi., own personal power a 
thousand fold, must distinguish him, in 
the results of his life from Mr. Beechor. 
Mr. Spurgeon is doing by organization 
and institution what Mr. Beecherdoes by 
personal magnetism. Mr. Beeeher in- 
spires other clergymen; Mr. Spurgeon 
educates thciu, and se» builds and shapes 
the policy of institutions that he w ill bo 
producing preachers after his own kind 
long aller he has passed away. The 
spirit of the man U kindly. His manner 
towards his people is familiar and father- 
ly. Like the Brooklyn preacher, too, he 
is not ^ without his dash of humor. In 
short, I left his presence, at last, with a 
good taste in my mouth, and the firmest 
wish in my heart that the Lord would 
send into the world and set to work ten 
thousand just such sensation fanatise tu 
Mr. Spurgeon. 
A flf 1 ΓΟΙΙ' Η 9 IHNC ΙΟ Γ/ΙΓ rurnKri 
111 TH'IMA* M lUtk-WKK. 
Whatever wrong the Crow commit!· 
against (he cultivators of the soil may, by 
a little ραίη^ι.Uk be materiallv lensened 
or wholly prevented. The lienefiu he 
confer* «re b»Khnumerous and important. 
During the time he remains with us he 
destroys, so savs no less authority than 
Witaoïi, "myriads of worm*,mole#, nice, 
caterpillert, grub»», and beetles." Audubon 
also affirms thai the Crow s devour myriade 
of grubs every day of the year,—grubs 
whic h would lay waste the farmer's field», 
and destroy quadruped* innumerable, 
every one of w hich Is an enemy to his 
poultry and his flocks. Dr. Harris also, 
one of the most faithful and accurate 
observers, in our grass- lands and gardens 
by the grub of the May-beetles, adds his 
testimony to the great services reudered 
by the Crow in keeping these pests in 
check. Yet here in Massachusetts, re- 
gardless of such testimony in their favor, 
we have nearly exterminated these birds, 
and the destructive grubs, having no 
Jonçer thi* active en«*n>v lo restrict their 
growth. are year by year iiereuiifvift 
a fearful persistence. We have seen 
lar^e farm*, within an hour's ride of 
Boston in which, over entire acres, the 
grass was so completely undermined aud 
the roots eal«ru away, that the loosened 
turf ç^uM be rolled u^> λ» easily as if it 
the turfin^-spade. In 
the «.guo ntiguU>rlu»v<l wi*4e lie Ids of 
com; pniHiocs, and ahw»M every kiud of 
garden vegetable, had been eaten at the 
root aftVT iTostroyoït Otir m or ο înt^TTTgent 
farmers, who have carefully sttuRed out 
the cause of this unnsual insect growth, 
have .4ati>.ftevî themselves that it i« the 
legitimate result, the natural and inev- 
itable consequence, of our o*u ai ts. Our 
ahortsighteri and murderous warfare upon 
the Crow has interrupted the harmonie» 
of aature, disturinni her wuil-a^ju »u-d 
1 «fonce. and loi louse upon agriculture 
it* eB?mie* w»th no *de«ju αβ means vf 
arre-QH-Tiiivir general increase.—(Α παχ- 
tr V- ·*ι Sly for Αρ ηΛ 
(Êhforb îlrmociat. 
PARIS. MAINE. ΑΓΚΙΙ. 0. 
NEW ENGLAND A UNIT ABAIN ! 
& 
CvnmrrHcut tirtlrrmnl ! 
The eiectiou in Connecticut lust Mou- 
4^r wm « ry clo<*, but result·»! in the 
election ol" Jewell, Kepublieui, for Gov- 
ernor, by λ ninjoiit) ·»Ι *11 and a Republi- 
can ^τιιη <»i t\ro t'oignsnwR The 
Le£i>Lduie r* aKw republican by 4·» 
marorit) <>· j »ml bxiiot. 
the titne-scrver and trtonner. ι» 
defeated. and JoliniuaiuiMa i? 
in the Oftly New f η_* uni >'.*t whe-e it 
could enm λ ic«ol toitL Htbrock, the 
rwrutt hepaiiiican w ai*o drfnUsl by 
Kfl. 11.. 1 y; >r ··. : Χ· ί 
ivj>ul'iKn:i.« ar*· elected. * ith Baraum. 
den: ciat. 
1 iu*> ivuin > thv mtit»cati<»n ul the l.»th 
»m> miun n. U> tin I'onHitutioci, which 
m ,w> (i··· iu«»>4 |μλημ:τμμι( ia»ue made b\ 
th·· democrat*. I n· viet» ry t> ivu the 
more ^raiii iug. <»n ni* account. 
ïne liloet Uic Ul l " : .t\ in the Xate, 
la-t year, m a;· l «υ»·. 
/»♦»♦. Ι-ο h*,' *irrr t 1 oHtirmnl. 
The nom.u:tri«n ol »»vu Li»n;*lreft ol 
Μι·ν «Means. which w e at the 
time, a» ajudicHMj> act «>f tin· President, 
occasioned a It n_th\ and sharp discus- 
sion i the ** nate .»n tike «jue«tion <»t con- 
firmation. λ\> think the act. on the part 
of <ien. <»rant. was conceived with the 
be«t «>t motive*. xs a p» **~r-iifFrrt*ij in the 
N>u:ù. It was received, çeuerilly. «»n 
the part H the. Nurh. w ith better fe. linir» 
than it the> ·υύι—th· r< Uiti£tw«»cla**«> 
there w ho u ere not {ilea* *! with if. to j 
w it the stiti-ne» k«il. ari>t -ic ratio rehel 
portion, w h «*· 1ι· »"til:!y t « < ΐ··η. lamir -treet 
ha·» been nroo-ed l rau»e lie i* not ot 
them. :»nd the uitra radicals like Brouil- 
lon. u ho nre eéther afraid ot losing their 
]·.»«! r 
; \ having i*tie-r men brought up. 
i»i v\l. eaunut lorjpet their bitter prejudi- 
ce." ac on«t u»en who lia\edon« the Γ*»Κ»η 
cause >>» luueh haiiu. ltrownlow « 
λery bitt"r. it t< >;.jd. in his remark* 
a£ain«t conhrmii:/ the appointment, but 
it iinauj pri *»uiv ten >· nat«T" «·r»- 
|K*»i'llJ. 
I ht* -tronjw ol jectionto *>iuh appoint- 
ments, ùt oar judgment, i- that other men 
who lia νe been loyal thr ui; out, are 
mote de*« r\ mbut thi- e«ui.M«i»-t ation i- 
orerbttlauved Ι·\ the other, that men 
lire (*i ies.-> iai|M>rt tin * than /-m / V>. 
and that il i* nere.xsaty. in tiii < >t;i^« ί 
the country, to >tai'i:>h a j>n. :cip e in 
tr--atiu^ tii»· South—show hi £ the in that 
no $[>11*· is eut «Raine 1 on account ol the 
past—thai a true amue-tt lur the futun· 
is intended it lh« \ will »nlv show tin 
disposition t*· ιΐ ιτίν» it. Hud that lu» hu- 
miha'm^ tenu» «ili ι*· imposed. 
The eoiirse ol («en. (.' int. the victori- 
ous I'nion commaiftder, towards theetjoal- 
i\ brate rube I ehi« ftain. in rhiscan», rs so 
magnanimous an»! h 'durable, that while 
it rert^i- htm >r upon him, it does more 
than an? uth»-r act h·* could do. to show 
that he ι» governed by no moan spirit ol" 
revenir or rvtali itioti. 
—The "tatcineut a the circular i-sued 
by Joshua Nye. e>»t thai he was in- 
furui» <! that m· --a^· Here r* e; ! tV ιιι 
some of th·· Maine·!·! £ it i* a i.i Contre»?, 
•'re^ue<...r thai t!.» >t ii ;· .·:'!! e 
defeated," has attracted th·· aiitutiou ol 
Hon. Jatue» 'i. Blaine, who writes Mr. 
"Ν ν »·. -a\ iu^r that he has conterred with 
all the Maine delegation, ami each denies 
that bv male anvsii à request by message 
or b\ letter. Mr. Nvc publish»·- the letter 
in ja-tke to Mr. Blaine and other Con- 
gressmen, and addb that Boa. ThnmatS 
Lang vf Va--alboro.* was the Senator 
referred to who Lualv the aULcnient. Mr. 
Lan,; v\ui have to explain. 
1' ^ M/ i*JUg exptaui·», in a card in 
the i'ortlane lVes- ol the 6th instant, 
that .he was in ι-taken as to the content 
ol the teU graphie -patch referred to b\ 
Mr. Nye. lie finds it referred to th·· bi- 
ennial sermons and elections instead of 
the |'</hce tail, ile did not receive the 
«υ-ij ateh himself, but was» thown it. and 
t»upp K-*?d *U«ai U re/erred to the police 
act. 6ο it *eeuis that Mr. Nye's èstrut 
ol the soundjtfiaia ui the republican part ν 
ujk»u the temperance q lestton, being all 
based upon misapprehension of facts, 
falls to the gronnd, and 1· aves no occa- 
sion for a third party. 
ArroiiiituT. The Portland Piess ot 
the ΓLh ®av*: We heard a rumor yester- 
day that Lieu. Unor^e L. Beal would 
receive the appointment of Adjutant 
General of the State, as <,«u. Caldwtll, 
the prese nt incumbent, was to receive the 
Consulship to Kio Janeiro. 
—Ex-vSenator Morrill is eoid to be the 
mœt prominent eandidafe for Lhe circuit 
judgeship of New iùngland uuder thf 
new law. 
Thr ftttutv-uf-OjIlct , 
Hie late *-iB|p^itfAn«dL" 
out of the (Kviin views caftertained oil 
ι he teni*v-efo&oe act. uml *kiA oar 
(IniKH-ntic friends tried ΐοΠΝΐ«πιίΓν into a 
tremendous rupture of the republican 
party, is happily settled by th»» President 
pulliu^ iio ai^ualuix· to the tnoUiiied act 
pissed by lH»th branches. The bill, while 
it\l.>es not permit the President to make 
removals w hile the Senate is in session 
without the oousent ot that IkmJv, author- 
izes Mm to suspend at pleasure during a 
vacation, and appoint successors who 
shall receive all the pay and emolument* 
of the offices to which they are appointed, 
ev vn though not subsequently confirmed ; 
but if not confirmed at the close of the 
Mircfitliug session, the suspended officer 
goc> back at its close. The act applies 
to every official except Judges of the 
I ;iitcd States courts. 
The strength and permanency of the 
republican party has been well tested by 
the pa*>traeted debate which the subject 
gave rise to. Hut the party can stand a 
thorough and searching discussion of Γ Γ 
nu isurc* to which it has been committed 
or i> to commit itself. The President h;u 
>houn uo factions disposition in the 
mailer, and, so far a* |>ossihle, his view η 
and wishe» have l»eeu regarded. In 
return, he is clothed with full executive 
power to make appointments, without 
£i\ ing reasons for his every art. 
!..«» «Γ fK.. ll.ltim.nA 
UMM ψ UM' »· —- 
Oxiette -n\* that when President tirant 
w.i« o<ii4ulleH :»l"»ut tlie Kfllnjfjjpn»jH»>i 
tion to parrel out the off]»·«·«» anionjj the 
>tile-. he denounce* the i«!«*a and declared 
that «ο fat as he wa·» roi.cernrd ho would 
take even" uilivr of hi- admini«tration 
fr«»m Martdehemd. in Ma«- vehn«ett«, i! 
Ui'Cf^vtrv to *eoure taithtul and t !R«-i«*r»t 
,,tH. ,τ- lie had no patimor. (h* -aid) 
with the nation of di\ldin«r out office* to 
the Mat»*, as if there were >o mueh plunder 
to 1m» distributed. Tht· puHiee *erviee 
alone «h aid be eon«tihed, and not h»cal- 
it fa*. 
IVrlfr lelfpupli' thtt Attorney (îen- 
enl Hoar rv£ard« the nen t«-nurr of 
->ffive bill a» r\on mor*obt*ftionnl»lethan 
the act « hi h it « i!! r**pîaee oo the ^tattitr 
l*»*»k. and \rt tin' President v&« «uni 
mitt*.! toit* approval in u«h a nee of it* 
pw**gf. When the original dr.«f> was 
rsken to htm b\ Nenntor* Tmmhtdl. 
<'<»n«iHi .* and Kdmnnd*. he made *«mel 
<tijj£v«iîi,»n«, whirh wen· prompth *«»- 
♦vpfed and mrorjHint»·*!, and h*· ΐί*·η 
e !t hi·* h»-^rt\ end«>r«»*»nirnt. Indeed, 
while he h*d |*fvvlon«lv fr-tnklv eaprrwd 
hi- « Μι that thf tenure-nfoffiee i«*f «h-»uld 
rep«»aled, he had -ijnified hi» willing· 
t » eonetir in any legislation whieh 
would unti«· hi> hand*». 
S. S («arden, .ludur of lVob.it»· in 
< 11 «m mule. .\lal«tma. formerly ol Maine, 
u isst»sn ti «l l«\ tli»· Κ i-K.u\ W « <iu« 
day. £}l\chauge. 
We think thi- omsI refer t«» s. s. Gar- 
diner. f« inierh of Br« w. j, at one time a 
m< r i t Πι· _r" .1 minan at 
Ruj^or, and ayonh^ luau of talents and 
t-lima le « hararU-r, w ho wx- Judge of 
Γι al. in that Stat*· 
Γ. S. I^iU-r rep >rt- confirm ot;r con- 
λ jeti-.u-. I: i» t«· l hopedthat hi> w ound- 
arr not fatal, a» hi- death has u«»t yet 
been n ρ.irted. 
M:. K. H. (Îardiner, <>f Buck-port, 
w rite-the Ban^or Whi«r, «ayîti£ that h\ 
\r-t.rdaj.'- mai! h* received a l«-tt« r from 
Ma1 .ma. -? tîin£ that ·»- hi- 1 rother wa> 
p.u--iiÎ_: ι window in hi- r«">m Tue-dav 
* Wiling. M uvh "-«'th. a double liatreled 
>h«'t j^'un u «û-ehar^i l at him. loaded 
with twelve buck-.«hot Thrc»· of the 
-Î» hit him. tw·» ent«-rin«r h:- 1» h One 
of th·* -hot ]ι i- he»*n extraeted. and !)<► 
sen >> 5Tnptoitts h id app< jurrd foomUie] 
other at the time <«f writing the letter. 
Tin· w riter -Late- th it "the pe«.plc ^·*η- 
er. lîy a:·· very indignant, an 1 it i- to K· 
ho]»cl that thi- will aruti-e t<· -mil aetion 
a- w i!i i>ut aî) e:id t<» -a h IftVlttttoM* 
ΤμΚ ΛκΜΥ OK THF ΓοΤ'ΐΜΑΟ.— Ml the 
arrangement;» have been mη«Ι·» î·»r h jyrami 
reunion of the itffiivrs of the Army of tfco 
IVtoma* in New Y*«rk »>n the »»th <>f .Tu)\ 
next. Τii th.· artem« en of that «lav the 
.rit ion and po*-m will I e ·*ι>μ! (»ov- 
enior < *hamberlain ha-been «b'-ignatod 
λ- »l r. «;îh ι» <iekle* a» substitute, 
ami J (i. Whitticr as poet ; substitute, T. 
Buchanan Kead. At M'\en o'clock the 
vante day the luimjuet will be serval at 
th«· \cadeim "t Mn>ic. The selection ot 
(iov ( ·»■« orator i- a compliment to him 
τ ι « 1 to our state, ami we hoj»e our Maine 
*»< ldieis will reciprocate by atteuding in 
'arge members. May we be there to see. 
—The Oxford Democrat announce* 
that the tou a ruiu *hop has been set up 
direct!) ovt-r it* otricc, and fears that it 
miv be a wot<**> nuisance than velocipede, 
hv leaking through. Can't our brother 
manage to 6α allow the affront, il it dues. 
Jii ila-t Journal. 
r.»->i'i»lv— though we never heard it 
'uncd by lhat u:uik' before. 
Senator Sprnjrw i* called upon by the 
pre»» of thr country to name the individ- 
ual whom ht* reterred to in hi» speech of 
1 u**da\ :l> a legislator and a member of 
a ι ·'inluittee who w a.« a*ked to r« |M>rt iti 
λ e.-r'ain way and had the temptation of 
held out to him. 
All men are said to have their price— 
but M»i)4e are so incorruptible in their 
reputation, u> tu be above approach or 
re J roach. We would a> s<»oii iu«|N-ct a 
speculating manutaiUirer as any other 
man. 
When a British army «-ftio*·r retires he 
g..e* into the wine trade. Thirty-five 
gallant men have done «ο within two 
y tars. — [ Κ xehauge. 
<^uite likely many go into the buemeM 
before they retire—at any rate, they will 
retire soon after they get into it. 
Goto iv Arikvttook. The editor of 
the Pioneer has been shown bv Mr. ('. K. 
Holly of Farmington, specimens of sur- 
face gold found in the town of Mavsvilk*, 
about two mile* from the Aroostook river. 
From a handful of fine gravel Mr. H. 
\\ ashed out about ten cents' worth. If 
the bed i* extensive, aud contains gold 
in^hat proportion, we shall expert to see 
a ru-h of gold seekers « heu the spring 
ope us. 
l· Λ É* 
Attqftio* li ealfcd to tike Incnrance 
Agency 0C8. R, Ourler, Kaq., Pari· Hill. 
&· has nope b«| thu bett cmipanieft, and 
»ke8 m MtTtife risks. Ouf |>érsotal 
acquaintance with tlieoflicerauItUu Union 
Insurance Company of Bangor enable» 
us to express great confidence in this 
Company. Mr. Carter's wide circle of 
acquaintance, gentlemanly deportment 
ami accommodating nianaers, with hi* 
facilities to place risks in as desirable 
companies as exist. ought to secure a 
large and remunerative business, which 
we trust lie will soon realise. 
H. F. Howard, Dixfield, affords to his 
section of the County, also the best facili- 
ties, lor Life, Fire and Accident Insurance. 
Sec his advt. 
Maitmls \t ΑϋίίΓΗΤΛ.—The Augusta 
correspondent of the Huston Advertiser 
gives the following item·» of Kennebec 
news: 
Th»* Governor and Council will meet 
the last i«t thi< month. Several appoint- 
ment^ of great publie intérêt .· ill then 
be made, among w hich may be mentioned 
the following: 
Three judges of th»> Supreme Judicial 
Court, in place of Chief Justice Appleton, 
and ass<xiates Pickcr*on and \\ alton, 
whoee terms of office will soon expire.— 
Having tilled the position* with great ac· 
ceptarc*. these gvntleineu wilt, no doubt 
be reappointed. 
A S'atc valuation committee, eon-M- 
ing »>f one member from each counsellor 
district. 
A commission on revision of the Re- 
vised statutes. 
A commissioner on the variations of 
the magnetic needle. We hear of but 
one name mentioned in connection with 
the i»»«ition—that of ||.»n. Noah Marker 
of KxeUr. 
Hie If·>n. Ν >ah Woods of Bangor ha* 
Ιη ·ίι ap]M*intcd one of the trustees of the 
R. I »nn v h.H.I, 
T!ie Mate Superintendent of common 
school·» will suggest to the (îoveruor and 
Council the names of s»i\tc« η indiv idual·» 
for county >ii|>e-visors, under the act of 
the last legislature. Those jicrsons who 
will receive his recommendation will 
moM likely be appointed by the (ïover· 
BOT. 
Mr Emtor :—In your issue of April 2. 
in the article headed "Tin < >re in Maine" 
(htup< this passage : "It »■» η satisfaction 
î » be able to announce the discovery ol λ 
real tin raine, nfter having seen -ο many 
pretended discoveries of thin or·· pub- 
lished. which hadnommeraifoundation 
which passage appearing under the edi- : 
t«>iial h« ad in the Pemocrat, would seem 
to convey the idea th:tf the alleged dis- 
cover} >4* ea**iterite (oxide of tin) in thin 
Count v. *λ* "pretended" and btid "no 
mineral foundation." Such an impression 
wnul I )·«' injustice to Prof. Α. K. Verrill 
of Vale t'olleg··, mvtelf and otliera, who 
have iMOHieed thai MMitorite i< foundI 
at Mt. Mien, in l*iris, and Mt. Hultellite, 
in Hebron. The existence of tin ore in 
Oxford · ounty i* an indisputable fact, 
«nd it* ojvurrenc»· at the !·κ-aliti#··* men- 
tioned li ι» ni 1 have repeated I ν f uind 
it in place at both localities and many of 
the accompanying minerals in these lo- 
cality -h iire characteristic of the tin mine? 
<»f Cornwall and Bohemia, and at the; 
prop* r time I ean make known fait# 
which must go tar t«» induce capitaliste loi 
make a thorough exploration for thecox^ 
eted or·· in thi* part ofthe country. 
Prof. Verril! ϊτι a communication to the 
Pemœrftt whit h w.is republished in the 
Kep.»rt of the Scientific Surve\ for 1ΐ«62, 
pas;*· 4·»Η. %a\ s : 
"Tin '*nr. This ore, :tlso called I 
*ttcnté, whs tir*t noticed a« a Pari* min- 
eral at η merting <»f the Ho*t<»n Sn-it ty of 
Natural lli<t«»rv Dece»nl»er 18*»*), when 
I exhibited a fiuespecimcn of the mineral, i 
nnd gav» a brief account of ils mode of! 
occurrence. Thi' sp««ciu»en 1 found in 
!*.Vt, and it original!} weighed at lea·»! 
live pound* It « .is nearly pun—partly I 
crvtalinc and partly massive, aud occur- 
red imbe lded in Albile. This *p«*cimen 
attra»*ed considerable attention at the 
time from geologists and miueralogista 
pri ant, on acc ount of its size and purity, 
since tir-t finding this mineral I hav·· 
found ««jher smaller specimens, nearly 
every time that 1 h»ve visited the locality, 
and a very beautiful specimen imbedded 
in quartz, [Prot. V. should have i»aid al- 
bite. s. c.] has also been found by 
Mr. S. K. Carter of Paria Hill. 
· · 
* * Thi* mineral has also been found 
at the Hebron locality. The ore contain» 
78 per cent, of metalic tin, aud if found 
in considerable quantity would be very 
valuable. " 
In Jackeon, Ν. H., only one town lymg 
between that and Oxford Co. line. Dr. 
Jackson himself discovered thie ore am! 
in his Report of the Geological Survey of 
New Hampshire, he states that there had 
been lour reins opened and concerning 
them he any s : 
"The crop veins, except the one in 
granite, are all the compact oxide of tin 
stone, extremely rich and hea\ y, yielding 
seventy-three per cent, of tin by assay.— 
The rin k near the veins yields from two 
to ten per cent, of tin 
· · · · · 
Two men in two days extracted the ore 
from vein No. 4, which weighed luu lbs., 
and \ ieldid, on average sauiplro, 30 to 
44» per cent, of line tin." 
1 have specimens in my cabinet from 
each of these localities, which I shall be 
happy at any time to exhibit to those in- 
terested, and seeing is be lie \ ing. 
1 have written the above to refute the 
idea that therO were "pretended discover- 
ies of tin, which had no mineral founda- 
tion.*' Your» truly, 
Sam'l. K. C'artiui. 
—It is said that the State Supei intend- 
1 ent of Schools vi ill probably require 
teachers to be informed not only in 
matters of arithmetic, reading, writing 
and geogr.iphy and other brauehes oi 
education, but in the theory and practice 
of teaching, the object being to secure 
thorough information on the part of teach- 
ers of the most improved moderu methods 
of imparting instruction. 
It'e.ffrm Correspondence* 
Ai.njpT, ΧκλΤληα Co., Κ λ* rah, { 
March 27tU» 18*9. { < 
Ed. Oxfonl Dcrnocml:—Thinking pur- .1 
haps it ttigfct nol be urilnteresting to ρ 
your numerous readers to know ,sornc- | 
whnt of this far-famed country, and that, 1 
too, from citizuus of your own county, I j 
wfli endeavor to give λ truthful statement 
of matters aud tilings us I luve found I 
then», after λ sojourn hero of some ton < 
months. I found the country quite equal | 
to my expectation* in fertility of soil and < 
penfalily of dim η te. Of the noil it may < 
Interest your farmer* to know it* pro- « 
ductive abilities. What we term the bot- i 
torn lands is peculiarly adapted to corn ! I 
raising; the soil is a deep, rich loam and ; < 
three feet deep, with a clay subsoil. Tim 
1 < 
upland fias also a elav subsoil with a top 
1 < 
dressing of black, loam soil, mime twelve 
inches deep; the upland* areusually used 
for wheat rai-in·;, and large crop· of h 
α heat are raised on them. The «oil is j ' 
what Kansas men call lime-stone soil; if ι 
i« imprejfrited with lime; all farmer· < 
Ka-t ami We«t are well acquainted with 1 
th^ lime properties for wheat raising.— ι 
The stone on the uplands Is a combina- ι 
tion of nnd himr. 
The wheat cr»»p l* «nr*. and nerer lias | 
Ihm η known to fnif, eTeej* d'tring the I 
memorable year of when « ren thin.; ; « 
was blasted. ! ι 
Î believe It ha* l»een folly demon«tn«ted I 
that thr business «>f this country in tbe 
farming line is »tnck raisin*, and n.»t 1 
£rain raiding. nlth«»uph the winter wheat | 
crop, f<* the flr*t two year* on what is 
• .ill· ·Ι t'ie v. ..t, λ jeM-m<-T l«.ii!i!itii!h t·. « 
the hands of industry. For instance. a 
man mil buy 1-1 section or !Λο Acres «>f 
land, the first year, break «av one htm- i 
dred acres, put it into wheat in the tail, 
and he will realize more than the cost of 
fencing, tweaking, putting in the crop, 
harvesting and the seed, from the tir*t < 
year'· crop. It i* contended by some, 
that WO acres of winter wheat, on a 1-4 
section, will pay for the land and all ihu ί ι 
inipno rmcnts. L 
A* I »λΜ in the first instance, should 
anv on« contemplate the most remunera- 
tive inw»*tn»fnt, it would l»e to follow 
-t«»rk racing. I ηπι to)«J by an old stock 
rai*er tkst 100 j>er con t. profit, will foe 
his profit* t hi year, on the stock he bought 
la*t Tour. It might l>e imagined that we 
had to drive our stock to market font 
Htrnny·· a* it may seem buyers from 
Illinois And New York come right to the 
farmer's door and take his -l<>ck from his 
yard Farmers here have learned to sell 
«tock at home : they realize more and get 
better Inrgains. 
It wa* not my intention to have κρηη 
this letter to its present length. but ics one 
thinjf l»ad« to another when one gets 
on this farming topic, it »rt'ins an in· 
exhaustible «ubjeet. 
tand s cheap. Prairie farms until led 
from "0 to per acre, according 
to improvement*. When we say farms, 
we mean, generally s|>eJiking. UK) aore*. 
A firmer can buy 10) acres from to 
$*•0 ca*h. Timber scarce ; fencing is 
principally done bv hedging; water 
plenty kut hard; stock water plenty. 
Kgg* 1 <>c per doz butter .'tô |η·γ II»; 
flour, spring wheat, $l,."»0per hundred, 
fall. #.*·,ηο. 
K. Whittenhall is land agent at tlii- 
place. He has lands to sell In un $3.U» 
to $HM*> pvr acre, and timber land from 
SlM.oo t« #·"»*_».< « ► per acre. Allour tinil>er 
is hard wood, (>«k and Black Walnut. 
Γ S. The différence in tli«* piit* <>f w ild 
land fnun £»>.<·" to *.">.»*», i·» not -<> much 
in the noil as in the location of it. 
H. 
Srnnrx 1>κιτιι. Mrs. Charlotte Nelson 
Tewk*bury, wife of the late Dr. Jacob 
Towk-bury, died very suddenly at her 
home in Oxford, on Monday, March 2i>th, 
at the aye of 7* years. She was the 
moth· r of I>r. Tewlcsbury.of Fort land, of 
Kev. (îeorge F. Tewksfoury, iiorbam, N". 
II., of l>r. J. M. Tewk«bury, of San 
Francisco, and grandmother of the Rev. 
(îeorge Λ. Tewksbury, of the West (\>n- 
giegational Church of Portland. Sbe 
arose, we learn, on the morning of h r 
death evi lently iu usual health, and w hen' 
eng:iged in her customary morning 
devotion*, parsed awaj without apparent 
struggle or pain. Λ correspondent of the 
Lewiston Journal says Mrs. Tewksbury 
was an excellent woman, a kind, affec- 
tionate wife and mother, and κ sincere 
christian. When found, a bor.k of Scrip- 
ture reference for each day in the jear, 
presented by her son, I>r. S. II. Tewks- 
bury, of Portland, was found m»nr, 
opened, a leaf turned down to the 29th of 
March, the mon ring she died. She was 
undoubtedly reading this Bible lesson 
when suddenly called away to her home 
in heaven. 
The Maine Fanner, la>t week, in notic- 
ing the defeat of the State Police bill, 
contradicts the statement mad·· that Gov. 
Chanit>erlain had a veto prefmrcd, incase [ 
the bill passed the Legislature. The Far- 
mer says, "in reference to the veto mes- 
sage of Gov. Chamberlain we have g«*>d 
autiiority for saying that no such docu- 
ment had Ιημίι prepared, and no assur- 
ance had lieen given that the bill would 
be vetoed ; whether it would have been 
or not is best known to Gov. ( 'bomber· ( 
lain himself.'M 
—The Strong correspondent of the 
Farmington Chronicle says that as Mr. 
Klisha A. Jones of that town, was at 
work with a hired iuan in a shed attached 
to his house, the roof yielded to the 
immense pile of snow, and as quick as 
thought the two men were buried l>enpath 
the tailing timbers and snow. For a 
1 
time it was thought they were both dead. I 
but after much labor they were disinterred, 
found to be alive, badly but not fatally 
injured. Τ wo barns in Avon, one belong- 
ing to John Oosbv, and the other to 
Samuel Norton, have «!·*> l>een crushed 
by the weight of snow, and made perfect 
wrecks. 
—The Supreme Court in the decision of ι 
a Boston case has affirmed the right of j 
cities and towns to tax the stock of , 
national banks within their limits, when 
owned by residents. 
lHttfiM Items. 
I|) yogrlnsttttiiftfeeryou had somethieg 
»f ft history of tiM new movemeut on 
bot in o*f village, and we will endeavor 
0 keep ymi informed of the manner ft is 
>rogressing. We had another meeting 
a.«t Friday eve., which brought out a 
food crowd, nearly all in warm sympathy 
with the movement. Ue|>ort* were made 
>y the Committees, anil every thing 
teemed to bo progressing finely. The 
>aper signed by the gentlemen has re- 
vived «some» 5ft) new name* *inee our la*t 
'ommunicatioii. There f«»m« to Ik; ft 
teterminalhwi on the part of the people 
it DixfieM village to hring al>out a dif- 
ervnt state of affair·. The "ph-dge" of 
he mover* in this matter, to "Aland by 
»ach other, Ac.," is thus far lacing carried 
•ut to the "\ ery letter, 
~ and wenineorely 
liope it may eontinne to lw» ûo 
Then· is an opposition, as might natn- 
ullv be e*|ircte«l. to thi< movement, hut 
hey must, we think, have a «trongrr oar 
han they can manage, to r«»w their bark 
igainst th«· Mr»ng li«l«· that i« against 
hem. <hir thin; i·* eertain, if h>/itor t« 
•old in our village. it is done m a rery 
i?y manner, and vMÎr different from 
srhat it λ\ as four w«4i« ·!Γ>». The p**· 
tic ar·· t>onnd to pnni«h. not onlv the «»e|- 
er of intoxicating li»pH»r\, hut nl«<· »·γ«·γ\ 
me « ho i«f»und int«>xieated in the «treats, 
ifMtnlinjf tft I«t. ('hap. HI, of th*- 
l*ul»lie Ltwi of in."»*». 
The «now is «etlling terv fast in the 
riling··, ami orrealofial «pots of tmr* 
^mml a|*j*-»r. 
The Velocipede fever has «tailed in 
Mir village, as nome hav·· jiist nrrivnl, and 
tattirnlly a large rr>wd gnth«-r to <*«»*.— 
Vorelty, v<mi ktv»w. is exeiting 1 be- 
ieve there i> to I** a school opened, jlisl 
for tin· purpose of himing to ride, at th* 
National Mali. 
Λ correspondent ofthc I<e\vistot) Journal 
jives the following account of this thriv- 
ng Village : 
< »ur \ ιιιλ.;ι· \*m know ne- :n«»x»^-·»ι·m· *>ι 
ho nol*oles*, p*»aeofuf Androscop^in an«l 
vuit:iln< aU>ut eighty honsc* :ill t»>ld. Al 
he npj>or. »»r west · n«l of tlx* town, fmni 
ht· north. :» l»canfifnl lift 1^· ·»·τγγ·:»ιιι railed 
ho "Swift river" enters, singing and 
lancing over its twenty Γο»Ί f:»ll. Thr 
water which this river ηΐΓορΙ< is all thf 
tvailable water power in the τ il Hi pro an t\ 
ni^ht Ix* n-od to much hotter advanta£« 
hail it now i«, by it* entcr]»rf«ing, petrtle 
manly owners. The power hi re present 
Mi. uiijrht Ιό increased m a* tru-arryott ji 
larir»* o*»tti»n. or wimlcn manufft<"fnrin«; 
l*fi*in« «s. besides the promeut «:tw mill 
iri-«t mill, -hin^lo mill, eardin*» am 
ihrv-diinjr business. 
We ha\ ο hero η I'filversalist ehurel 
which his been closed fur nearly ♦»i^,liι 
month". The Γι mffregationalrsfs him 
ΜιΊΙηηΙϊΜ.η occupy in λ very profitable 
|>eaoeful m inner th#· lirtle unassuming 
I*hape| nt the lower end of tin» village 
three rpmrtois of the time. 
There are seven email stores in tlx 
place, including a shtw\ hard-ware 
mil linen* awl confectionery "tore. 'ITn 
principal dry goods ami procery store ii 
owned by Thomas J. Cox Λ· Son. win 
nre doinjr considerable business in (Toui 
mid grain. We have throe pbvide 
ian«. live law yers and no Mttleil minier 
Our niarbleworker. harnessmaker am 
photograph· r nre excellent wi>rkmer> 
Two ver)· respectable hot··! building 
stand near the centre of husine^. Mtusrs 
Marble, Smith and .faeksnn are ^>*ntlc 
men of i_"'o<l bnsin *ss »l>ilitiVs, and an 
uniformly courteous, kind himI aft'ablc t« 
llioir customers ami thr people of tin 
place. One .»f nur moM venerable an« 
respected fe||«»w citizens, radical republi 
can .1- he i-. ma* be f'Mind early and lat« 
at the Post Oftioe in this place, ready t· 
wait njMin all en-tomer* who do hn«ine* 
in the paj>cr and letter line. In a ionie 
what prompt, derided and intrepid,thoo^l 
re^|»eetful lone and manner, ho doe·* «I 
lh« lal»or connected with (he Po»t otlic· 
department in HixtioIJ, and seems cvei 
only to regret I bat Ix· ha* no moro article? 
in his line of bu-ine*8 to deliver. < hi tin 
east side of Swift river may be found it 
l>old relief the wa^on and sleigh manu 
factory of Mr. .ludkins. On the othei 
side of the river, on the Mexico bnuk.tb' 
tanners of I)ixlielil and vicinity χο fo 
the purchase of new carts, lumlicrwaffûns 
and wheelbarrow*. This is the place 
too, for repairs in the whcel-wright buai 
Our «elect school is doing very Imel; 
under the care and able instruction of .I 
1. llolman, it* new teacher. 
Ληιοη^ our leading agriculturists, w« 
have the name of Samuel White, Charle· 
T. Chase, FosterFrench. Harrison White 
Alexander Sunders, William H. Whit· 
and Joseph T. Mitchell. Mr. Chase i 
considered by tH»r people :is the mos 
scientific, practical (armer, which oui 
county affords. His practical knowledge 
of the soil and the various phases whiel 
it is made loaMume under the thoughtful 
judicious care of the husbandman is very 
valuable. 
Dixûeld i» the home of Hon. K. G 
Harlow, and our efficient Senator, lion 
W. W. Bolster. The lirst ami only law 
ulllce ou Weld street, Lsoccupied by Isaac 
Randall, esq. 
Hartford· 
It is feared great danger has been done 
to fruit trees in this \icmity, the pail 
winter, by mice. The warm sabbath oi 
the 2fcth, brought to light their deeds ol 
Jur knees. 
John Thompson 2d, of Hartford, owns 
% yoke of steers one year old next May, 
well made, well matched, equal in girth, 
iue.a> tiring live feet. lie refused $1MJ for 
Lhem last fall. 
A strong love of the beautiful led me 
Lo call upon X. W. Corliss, Center Hart- 
Ford, agent for the Knitting machine.— 
After seeing it in full operation, I could 
Luit exclaim, "one-half has not been told!* 
This is the third week that a series of 
meetings have been held at the liaptLst 
Church, Kast Sutnner. I understand much 
religious interest is manifest. 
Friends of Temperance have great rea- 
son to rejoice at the sigus of of the timee 
η Oxford and other counties. Having a 
it ν man for County and State Attorney 
farmers, 
niino eye. 
will tlry up 
iniquity. 
the Μαιχ κ do- 
sweet butter, ad- 
of faro among the 




Alter a long embargo uj>on lis, Jack 
Front has relinquished hi* stronghold, ami 
spring-like influences take his place to 
Μη» joy of nioMi all Itin suliordmal*». 
ami business is astir. tteal estate is 
changing hands. and sundry people are 
tn ing to better their condition l»y a I 
ehange of locality. 
('apt. Blake is alunit erecting a Urg»·. 
two-story frame bnfMing upon hi- water, 
privilege ai Me* μ Γ .tils, to be u»cd for 
tli«* manufacture of pA|>er p«Up. 
Orington 1'nmtning* hss «<»MW»4*fH 
ing Imjum· near the Λ··«γ mill to F. F. | 
Whitman. 
Col. EWen lUriw Hs· ·οΜ hi· lnm«# In 
Maj. A. K. Vnye« ami ·<»η. andhi-fimllt 
bar#» left for Ksnvtv 
TV W'« *trm /ityr i> <anying off nitin 
I Ι·«·ρ» of mir |"hh»I»·, and !»«<·* of «iw«'ÛM|fi· 
af»· for ««If iuhI to |rt ; p^rwwi· m ··■( of ι 
a nice *r»d cheap γρ>Μγβγ* harp now un 
I oj»|K»rtunily lo >uit th« tu»· lie» \ery rrad»- 
I ly in oar qmet and pl*»a«uil xiitagv. 
Mark I'. South u uukiug jphmJ 
ii|»»n hi* «Iwrlling-hmi··*. uid Jorl Kro-t, 
i« preparing to build a new h'>n*· In 
ι hir < ·»«.·.· μ imw rcnoveil to llie 
north >ide of the slrrct, n»*arly o|ipi»«it·· 
to the old locality, and our new Post- 
master is ha ν ing things in go»*! shape. 
(\fn>jrcj/atiumil CtrcU oj Svr%c*y Γι/· 
Thin association had its meeting j 
on Wednesdav evening the ?fth inst., at 
the vestry of tin· church, on. which oc- 
casion its late efficient ami highly es-j 
tecnied President, Mr-. C. K. Marker, 
tendered her resignation of that honora 
1 hie and responsible ollice ; she being 
about t.» remove to Manhattan, Kan/.as. 
In res|>onee loan-all fr«nu Rev. Τ. Τ. ί 
Merry. Col. Barker made ^»m«· ready and 
felicitous remarks suitable to the occasion, 
and the largv number of young persons, 
prvnent, who have been members of tl»e 
Sabbath School in connection with the, 
Colonel's family, will, no doubt, long re- 
member the good admonitions and sug- j 
gestions given by him on this very in- 
U re-ting and happy occasion. 
After partaking of a bountiful repast, 
which our good Indies ki»ow so well how 
to prepare, and snwfry pastime» had by 
the younger members present,—many 
heart felt congratuiaiion* and good wish- 
, 
ee for tlfe fntnre of Col. Barker and his 
worthy family ; the last farewell was 
I spoken, with the fond assurance that, 
what is our 1«**, will be gain to the com- 
munity in which they art* to dwell. 
March Slrt. W. 
ί'auto η Item λ. 
Mr. II. Λ. Noyee, who has reccntlv 
moved fo Auburn, Me., losf his rhiM on 
the 29th uk. 'Hit· remains were bronchi 
here, and the funeral services were heM 
in the new meetingdiou«c, Rev. A. K. 
Hutchinson attcndhjg on the occasion. 
Mr. II. W. Tucker, agent for A. H. 
Chadbume, ·»Γ Welehvllle, has been m 
town an·! vicinity, taking orders for th«* 
Connecticut frees,shrubs, vine* Ac. Those 
in want of them will do well to order, for 
they have given good satisfaction hereto- 
fore. and are all fiiockgrtiflrri. 
Messrs. Haywood & I'ratt have l>ought 
Messrs. A. A K. A. Itarrows' interest in 
the tin ware business, and are coming 
here to carry on that business. 
Mr. Ιί. Κ Noyes has sold his farm, 
and is going to Auburn. 
The railroad men an* n»H at work ou 
the road now, and will not probably till 
ι the snow is off. Some have gone honre, 
I I and the Irishmen left early Monday 
I nt<»rning for Portland. 
ltobert Swett bad a child die on Tues- 
da\ morn in <f, agvd about S vetirs old. Ο' Ο J 
C. 
Hrthci, 
When anything of interest appear* ir 
any other pajMT, which our local corres- 
pondents fail t » furnv-h, we intend to use 
it. The liethel c»nvespondent of the 
Portland lYess furnisher the following·:— 
The snow is still five or six feci deep in 
this νilli»£»e. Most of the liethel bop 
raisers are holding their crop for a rise. 
1 
The price is now only six or sev»Mi cent* 
a [Mumd. All the producers are dis- 
appointed and son*» are ruined bv the fall 
in price during tin· last year. The liquor 
traffic is not prosperous. The strong 
temjierunce feeling of the men ami wo 
men of the place, the organization of a 
(>ootl Templars lodge of alnxittuo 
months ago and the hearty cooperation , 
of Enoch Koeter, Jr., the county Attorney, 
has had so depressing an effect upon it 
that there is no unauthorized liquor shop 
in town. 
(i. it. Wiley, son of Dr. H. <*. Wiley, 
is about opening a new apothecary store, j 
The L'nivcrsalist society have engaged 
the sor\ ices of lie v. K. W. Collin of Bry- 
ant's loud, for one half of the time, tin; j 
coming year. 
Kezar Fallu. 
A correspondent to the Portland Ad- { 
vertiser writ<* from Kezar Fall.s, giving 
:ui account of a serious lawsuit, which 
has excited a good deal offeeliug there. 
It appear» that au infant a few days old, 
was left on a door-etep there four years 
ago, and adopted and kindly cared for by 
the inmate· of the house, who were child- 
less. The supposed mother \ isited Kezar 
Falls hist winter, and obtained permission 
to take the child to Portland while its 
parents by adoption were moving to Bos- 
ton aud getting settled. She subsequent- 
ly sent word to them that she had given ( 
the child to the He v. Kinsman Atkinson 
at the Falls, aud Mr. Atkinson on personal 
application refused to give up the property 
thus transferred. Ilarsh talk and some 
violence followed, aud the mother by 
adoption at last succeeded in recovering 
her child. Mr. Atkinson then brought 
three actions for assault, against the lady, 
her father and her brother-in-law, one of 
vliich broke down and the other two 
vere abandoned and so the c.ue rest*.— 
Hie child is by this tinn· in Boston. Mr. 
VtkintM»n is said to be a coarse, excitable 
nan, and the feeling against him at the 
Falls is very strong. 
Mexico. 
<1im>K»i iu «muer·1ϋμ oL leal itUn 
»eeni to b« pro^r matter* lor r· j»· t. 
ihrough tin? columns «>f th-ί I »·ι*<*π4 I 
report fhe$e: Iforado (» I*Utnnm Ims 
♦old his farm, "Untied n*n*r Kimball's 
Mills, to Mr. hurgin. Nuii}'.I Ji. n. * 
liae »old K*«r ftutn, munl.1 «.·* 11 j i* 
LI il 1. to Dana .nul Λ Lou Κ ·..· ί 
farm is >n« of « Iιν U*»t u. tin- *■< >unt \ 
V l»« «·:» W Vntu t f lit* * ! 1 
Mrs. FH/il*»th P<>r!. r. Tti V, --ι I* 
Min isnpno to jf·» t#» **MeH lj»k»· Vn:! 
•••πι. Ί·... .luiii./ »V : >immer — 
ΓΐΐΓ···· Γ»η» îÎm·· 1«Ά l*«t \l"udi) lor lh«t 
r»i.· % I ·!· 1 ·ρ t- r.-«i.n«r into » n 
MMtftHI trt U -<*r <"*"·. ÎUr t l'Haie* (Ml 
Um during th' p.w4 m wr.-k 
•ηΊ lb* rrry hmt *·»«· of the r»»*d· At 
fwmt»!, ka«# m«>lr M »rrt difficult to 
jtrrurr (rright. »n«l th*' trvler* «ΛΓ ti.«·. 
nulmtH II»' w« m\ aw."4i m * ι« οί 
tL· «Uj>!· *r*j ( tr »<!··. % itti vrr;, 
littlr prwej« «< »*f |»c»w-«rte;? rood* f«»r 
Week» }et. 
I"!»·«»ι-»n« ·*»·μ» ιrt Km—I 
1 ι*··'!, m·! prrp.ir ition* t r In -i·.^ 
river" nrr now l>Hnjf utade Kiv«r 
\* a difficult arid danger·**» areata (ο 
drive. The Ι.να »pring that anything of 
inijK»rta!»rf» wa* d«»nc <m It, two re«ddenta 
ot' tin* to* ιι wrr drowned: «till there 
are mit uutulirr of brave, hardy fel- 
lows who love the w«jrk aud seek tin: ex- 
ritfflH lit of the IxMIU·*.! 
Mr. Kditor. if I ovtued a jMu'r of matched 
colts I saw at IHxtield jestenlay, rcccnt- 
ly Insight in Fnurklin Connty by W. S. 
Mitehel, ot' I>ixii«Id, I *houid like very 
well to drive up the "Swift river ruaJ." 
as tbouc log drivers are at work, with 
yonr honored and some of yonr I^irie 
friends, ami let you see the These 
horses π re jot black, wilit "star in fore- 
head," weigh 20IO lbs., on! ν ll lbs. dif- © 
fojvnco in weight—nice h matched. pretqr 
movers nnd handsome as pictures. The 
price paid for them was a little sh«»rt <>t 
They are bring fitted for Boston 
market. 
1 tind the Dixfield people earnest iu 
their attempts to «top the «ale of liquor 
among them. Γ do think, however, that 
the fad* will t»4 simtarn the statements 
which have pone abroad regarding ϋμ> 
village. There are very few of what arc 
commonly termed "drinking men" in 
that village, audoulsider* have «riven tho 
place credit—discredit properly speaking, 
for sins of which her own people are uot 
wholly le-ponsiMe. The effort* bein<; 
made tluTC to stop intemperance arc con- 
siderable, and the example of the citizens 
of Dixfield in this tn»ve might l>e followed 
with beneficial results in other villages 
in the county. Τ have no doubt that many 
a former resident of the place will hail 
with joy this out-breaking of desires loug 
fek by the lietter |>ortfon of her citizens. 
Ο χ fort I Co, Ayricultumt Societi/. 
L'nder our agricultural head will be 
found the list of frciuiums offered for the 
present year, and the names uf awarding 
committed, k<\ 
We hope farmers will peruse it care- 
fully and determine. at tin.· onset, what 
prizes to compeuj i>K. Cut ont the list 
and save it for future reference. 
—The Augusta correspondent of the 
Bostou Advertia· r dispose* of tlu· next 
"Governor" question, by stauug that the 
contest probably lies between Gen. Ilersey 
of Bangor and If«>u. Ebenezer Know Hon 
of Montviîk, which, to >ay tbe least, in a 
convenient way uf doing thing-. We 
l»eg the correspondent's pardon but re- 
mark that there may be something more 
to thi* matter than dreamed of iu his 
philosophy, hays the Portland Advertiser, 
"and so say we all of us." 
—The Farmingtou C'hroniclo ** in- 
formed that hnubormen hi the DeadRh < r 
s«t'lion moot with serious dilficiiltio in 
getting their teams from the woods. On»· 
driver, after attempting for several day*» 
to reach the settlements, came to a stand- 
still «>11 tin· border of a pond, which the 
condition of the ice rendere 1 impassible, 
and hnrln^ nothing for food, killot! iris 
horses, tiftoou in nnraber, on the *jx>t, 
ntthor th in allow tl»o j»«or creature* to 
die of star vat ion. The team wan owned 
in Now Portland if is «aid that this 
manner offsetting rid of the horses ha s 
horn resorted to in several < »tiicr instances. 
—'The CongregationalChurch in Water- 
ford was organized < )et. aud from 
that tirn·· has had only two }n»<tor*. th.j 
Kev. Lincoln Kiplev, who held the posi- 
tion Jl* years, aud the Kev. John A. 
l><>ugi:w who has been pastor 17 y»*ars, 
hut who hue recently felt, compelled to 
resign his j>astorate, on account of the 
increasing foehh-nees of ago. The Church 
and Society have now invited Kev. W. 
W. Dow, a graduate of tho Bangor Theo- 
logical School to l>eeonte their pastor. 
—It Hi't'Uis tliat tho efcodus of French 
Canadians to this country is steadily 
increasing of late, and at no similar 
period within the last 12 years has there 
been such a largo and continuous im- 
migration of agriculturists. A Montreal 
paper nays thai the number now leaving 
weekly by way of that city is over 50o, 
and that the great majority are young 
men. 
To the Farmrri of Oiford County, 
who are in want of a most valuable im- 
plement for pulverizing the soil, is 
recommended bfutrc.s' l'ait nt Con it* r Unr- 
r>YW, fhvented by I). VV. Shares. Hampden, 
C. T., and manulactured by Z. W. Hyde, 
Hath. Maine, who is sole Agent for Cum- 
berland, Sagadiboc, Somerset, Andrus- 
coggin, and Oxford Counties. This 
Harrow has taken the highest premium 
at numerous State and County Fairs, and 
is highly recommended by practical 
farmers all over the Country, many of 
whom reside iu Maine. We would refer 
farmers in Paris and vicinity to Col. Win. 
Swett, for reliable testimony. 
A. R. Oliver, Agent. 
Editorial ami Stlt ctril lti ins. 
hiLic Laws. We issue the Publie 
Laws in an Extra this week. 
—We shall go ίο j»res3 a day earlier 
ne\t week. on account of Vfestday. 
—The roads in town are getting to be 
almost iiupassablc, and some of them 
dangerous. ΤΗ*» hisrhwat Surveyor» ran- 
uot do better service in any .season of the 
year, than just low. 
—The suow is settling \ try gradually 
and the ground appearing in some places. 
It is very favorable, so far as freshets 
are 
concerned, that the vast body ot snow on 
the ground is goiug slowly. The sun iu 
mid-day i* warm, but the atmosphere 
continues coHl. 
—Both Houses of Congress have voted 
Κ» adjourn on Saturday of tlii* week. 
—O. ii. Curtis ha* m*ld his fnrtn in 
Pari* to S. K. Ellis and Kdwin Stearns, 
and h;u- bought the Wrn. Morse farm, 
near South Paris. 
—Sereral families of colored people are 
ahont coming to this city from Peters- 
burg, λ a., m here there is much sutl'eriug 
from poverty, says the Lewiston Journal. 
—Jabez True, Esq., examiner iu the 
Portland Cu«toui House, and formerly of 
Bingor, died in Portland on thetoh inst., 
ol t \ lever. 
—The press of Madrid charges John Ρ 
H*Je, American Minister, with suiuggllug. 
—Λ singular case is reported iu one of 
our exchuuges. Forty years ago a bloom 
ing young girl of sixteen married an old 
man of sixty for hi·* money, expecting 
that he would <mh»u die and leave her m 
wealthy young widow. "Hope deferred 
maketh the h»';irt sick.** :ind last week the 
lady died nt îh«* respectable age of M— 
leaving a husband aged l»*>. and four 
children to mourn her lo««v 
—The British gorerniji- ut are le sail in 
Canada, iu May next, 59l Artillery hon*ea 
They afe advertised as trained and in 
£oo<l rendition—amongst them some im· 
ported English mares valuable for heeed- 
in*. 
-There is livteg in Paris Mr Uapry 
McKenn^y, ayed 90 rear», his wife age·! 
S3 > oars, with their entire family of eleven 
children (*ix sons and tire danger*,) all 
Hvïag. Tlii< is thought to be a r«- na-k- 
ahle ν ase of au unbroken family 
—We learn that John A. Bragdon. 
wlMxse arrest at NjuiU Paris. wa» men- 
tioned !w week. Has discharged upon 
examination. ht· proving an alibi on the 
night of the robbery. 
—Hon. Hiram Rugbies of Carmel has 
beej» appointed by the President Assessor 
of Internal Revenue f«»r the 4th District 
of Elaine, vice (»ev. Γ. SewallofOldlown. 
—Kev. J. >\. Hanson, for several year» 
editor of the Gospel Banner, and Rev. 
S :den Gilbert, formerly ju.stor of the 
I ni versa li>t chureh in Norway, have 
purchased the V* >r Covenant, a religious 
paper in New York. 
—The general Conference of th<< Cot- 
gre gatioual chur.'hen in this» State meet» 
at Hangor. June 2^d. 
—The »aow at the White Mountain» is 
very deep. In Tuck» mian's ravine, the 
snow U estimated to be a thousand feet 
deep, aud *onie grand >no\r arch»·* are 
expected, which will last all through the 
coming season. 
—At the town election af Pern*, on 
Monday of last week, Mary M Boy deu 
was elected ou.· oi the ^ $. CunmiUee. 
Thi> i* the third lady who has l>een elect- 
ed t<> >uch a position in the ^tnte. 
s«*eular newspaper* do sometimes 
•■untlcr in their religious paragraphs. 
Πι»· New York Herald la>t week spoke 
of the Passover a* a'feast in conmnmora- 
ti η of the pa-sage of the chi litre η of Isra- 
el over the Xi?c." 
—II. F. Mort on. West Sumner, ha> 
obtained η latent for his Drag Rake. 
—The Senate, in exeontiv e session, 
coii.irmed franklin·). Rollins. a> ( "<»ll**et(»r 
oi Revenue, for tin· first District of Maine, 
in place of N. J. Miller, resigned. Mr. 
Rollins has been first A-*si*tant in the 
office. 
—Λ man in New Bedford, in order to 
be entirely sufo. put his barrel of a>h·"» 
on the hack d«»*»r if♦»»». Nevertheless, it 
t«"»k tire and d« stroved the house. 
—The Maine < 'entrai Railroad ηπ> 
rosohed to extrud their track into Port- 
lam'. instead ot rantiing over the Grand 
Trunk. 
—An individual of i^uiucy, 111., lately 
f »und an express package addressed to 
"Αιί im 2»eil, Clueago." Ηυ ojK'ned it, 
and 1<>, it was one. 
Th·4 gir's of Northampton have b< η 
sending a bachelor editor a hoquet of 
tansy and wortnwo>d. He says he don't 
care—he d rather smell that thau m&tri- 
monv. 
— 1 he colored Lieutenant Governor of 
Louisiana was reoeutly expelled from an 
omnibus in Louisville on account of his 
color, his while ieilov\ passengers threat 
ening to throw him out «»t the window. 
—A locuraoti\e engine on the (.rand 
Trunk wv* expired at Danville Jun-tion 
on \\ ednoday, delaying the up train 
several hour». S»nie personal injuries 
were sustained, but we have noi received 
particulars. 
Portland Traitscuit. This favorite 
literary journal «.»i Maine, so ably couduct- 
ed and well lilied with the choicest mis- 
ct il.uiy. is just begin ing a new volume. 
It has three prize storL s written bv l>r. 
Chas. P. luiey. Mi*e Luûua Β Cobb, of 
th* Pr. sS< }ffN Fenno Hayes, which 
will add to the interest of the new vol- 
ume. It is a g«XKi ti,ne to snbecribe. 
Τ ht re arc probably a hundred or more 
person*, in thi> and neighboring towns, 
who daily suffer trom ihy diàtrcàaing 
effeett of kidney trouble-», who do not 
know that JuAtwvn'.* An< >lttne Liniment is 
almost λ certain cure. In ere cases, 
great relief may be obtained, if n«>t Λ 
jHTt'ect cure. 
We notiee that th«* Ajrriouttnr»! papers 
all over the coontn roonimMod the 
of Nit minu s Cualry CortditUM ft/inkr*. 
[t xchauge. 
Farm* r> and others in this section hare 
l'unir known and appreciated th* advant- 
<»t these Powders over all others 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonic Ltxlge*--Tim* *f MrrHng, 
UXrORD ΓΗΙΤΤεη, Kabul. h! Thurtday 
! of each m »uth. 
BUtlav Mar. No M Vexfeo, WadMwItT, ο· 
i 
λτ befbre the I till of the m«»on 
I'.m la I.Ml<|r, ν » i »>, Tuesday, ou ur 
; i»(mv tlw full. 
jrflVr«on I-odjfr. v. ton, Bryant*·» Pmul, U 
TiMoJav of cvecy ui.-uih 
Oiiruul Niar, No. 21, Livrrmorr, Tuesday, : 
>u ot bebire Λι!Ι moon. 
Mrihrl, No. AT, i l Thur»«Uy of Mt-li month. 
Fvrulnu Mar Lodgf. Tin.kfU-M. WOrkllt* 




**ΊΗ·<®γΙμ», II, Pn;cht;r|r, Monday evvn· j 
of or follow ii^c On· full of the mml 
Oxford. Norwaj No I*. Thursday, of the we««k 
preceding full moon 
Mouut rix'rui. No. Itf, WaUfrford, Tu**- 
•Iay, on .»r bof..*· lb»· fUII moon 
Ht. 1nrl*h, No. ISMiuiuk. M e lue day on 
u Ιι«.Ί'·ιτν lite full moon. 
•"NrtluM-ot, No. loi, Tii'wr, ««tnrday on or be- 
; fore lull moon. 
Ι.ΟΟΙ» TKVPUIIft. 
ΛΙ. <'hrl«toph«-r f.odur, No. 10, Bryant's 
Pond. every Monday «liigr· 
KUIn( Mai. Bethel. Friday evening'·. 
\tilmrof, Unci:fli-kl, Saturday fTenimt«. 
( rytUl H*v», k. Buck fed d. ever) Thursday 
Κ«<·ηηκ 
IVkltarj l.odg·, Canton, every Wedueada) 
H»»i Muuuulu l.odicr, >0. Waterloo!, Wed 
iM»><lav evemnir. 
Harbor ITilrhmab, North Tarit·. Thuraday 
e* i'u.'v*. 
nt>hlii(fn(i. Ovfnrd. rhur«d*< evening 
Ml* *r l.jikr. s»«li n, v iturd.iv evening 
%Y««4 Viuuuir. West Muiuwr, Vkedne~d.-n 
ovftimir 
For*·» Lake, Center Hartford, cwry TucmLi\ 
evening i 
< attlr Market·. 
Brighton. April Id. 1S9. 
At market for the rurrout we«k:—Cattle, W»7J. 
Hheej> aad Mr·!**, tt.wo; »*nmr, Number oil 
Western ( attlr 12 rr. Eastern < attic, 61. 
Ρ neve of Β««ί laUl»-k\tia, fU Ui'% 1A♦»· Ψ rvv t, 
ttr-4q«ali«> fit .104I.I «ν *,νη».| «{iialilv fll .M'g 
12 73: third quality, |l·» V>$n 23. 
1 >Untnr Ut«u*e al «l-jlv r 2k. aud ΙΙιιχΙιΙοη liuiet· 
al Ιυ*Η4< V ft 
C mntry Tallow at Τ«Τ|«· V» ft. and Brighton Tal- 
low at **■*$«· Ψ ft 
Sheep and Lamb .-4.n-. $1 ~:>ii S earh. 
Coll >kun>. f ft 
Pri· e« o«'^t.»rr (^Wt^-Wnrilnir Ov«ni. t>or pjilr. j 
il*, 1:Ό, 210, il*. t2i, 2»rt. 00, »ι, 300§Χ«. 
Mlehiow·» $V>gl I*». ordinary * «·<}-«> himd ί 
*»t »r«· t \τ- al »wr ben«l 
Tr.i-c i«f >bv«-i .11! >aU*ï <·Γ N\>ith< rn 
sw.n,'—wb i »g!3r ψ t.. nn<1 by ττ ! 
tall lîol ÎC Γ a .4eka*»d lots 11. r ft 
Mi!« |i Cow%—Tin r» ilr|>ru<i in a *rerU ta< jauir 
iifxwilh»· Λιχ·ν of thr l'Urvha-fr Mo«t of tbo»»· 
bp'U^ht to tuarkot .ire ofnn onlinan irra«lo. 
W(»rbnf Oxen—Tb»· tra<!«· for irrfral werk1· 
pa«t ha ÎM-en -Itiïl auj quite a loi u ere l*rfl over 
iront ia»l w«N'k 
M.erf>aiii| l.atiib*—Th>»r^ \r*<» a lni-jf ·πρΐΊ} 
ihmtthe a p >rUon wf ulurh w.-r%· onuol b> 
butrber», w ho h.t*o a^*ut« at Uiv YVort (Mirrhasinj; 
f<>r Hh'W mi'l tb«" lnhnif *i*it «»n ο»ττιττι1«*|οη 
ll« S|OTBI\κι· <<τ New York. «Vf 11, j 
/Vor si«>. —It js u it Là uiuch pleasure that 1 *a.\ 
to you tl u I «·. qkmIit lb«· Γι tMtTlos lUrtl u.» 
ot nntol·) talm» fn th·· fS!l of |*c. I >»a< t.-ik»*n 
v* .ih t LiU- aaU Fevor. wiîU ιΐκ- hou· |>ain> 
in my < h«'*t nnil h«·* ! It was w ith trr»*at «IKHrtilty 
IU.\1 I couiJ brvailio. M_\ luutis v»or* <rvativ dis 
lr»"*Msl. and tht-re wa.» tevere pain m iny ri>:hl 
by ί(*Π« I r.mid hardly jet np from ι·\ 
Wd. I c:«ll«* i a dorlor, *1 ho attended m« ail u 111 | 
t^r without tv leaol U-nrttt. Altowl ihr llr«t of 
Au|tu»t, I i-otuiuetuu.·»! ««Inj: your Plantation Hit- 
ter»».—a « .m <!.»-- full t'ur« «· time· .1 day,—and 
Iwvî ui*d it tu >»t o< ttte tin»·· an t I am d<>h 
well and «trimif. aide to »K> all ιον own work, an<! 
the care of a iaryv fain il \. 
Your*. Ac 9t'l4S >% ujk»n. 
M VliNOl.l \ V> VTKR.— V delightful to;iet nrti 
rle—eiiporior t·» Cologne, and at half th»· prW 
Special Police*. 
Dr. Stovane* Couçli Syrup: 
T!:«· ni·»· »1U Hit.,--uu an·I MtlV lu this U-.tu 
tlful mltlure tfcech ·ΐι·<Μ atfr t< known to medical 
nveti. f τ the luum^tut* ''urr o[ »('nH or Cough, 
are vaiilitjcl· Try dm iotti*· m btcli will c«*i4 von i 
only îicent-. ai, i you will norer be without it in 
your h -u**· ( ah 1··· hiul oi eirry (tru>vut. an«l in 
any quantity of 
i.Ko » v.tMU.»\VI\ λ v O B>>>lon. 
w 
To Itriniilr Moth I'alrhr·, l rr< klr« mid 
t\n fiman tfce Ike, qm ItUT*! Mon \μ· 
! 
Kkl- klk I.oth'v Sohl by .ill Druggi-ls. IV 
parrl ouly by l>r 11 C rem. 
l'or lll*i k Worm· and I'lmplr· on 
I'm 1'i.kui .» ( «4UOMIM: am· l'mi'Lt l.tun·» 
rr,s4f« \1 ul> i>r I» l i'err., i t Uoiui Mi oet 
V» \o»k >oi'\ rvery w Im te. i u»· ita-lc >u|>|4tc«! 
by vihvM«*»dl(* l»i ι^κι^ΐ». Un maii 
Poabody Medical Instituct. 
No. ·1 Balrinch Street, 
^Opposite K'^fi il''Uk· BOSTON. j 
Π>« Tri>ln t ol tbi- Institution take ploatMir» m j 
auitoub· lUt! tliat tiny Ιι*ΐι »λ un i tit· »· rvir. «· ο! 
tiki t juiueut AiiU weil Ut'iik'u I»r. Α. II livihi, 
lair Nor^vuu I' S. Army. Virv Pr>-«4d~i.i ol Coluui- 
bla > οΠ*τ{·· '>f Plijruruiii and Surgeon·. .Vc. 
rtiif lualitvtiwu u»«r publivli· η 1.1 ;»>pular .tr-di 
cal bovk c.iliilcil rkr N ifiuy y/' Lift, m° Htlf- j 
/'r«**r· VltttM bj I »r II ·>··►. U IMlllVp I 
uu in»· Krrum ol \uuUi, IV malar 1> cl.ui' ol Man 
1ι>··1. ><lllll;ii \\ X. 1 «Il 1 «1*· ι«··> al. i Vbu 
μ » ι»! lilt' lieu· rnlikl- · *r^a.i·. thirty luoukui, i 
coptir» >oi.l the la»t year. Il ι« ludi«<1 a book lor : 
«ki-ry la tu -> ouug u4i-u iu iwlii'uUr, i'iiceoult $!. 
Hua lu*tituU la.»- publiait -d ta»· m-ist perlert 
'ol .h kiuJ »vr ort· r<il to (lie public, cuti 
tliil \e-cuti< Hjy <jJ li num. uu·! Urr If if j 
mini," μτνίιι*· ly iltiMr^U-U « un the ury I» »l to- 
artviu^a. Tlit» book It alao from the |»u<>f l>r. ; 
llα>ι». Vuio'tg lb·· varu/u* «bapler» luav bi- uicn 
ti n· ·!. Th· \lr»!.'ry ul' l.ilo,—11· tuti.rul Ôifxpritv· 
— ik-aaty, it» V aluvt U'oiiuii.— <rru_'c,—t ·· m-r· 
λ! llygvio· of Wutuui I'ubvrtj,—Cb iu^e <>1 Lif*·. 
— » oi th. M »rri» I,—l*r« voatiou to Comvp 
tiou. «ι. in U-aatitul Krvudi cloth. ί:α·ι. l urn< > 
Μογήτιρι fuli m. KitUtr of tin »ι· bikokit &i< 
— ut by mail, «tvuitij «.eeh*!, |K>»la^e ]<aJ<lt oa rt*« j 
«*ιμΐ of |»τκν. 
1'kc I'uil "ly Ji >*r uu of λ tir»t <·1»·> j 
pa^x r lu every γιλΙκτ! ,—a j>aM'ee. .Ui ouluutu·, j 
—(tulMi»hiU ou liie nr»l uf >ebia«ry, «η·1 every 
nom «luring th· y»-*r Subscription price μ*τ year 
ouly jo oi-ui» έψινίαιτιι η f ut thv i« any a«l- I 
ilri··. ou ap^li'aUou lo tltc lVaboily Mixiioai lu»li j 
tau. 
Amr.KT II- Uàvks, M 1 KoiikiilJUidCvMuU· | 
îu* Pbjnicitt. 
V B.—l'r 11. m.v be ron«ult<il in «kiriitent roulî- ! 
ilcu· oil all di»i'4»i» ri-juinu^· akill, μίτ ») ait·! ··*· 
pincu· e. 4#" I h k lui able wtii τ au<i cerlaui relie/. 
I LLC.tH LUNG ItALSA·, 
TUE H Ε Mil) Τ ruKCIKISU 
C'on-ûjij.tian. Asibuia. Croup. Diwiin of thr 
rtiruat. Krouobiti·. l'.tiu* au«l (.^>preMÎon* ot th» 
( !if«t « r Luug-, l».ra.niit H-r«thinf, ami ail di»· 
h of the PaîtuonarT Or^an». 
It* tkCTion i· fxp*ctoraiit. alterati*e. «adoriflo. »e- 
Jadvr, diaplior» tw. aue ihiietic. «tilcli rrrni» r» it 
une ol Uir mot) kaluabl re'aeôier kuowû, tor curiB|T 
«li-e.k». ·. of llife luugj. It exciu .· expectoration. au<l 
MMtktKuyptOthr .ffttie jihî^rm Cil \ N< iKS 
Γ II r ShCKKNONS and l'LKKIK- tt»e HI/HU). 
|ji-el« t! ·' irritatMl j.art«; itlv»·» utrt^-njtth tothe dif»-*- 
litvurgta*; brinf* Hit* ll»erto it« (ru^· r ui*ti<>o,aiid 
liiiiiA'ts »treuj{lti to the whole· gy.teui. Il il war- 
ranted to |{ike eutire «ati«laction even in the most 
ιιΌtirwrd cai ot cun»u nipt ion, and not to product- 
etj«tl«fiif.< or a'feet rh*· hea I. h« It cunrttin* no 
opium id aut lor m. It t« I'KKiKCII.Y II ν KM 
LK>d lo (tie ιικ·Ί delicate child, tuttiuu>;h ait active 
;uid powrrlul remedy lor rn»tor;..i< the ryeUui. 
Sviii fc> all drug^iat·. I'rtee $ per buttle. 
TWE.NTI «FIVE YEARS'PR ΑΓΤΗΈ 
lu the treat!·?at of Ii4ea»p* ncî'iriit tu Female*, 
baa ulacrd PR W)V%" at tbe head ot all physician· 
iuaku.it -uca practice a <p*ciaitv, aud uabie* Itim 
ID(iU(aBUtc*>p«td} -Hi pfiuiuueut cure lu the 
wor«l caaeaol ^upprefi >n aud all other Men-trual 
IVran^eraeat·. from wh.tterer ι-au-e. All letter» 
ior ao· k>- iu4«t c iutaiu #1. OSce, Jto. 'J Kndlcu't 
M/eet. B«"tt)n 
Ν It — ii ia/4 lu.'aished to thi«e d· »inug lure 
anaiu under irealiuent. 
Boston. July 17, 1>W. 1 y 
SOT ICE. 
VI I. persona Indebted to 
Mr* Γ Κ RAlîKtli. 
Ι»4·* *»Γ \obwa Τ. ar»· rv«ju*-4<»rt t" m.ik·· tm 
μ«>meat u» Hh ë. GuohnOW, K»q uho 
i» <lul> iutnoriieil to r»·. for the satue- 
» March 41, 1*». iw 
\\T **"■'*··»· iÉie r>jtht kio<1 «I a YiM'NO ? f CM Bttui u >1» 6\ *<i 
,rv~mt. Vl,h rvlVrco c, P. O. Box «ΟΛ4. l*or« laud. «c. March 17. 
Job Priming dont· at this Office 
GBITIJARV. 
Wrt tn Writ Peru, on the 87 th of March, M*«. 
Sopliia F., *if« gf Cyra* Uuuu. Εβψ, ajrcdSGyn. 
How dark and inwrntable Ait the waya of liod. 
By n-:<hort #fgbted mortal*, HI* paternal Provi- 
dence ia not fully understood. We know not with 
liineh oerfcttaty what a finale «lay, hour, or moment 
may haw In store for tt*. To-dny, everything ap- 
)mmu« bright and joyous, and we venture to lay 
Han* f»»r our futnre action and enjoyment. Rut, 
t morrow, may bring to n* trouble, dleeaae and 
death. TU!h week, tho family circle remain* uu- 
Umken and happy,—hwshand and wifr. parent* 
and children, brothers Mr! abler» eitfoy the plena- 
uiv·» of mutual frieud*h»p and love. Tho next 
honr, month or year, tin* orent* of lifr are chang- 
ed. and the normal oorttnU of thought become 
flUed with η deadly viru>, ami η ν are swept away 
I»;.· the angel of death Wy HU Invisible agency 
the trusting w!ft\ tho Indulgent, klnd'y mother, !.« 
vrenebed awuy in<m ihv i<lil« >»f tliumt η honi alio 
loved Thii«, *oul after soul retire· behind the 
veil, and the Immortal principle which once ani- 
mated tiie fTaii binly i· remotod to the upper lam· 
ilrof (M. !>eath I· the common Inheritance of 
Uie children of mou. It i« no respecter of per· 
-ona. It cornea to remove the lovely, smiling in· 
ftnt. the playfVil chIM, and man In the meridian 
ot' life. It is not μ·ιιΙ a» wnn1 have believed, a* a 
p lmsliment lor sin. It is a hle^ing. rather, ami 
when nmler»tood a» it should 1κ·, it will be regard- 
ed as the ηκ».·4 disinterested friend and benefactor 
Ol the human race. 
Mr- liunu »ji> an active, interested member ot 
ti e I'uhmalikt « hun h «4 HixAehl. By a life 
rtll**»t with noble, christian action, and deed» of 
U-nevolence and charity she lui made a deep mid 
la-timr impression upon the tender, impressible 
miud!> of her children \n Impression which the 
baud of lime can never lull) remove. The char· 
aeteristn·* of true devotion to the cause of human· 
it* and experimental, practical religion nhlrh «he 
uniformly exhibited. >rn\e substantial evidence to 
other denomination* tliat «lie had lieen with Jesus 
and ha·! learned of Him. What i«, or can be more 
powerful in tbe remo\ *1 of ri· e and crime of ex erv 
kind, than the kiudly, bene* dent Influence of an 
earnest christian." How it moves the tard> cur- 
rent of thnnjtlit, through the serpentine channel* 
o" th community ; how it lnfu-e- new llfr Into the 
a ithcti·-minds, -oui» and iutuitnm· of men· Ml· 
Jl«h ami sinful ; how it cnu*e« the character to a-- 
-unie .1 penuauent, ehri-tun a j cet. May the ap- 
preciative, loving circle of childreu a.id fiienU* 
which -he has left fora short -e»« »n. be excited to 
tl e practical attainment of charity, love and sell 
c <>n May the influence and meaning of this pro· 
\ Initial »l-itath»n be known and fell by all. And 
may we nil be blessed with the *weet and hallow- 
ed memory of the departed. χ ο c 
HI i: Til.s. 
In V orway, \pril M. t* th·· wife of Mr. · tin·* ft 
t. pwhy. ι ipn;|o t)w vtft of Mr. Stephen <· 
HaXt-h, a son. 
\t We.-t Pari1, April Ml), t-» the wiftî of Knorh 
Whitt· more. a daughter 
\t W'p«I Bethel. \j»ri! Mh t the wlfr of tleorge 
II liinKjtBow, η daughter. 
In Hartford, Mar hs-*h, to tht w^:o of John Τ 
Glover, a daughter 
m ah /*//:/>. 
In llWh'l. Μ.ιπ-h iltk, by K*v. II K<»U'r. Mr 
(MM! MUtaffiai \ν<·>·1-:» k. « it·! Ml·· \nin·· 
Κ i*n«ll of (irNBVNÉ; *1»·, \pnl 4th. by *am< 
Mr W ( handler, anl Mif- Altu« Λ Nee !· 
hum. hoUi >»f It. 
In M-iui'ham, April 7th, l>v Juu«« 1, Parker, 
l·'. « I Mr Im-tin Mr \lli-ter and Mi*#· Mo· 
Κ ···η. iNilh of S. 
In Oxford. Mireh 2.1th, I W. Rich anil hnuiia 
\\ Drake, of Ovfoixl 
At Ka*t Inxdeld. March .11 ·>!, al Ifaf hon«« uf I. 
ο White Km) l>* Rev. Κ It. NiHln-w.", Mr 
U \\ alker, ot WliUiu, and 1■»- Kmm Η While, 
of Jay. 
Iti Vuhum. Marrh .*:rth. I»y K« v. Κ Martin. Mr. 
W >: Κ Perkiuuo Misa E<loa Webber, both ; 
"t l*ewt»loii. 
/>//:/>. 
In Be:!ie|. M «reh ï»>tli X|r« Clara \ llolt. « If,· 
ot I»«>a L.|* If ott, axedSS \ enr* V month* *· <ti ν» 
M We «ι I'ern March fttth. » ι·|η%* Martin W>«»h- 
hnrn. aired M year*. formerly of Hartford 
In I.ivonn·· r. Marrh l'homa« Allen, nw 17·» 
year-. f»r«nerly -t Hart!«»rf1 
V; I. >ck<·'- Mil!·. M m·!· ^<Xh. at the residence of 
h··-«mi \ «· Tinkham ·««-an Tinkham. u tf«« of 
viniuel litlkhant. «if«*d ,*1 y.varv 
In Kumford March 'Mil, J ant*, «t.uik'liter of Mr 
ii^irv·· IVrrx «<·>·< χ yi-ar* 
\t Κϋ-t ICumf<>nl, Mirrhith. Hannah I* wlft» 
of Kflo· 1' xtunll. ar^.J is year·. formerly of *aro. 
At ketar Kail·, l'rtr-onileld, Man h l-itli. Mr 
J.iooh l><*arlM>rti. .ικΜ ι·Ι \ear» 7 mon andi'tilay· 
In Mfrv'1. Marrh »|»t ».<->nfi«,t :»mdl. yoTini^»«t 
child i.f «.eor^re II an·! MarMU W ebber, of l'ort 
land, a«vd t month· Λ day- 
lu liât h. April 1-1. VI r. Vlcxander W .itrrliuiin·, 
formerly ot Portland, a*r«d 7* >eur*. 
New Advertisements. 
ht ιτι: OF *1 il Λ F 
T*» am uku"» Ou tci:, \ 
AiiifUilct, April -, 1>J0. » 
1 T BON tla«r following Toworhip» oj Γι»· l> of 
V I-anl. not liable, t·· t·♦· taxed m am town, 
tl foil ■ vxia--e-'«iiiri)t» for >?.ite tax of 1ϊ».'Λ 
w> t' uuidc h* the legislature ou the thirteenth da > 
ot" Marrh. I··»: 
t ΟΓΝΤΥ < »h ΟΧΓΟΚΟ. 
Au loverNo >ur- 
plu» and \Y«»t, Tweulj·»ΐχ dull··. idxtv < 
( l 'uit' «u dollar>, HOB 
ι >urplu-, Tmnu-une dollar», il uj 
No. 4. R 1, ΚιΠ>··ίχ «lollat », M 00 j 
Ν·>. j, Κ. 1, i o»ty-luo dollar», 4.' ·») 
No. 4. U 2, Thiit\ ilolUi- cent», Jo ό 
Ν··, â, Κ i, TUJrty-liw (ΙοΙΙαγγ., ài ui 
No. t, i; Twontv-ei^ld <i· o.»i>, iSOn 
Ν·· j, Κ j. Twi-utv (MM) Ί I..U-, î| '»j 
No 4. U I, TlWljl tight Ιοί! ir». i" uo 
Ν U j l'Uirt\ tw ο « > niuft> < ut« î:)j 
; ; Ν U j, lit' iv< il i».,i· tot·, 1J ·*) 
Ν hf N" ·'·. R .*>. Se\en ·!··!; ■ 7 Ou 
«M CAl.DWKLL, Trea>V. 
NOTICE. 
rPHK Copartner*hip beretoforeexi-.timr betwe» η 
1 lilttAM ΐ·»ι ν·. Λ UUI1 U « KILO, — t ! 
d:i\ d!--M<l\ed, tond ail por»ous intU'l>ted to ·μηΙ 
liua. e ther bv ι»··Ιο oraw »uut. w ill p-ettle the 
at oure with ΙίικίΜ V(H .xu. who i* the onU *«ne 
autboru:e.i to reeoive too -aine 
liH'Nt. Λ t 1111.1». 
Bethel March 31. UOU. *w 
*otirr of Forfrlo^urr. 
ι~ hereby git eu that ou the îth day «>f 
I A;»ril, luit. Viimi'2 I!. Huiupus ot Hrhron. 
cuiiku/vJk' Itoltvil lilu^or, by lu» nn»tt^H|{i' ϋν«·Ι 
of Ibiû dale, a certain tra<4 of laud situated ill 
Hebron, m illt the building·* thereon, de-rribtd a." 
follow»;—beginning it a cedar -take standing on 
>ludd\ Kr»»'L ^»o-c.tiI<nl *.u au u|n'ii pie»eof mea· 
dott.bviu* lite -oulhca-li ily cornet of »aid lot. 
tlieace down »»aid M.vtok to 1«>ιν water mark of 
Matlueus Pond. then-to ou -aid Pond ami Mat· ! 
t.'iew'i» stream northwardly and tre*twan1ly to | 
lie up* in -si I Matthew'·* Stream, at a | li.o·· j 
rati «ft liea\er Oani: then·»· northeasterly by the 
eil^e of ibt* uplan I that bor 1er» a cedar ~\vairi|> tf> 
tie northeasterly euieita of said picce of land, 
near I w ο larxc pine tret·-, tlience south forty-live 
degn-es east to the bound- hot mentioned.—to He- 
enre the payment ol certain i> '·- described in 
-ant m >! tirage, winch i- record-i in Oxford Keg- i 
i>«trv. book ii»i. paye 371: and ou ttoe Pith day of J 
Juue. I> ii, Mr «aid Kotieil <. aver, η-signed -aid 
ntoilgage to trie undcr-.irned. w htch a-»ignmeut ie 
recorded in the Oxford K«*^i^try, book 1JÏ. paires 
.>. .'ut. lite condition» of "aid mortgage having 
been brokeu, I riann a Amtolonaro of tlie same 
I ur-uaiit to the law- of tin- Mate 
t.Koi:«.|. p. WHITNEY. 
Oxford, April St IMS. 
ShfiiH's Salf. 
« iXFiutl». ss -.—April 7th, InW 
PI1 VkliS ou executi-u. and will be -old nt Pub- j 
1 lie Amiiou, <>u Saturday the 4'Jil tiny of 
>lny, A l>. 1s'.j, at oue ο lock iu the arternoou. 
at Kit- Inn of Nathaniel Li. I rœkcU m Woodstock, I 
in the County of * >xford, all the right in equity 
which Mej hcu t.-te.-, Jr of \Vo<«l>to<:k. in oaid 
County, ha- or had ou the "JUh day of June. A. 1) 
1*· -, at Γ o'clock A· M being the tiuie of the at- 
tachment of the saine ou tin.· original writ in this 
actioo. to redeem ϋι«· fcdlow ingdc»cribed lU-ai Es- 
tate -ituated iu Bethel, in -aid Couutv of Oxi'ord, 
to Wit: Λ ceitaiu lot of laud in oaidllethol, with 
the building» thru »n. being lot No. ά. iu the -econd 
range of lot s in -aid Iletliel, on the south side of 
the Audroscoggiu ri\er. being the same premises 
< u ν eyed to Mei-lw η Ketci», .Jr., by .Stephen Κ-te-, 
reconcl iu Oxford Registry. book li*. page 1'JU, 
.md b wk 1>·, page i'jh, reference to which may he 
bad for « more particular description of the pie 
mi-es. 
turn bore described premi*p-i l>eing «nbjeot to 
a m «rlgig* if » veu to Albert H. h>U·». of Portland, 
iu the Coonty of Couiberlaod, to **.-ure the pay- 
uifiit o! oue uoU* of baiut lor live hundred and 
lift ν dollar* and thirty «i \ cento, dated November 
1MU. Ι·οΙ. payable on demand with intrre«t annn- 
aily >aat nun ΐκ»κ·- d«-«^l ι» recorded in book lay, ; 
l>aj:e s£i. of Oxfoial lt»'|i -trv. Also being Mibjn'l 
t.» a iu >itgage>cWeu to timeont ninminx- >Ύ ΙΉγϊβ. 
in the < oiiuly of Oxford. t>> »erure the payment of | 
a note for niuet) si.\ dollars, ifiten Jun«*i Hh lf-U. ι 
aiid recorded in Oxford ltt->n»try. Iiouk l>i, pace 
1U: al-o, beiux -ubj'd to another mortgafre giren 
to the ,-siui ^iUM'^'n Cuiuiuintf- to secure the pay- 
uicutoftwo note*, given Mar« ii 15, ItM. for the 
sum of threr hundred and thirty-six dollar*.—one 
uoio ο j «me handred aud thirty-ri* tiollar*, |«vt· 
hie the next November, \iith iniere^t annuaflT, 
the other n<4e for two hundre<l dollars, pay able in 
tw«> years with interest annually.—eatd mortgage 
deed i«> recorded iu book 139. page 4**i of Oxfonl 
Uegisiry Al»o, subject to a mortgage given to 
Ann K. Allen of Kutuford, in -aid County, to *e- 
< ur»· the uayment of a note of hand for the enm of 
two hundred and twenty dollar*, dated November 
il-t. Is#i6. whii-h mortgage deed is recorded in I 
book 1W, page of < >xford lU-Kistry. 
ί Κ HITCH INS. I»puti/Sherif j 
No Assessments! 
Stock Company. 
4H tTt:i.iTi! f$i* 
INCORPO BAT KX> 
THE 






Β Λ ft Ci Ο Κ, MAINE, 
Offer Ιο tlie public p liai·!»· protrciion airain-1 Ι«Μ 
autl «lainago l»y 
Fire and Lightning, 
At Rale* λ* Low an nny 
Itolinbl*· Company, 
All Losses Equitably Adjusted 
—AMD— 
PROMPTLY PAID! 
Particular alUmUun giron to 
FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE, 
DETACHED DWELLING^ 
AND TIIKIIl KT'U VIT IT It W. 
ι> 11* κ ν τ υ η η ι 
Wli ι.ΐ AM Mi'< ·ιιλ lkv, Shiy Ituil 1«t nn<i Itrukcr 
iiumui Κ JMvr.TT. l'rrviilciit 2<1 Vnti>'na! ltonk 
ΙΙΚΜΠ Κ ΓΙΜΛΤΙΜ, Lumber Μ·>γγ|ι*ν: 
t.iolcia mi l'ir-iil- nl 1 »t V.itior.il P. auk 
Κ <» 1M nn. Litulxr Mi-rrh.int 
IuoyaiJ *»τκ*νart, Viretuaiolof I'ortu/nl. 
I.KMI M. IIRAI»ro»l», ltriMlfl>nl, linden A ( 0 
Kkvvkiîv Ml'/7T, Trvmurrr Mux/; Iron Work* 
VHAi> TlloMl'Mtx, Director Ku. λ Ν V II II. Γ«·. 
Jolis* (HtDWirK, î*w"'i HnD|t<ir U. Κ In·., t o. 
I*aiaii <ur*<»N, .-(rt«r·» A Co.. Lumber. 
Vi υι ·*π ι» I» Manmjn. Mayor of Hangar. 
Kmsn* M Καπιν κ. Γι«**1 IUns»r Μ Κ lu* to. 
Joli\ Λ rLri.it", Member of ronyrMw 
J \ m ι *· LiTTi.erit: 11». -bip Hrokcr. 
\ muv » \vi κ. S C. Avpi λ < » I.umber 
Jiiûii'U W. Kia.t-ΛΚ, KrroM· A MiMifjcIn. In*urnn«*<\ 
(îEOKGE STRT80X, President, 
Κ. II. Kl'LLEK, StcrcJary. 
W. A. DOLIYEU, A*s't y. 
SAM'L R. CARTER, 
PARIS HILL, ME. 
Insurance Agencies. 
riAVi ει. F !lrn«KY. 
YM« »■» M Ki'itkUT», 
Wtl IJAM II SMITH, 
l.nmltrr Merchant. 
PiC»i'l« ut Kd-t.". i> lïank. 
I.unil wr 31··π liant. 
AG Κ. X I 
April H. I*.J. 
H. F. HOWATU), 
dixfeld, 
AGENT for the Mowing 
Insurance 
Companies: 
HARTFORD, of Hnriford, Conn. 
HOME, of NYw Haven, fotin 
ΓΙ'ΤΝΛΜ, of Hartford, Conn. 
SHTKITV, of \>«r York. 
WATER VILLE MUTUAL. 
LIFE. 
STANDARD, New York. 
CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Conn. 
ACCIDENT. 
TRAVELERS. Hartford, Conn. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford. 
AGENTS WANTED, 
AVI> GOOD PAY GCARA ΝΤΕ Κ D. 
DixfluJd. April A. lOD. 
Ti» the Hiinnrnlile Λnirti-I»·«· II Walker, .fudge o| 
Probate u ithsu an<l fur the County of « »\f«nl. 
'I^HE uii>l«rft«fu»*d rapre-eut thai 
X tlicv are children aud heir- of Peter Tr.-i»k, 
laie of Mt'vii >, îu Paul County, deceased, \\ ho left 
>uiviu»K' him Ave children, to wit; John H Tra«k. 
0-car K. Tra.»k, and Louisa TraA, re -iitentn of 
Mexico aforesaid ; Albert S Track, of Contracos- 
ta County. California, and Amos Tra.-k, of ICiifT:!· 
Ι·», ν V.; that all the real estate of which th<* said 
Peter Tra-k died «eized, i» «itualed in Mexico, in 
the Countv of Oxford and State of Maine, and de· 
n'vutis to lii« 'aid heir.·* in equal part», to wit : one 
fifth part t·» each after the widow fletsey Tra>k'< 
dower ahull have been aligned and *et out to her, 
includiUK the reversion ut said dower; that the 
proportion* of said heirs are not in dispute fietueeu them, are not uncertain and do not de- 
pend upon the constmclion of any devint: or other 
que-tiou foi the consideration of a jury or court <>l 
comiuou law. They, tiirtvl'ore, remuent that your 
honor may make partition of said real estate, in 
eluding tlie reversion of «aid «tower, among hi* 
children and heirs a foresaid, agreeable to lh* 
statute in »urh caM·» mude and provided. 
MHlMA ΤΚΛΗΚ. 
o. r. tu ask. 
Dix Held March 8. 1»» 
Oxford, *<».-At a Court of Probate held (it Pnrin, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of March. A. D. I**», 
()( the fonvolng petitions 
Ordered, That the *nid Petitioner* {jive notice tc 
nil ρ-Γί,οηι» interested by causing a copy of their 
petition, with this order thereon, to be junbllahed 
three weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat, 
a n» w»papvr printed at Pari*. In natd County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Pail<, on the third Tuesday of May m-xt, at ten 
o'clock m the forenoon, aid anew cause, It any they 
have, why the aaiuc should not be granted. 
a. n. Walk tu, judpe. 
A true copy «1 petitiou, and order of Court thereou 
Atteat : J. 8. Hone·*, Itcgistar. 
All Good Book Agents 
CVN hear of 
llxtr· Iuducement* by calling 
at or addretM>ing 
SU AW Λ UM'ORD, 
a SCHOOL STREET, ROSTON. 
Jan Î2, 1*» 
Fire 
LIFE AND FIRE 






Capital Represented, over $34,000,000.00! 
Thirty Four Million Eollare ! 
*ï λ \ Λ r I 
·'· ■ ·' s.· *j 
SAMUEL R. CARTER, i 
uji,, ·.,. ·; .. J.'Wfiii i>fl, 'r.,^ ,!i <*) ν 
tieneral Insurance Agent & Underwriter, ; 
PARIS HILL, 3VTE , 
Represents the following First-Clase Companies : j 
ΜΓΤΓΑΙ< LIFE nsiRAXCK («ΙΡΛΧΤ, of SlfW lork. 
l'll(] \l\ l.\S( ΗΛΛΙ Κ. (OTIP11Y, of Ilrookljn, .few York. 
I *IO.\ L1KlRA.fCE ΓΟΧΡΛ.ΎΤ, of Η·η«»ι>, Malae. 
INSURE YOUR LIFE ON THE 
ENDO"VVMENT PLAN. 
IN THE GREAT 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 
assets over $82,DUO,Of Ν Μ Κ), all cash. 
Poller No Η.0ΠΓ» v*:i« Way SO, ΚΐΤ. fV»r a^r J!», pny;ibl«! nt jO,-annual prtwaium, lll'i," 
"0,—Mini bMiWh) <Ih«· Mar a·». l»tW, wl»«n it njM paid. 
Λ mount of Policy. ... $3,000 
** ·· INridcnds ... 'i.O'i.* 
Toful amount rerrircd by (be In«iirrd, 87,0*23 
II the iimsiv.l lia·I ΙοαικΜ lh·» Premium- |>ai«l at fix i»>r o«jhI Cuuipvupd iiitercdl, hi· Wuiiiil liave 
IV4 in-<l <»ul\ I·»,''.·.» »«. h«'U«:t·. by I»'·1 im»nrr uilh »■> her more, ami bail hlit 
umiiini ·»* ιι·» -«····* ι···»· 
Sani'i R. Carter, Paris Hill, Me., Agent for 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Affcncv ! 
ESTA η US II ET) At or ST, Ι*<Π3. 
ΟΛΓΙΤΛΙ. KF.rilESKNTKO, OVKU 
'$25,000,000,00.: 
Twrttlj'Flvr Million Dollar*. 
IK <<>ιι wnct liHnranrt of any 
kind. mil upon 
UotVI·*. nnd h# M ill |iut»"ii inU« "tie of tliA 
tulluMiiiif Com pan if-·, m tiii'ik art* tUo 
Best in the Country! 
And the be«t i* nlfray* the 
( hfu|M*M in tlir end. 
Patronize Home Agents, 
Yml η·Ί gi-l nvimllrd by the-·· wandering Jrtci, 
nh<> represent ino«p.in«'hb· C(mi|ian1f«. 
StMi'mciit'· nl the b«»»t Companies ui»y be *1*011 
at ui) < »01«·«· 
itl'XA, of Hartford. 
HAKTFORD, of Hartford. 
H()M K, of New York. 
HOUKR WILLIAMS, of Providoneo 
NEW YORK LIFK. of N. w York. 
TUAV.KLLKKS. of Hartford. 
RAILWAY' PASSKXdKR. Hartford. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AG Κ NT. 
NORtVAV VILLAGE, ME, 
M.irch ft, 
MERRILL, PRINCE & CO., 
WWH.ESM.E 
FANCY GOODS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, 
trim mi vos. 
Small H ares, Yankee Notions, $c, 
< HT' r t-> tin· trad·' on·· of tin· hivi'tt .nul be.-t 
selected of 
New Spring Goods! 
to bo Γοιια.I in Sew Kajrltml. wliu li will bp »old at 
nil time· at the LOU'L-»T Μ Λ UK Κ I K.VTfcJj. 
tj-f/r/irrs ly mm/ trill rtceirt prompt atlrntion. 
nilHKILL, PKIXK Λ CO., 
11G Middlc-st, over Laneà Little 
I'OltTLi.A l>, ."MJB. 
MjixIi i*». .'tin 
A. M. TRULL" 
Carriage & Sleigh Maker, 
liryant'H I'omt, Me,, 
i- liumhiuK ii|» ami «ill have 
ready far the 
SI'KIttCi TRADE, 
A lino Miaortment of 
Tor-iii οιέ.\- 
111 4>4*111N, knd fominon tVugoii*, 
Warranted of Miperior workman-hip, both as to 
durability ami ami llimh. 





— A re the — 
BEST ASD CUE Λ VEST. 
For dale by S. RICHARDS, JR., 
Watchmaker and Jrwelltr, Mo. Pari*. 
Feb *» :tru 
Rolls Room Papers! 
NEW PATTKKNS, 
rjTTÏÎ ΤΟΤΤΑΤηττ ι \vXXwl 1U ui*· 
— ALSO — 
Curtains, Curtain Paper 
Whir h will be 
SOLD VER Y CHE A Ρ for CASH. 
Λ. OSCAR Λ Ο Y Kit, 
mch2« NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
DR. ALBERT Ε YAMS, 
dentist, 
îfo. β Clapp'· Block, CongrcM Street, 
(Lilirten Prtblr ami hit»,) 
POBTLAND, MAINE. 
9ê~ AU operation* warrant»1»! to gire hali*f;tcti<<n, 
Bther administered when desired. 
NEW FIRM. 
N\E\V G OODS ! 
ΓΑΙΧ AU» NFK 
ΕΙ Ο W CHEAP! 
You can buy your (iood· of 
S. F. BRIGGS & CO., 
HKAI.KK IN 





υί uU km·!··. 
our Stork <>Γ « I- i* new and of the FIRST 
jt ΑΙ.Ι'ΓΥ.and wr now ofts theiu to the publir .it 
l*ri«>r*i that Dof'y Competition. 
attention to tho 
ΜΚΛΤ BUyiNF.HS, 
Hot··!·*, It >ardtmr llou-··»». .m l H·· tatiwitM far 
linboi « tli meat > and ν ι«».»«« οιι tin: iuo»t 
'•'.ι «onublo term 
ΑΙ.Ό», HOl.J. ΛΙ.ΙΛ I— KOU 
CROAKDILK'M (.KM IVC M'PKB-PIIOS- 
FII1TK, 
I'lii· pt.indard Fertilixer for all eroin lia-taken 
«•η llr-t prenimun the put )e«r (Call for η Far· 
η«.τ·>' llj'i-t rated Aim.nit· Γ·>γ 1*3/ No f irmer 
vho ha* tne«l it once w ill W without it. Try It. 
XOTICK. 
All per- ·η» ioilebUtl to s F Illicit-. either br 
ι*»t·· οι* account arc hereby notilit· 1 that uni··** 
hey nulki! pi'. πι :it of th.· *·.υ w ithiu tlurt> «lay -, 
heir bill- Milt be left *ith an ationiej lor Collet· 
iou S F I'llll.i.s 
South I'ari·, Feb. 1Kb, ln>« im 
Sled & Carriage Factory, 
c;ki«t ηιι,ι. Αγ., ιόιι κιιχ 
r|^Ju ur»der-i/ued off r- lor »alrt Ih·· i»c\* 
Mrtl 
X Mini t arriagr Kartary, Wth <«rUt Mill 
•onneeted, rontaininit «tiperi<>r <*«»rn i rai krr, 
►vith οηι· run of tOoue tor ιιιναί, to^etUer with the 
iv.iter privilege, rouimandint; the jlrtt water, situ· 
Ueti in the thriving <i WÎM Sumner, Ox- 
ford l ounty, Mt·. i.i.it property ron-i«t« of a 
ir>ji· building tux.?» feet, four -torn·- hijth in the 
rear. and two -t«>rie> in front, built hi 1«*»7. in the 
mo.»t expensive and thorough manner, at a ιίι·| ol 
nearlv *.'·(»«». und <uit»bl\ arranged for all kind> 
>f mechanieal biuiut"·», containing \»«>rk rooms, 
[•aint p«>in«, flui-bin·.? iw'ii«. A together with 
J'ui uitiç I.atiir, <tl||>MW·, llouudiaf *»· 
rlilitr, -haftiinr. belting. Λ· Λ· 
The nro|n»rty will be Mild at a gr«*at bargain il 
ippbed for **>11. or h ill be exc4<uigedt if anyone 
le-drtu, for good Real E»t«fe In Portland. 
Foi further particular* a hire.·*!» the subscriber 
it Uuckdeld, Me. 
s C. ANDREWS. 
Meh. lilii. 1—λ*. *>w 
NOTE LOST. 
r|MlK undersigned hereby give* publie ικ tie·· X dint a |>r"mi-»ory note,'dated June 11th. ltfrt*, 
or tin· -ilin of f 1ΙΛ i.j, givou by J. II. I'ower» to 
['ha- II llarrU or bearer or order, and by said 
fiarri * endorsed to und<«r*igued.haM been lo*t. and 
til pereotid an. oautioued against purchasing thu 
«nine. 
JOHN llAUKIv 
lletbel, March 24th, K9. · 
ΛΟΤΕ LÔKT! 
JQKT, on·· Note ·»ί 
iiaud. Mgml Kira F. Real, 
J 2d, of Oxford. ounty of Oxford tnd Mate ol 
Main»·, for the «nm itf «♦•veiity-llve (#7Λ) «lollar·, 
lated AUKU-I 4, li*>J, and running to the fubeeri- 
tiers, payable iti one year from date of note, and 
H!i ur»'i by a mortgage of l«ad lying In Norway. 
All person» an· hercb* forbidden purchaaiog «aid 
u»te, a.i payment on the >·Λΐη·· ha^ ne»-n ^topped. 
F./.UA F. UKAL 
FRANX1S 11. WHITM AN. 
Norway, Marrh, 47, Ji*9 Iw 
I Ht BtS I I» A I, 
riio obtain heavy yanl-wide Cotton "dit-elin# U 
to ««-nd iii4 a Club of 30 nam» al 1^ <*ts i>irh 
or oar dollar tfOoda, and (r#t twenty-one yd·», ae 
;ou»ui^*1'>n lor raibUigthe rlub, iorty-two yd*. tor 
Club of G»), M xtr-tlve yd·*, for Club of I<w>. or 1<Λ 
fit. \ f lit· Ayr at trndejbrlkr trtu>U l Ου articles <nl 
}/ the Clul> Same ornitniesion paid in other 
erTht oldeet, Uri(frt, and u»o«t 
reliable Dollar Mr tu 
Male and Female spent* wanted. Send <lul>» and 
money in reio^ered letter·, ami we ^itrantM 
prompt return» t»U» n* one (rial. Writ* al 
»Bi*f for Ctrrnlnr and "Exchange Lict" of dollar 
i«Kxin, before «•••ndiuir c>lr>ewbei*. KAkl'MA.I 




£VipTOM.THE COST sîui ,'® s**™EFUNDED.o!H"e 
fob 17-tfm 
Maine Central Railroad. 
SPECIAL~XOTlCE. 
PASSENGERS from Oxford County 
contins 
from stations on the Urand Trunk 'Railroad, 
tbove Danville, «au reach Austin la by tike Maine 
:>ntral Railroad from I>auvi!le to Winthrop. ami 
.hence by Stage to Auguela. Mage leaver Win· 
.lirop on arrival of ^tcrnoon Lraiu from Danville. 
Train* leave Dnnvllie at P. M, or on arrival 
f train from 1'oiUaivl. 
Through ti^ketu to Augu«ta are sold at DanviUe. 




ÏWH *uWrlb«»r won M inform W* friend# an«l 
L tb« public jp'nfrulh, tboi lw Imp» tnLen th« 
tart rrtfritw oernpled nv BkaL A (*mix>N, at 
OKWAi VlltLAciD, wbmc tuny be ftXMiil ft 
ood assortment of 
CLOTHS, 




— AUH> — 
HATS A.3ST3D CAPS 
Will bt· àfpt connut!ν ou IuuhI. 
All (iannmuin·!·1 it thn Mbnp will be ww- 
•utetl lo give wtiifwtioii. 
Ι4*1>.0.8απμ;κη ha* been engaged **> 1**·» 
harg«· of the litfttnfr l>« pertinent. 
D. W. BE4L 
Norway, A|»ril 1, WW 
HO STITCH ! $37 50 
144» I μι (trot «·1;ΐΜ·. îiEWISG ΜΛ- |:i; so 
llo t IJINKS plr^n »e i»n*mlnin»lt)r |:t? iWi 
HO # fîâoworth '4 ".uharriptJon* for |:I7 fto 
I to MOOD'S HOI >KHOLl> Λ I»· |47 SVO 
Ho VuCATE. H flr*t el*** Kanuly *37 «M» 
to paper, at 7Λ rent- a yrar Also |lt Ko 
|i32 Tick! Tick! $30 
ι;»J A MKKiCAN WATCll K*. worth $3θ 
133 f fci, iritfii f<>r f Μ u .irth of «ub· $30 
>33 «criptun*. AUo |3θ 
F12 Dictionary. $12 
|I3 W<»Nir'« Tnnbrfclri'd F>k ri«Mrjr, fit· 
fl'i Wolill^U, rf.V.'ll .11 ΙιΓ ΊΙΙΙϋΙΙΙ» (or •I» 
|13 w orth of »ul>»eHptiou* AUo |l'4 
MOO Sunday School $100 
>a0 LIBRARIES, $80 
ΙΛΟ Ι.;ιγ|Τ··ογ -mall,lobe »ei· rftt-·! frutn |IM) 
ΙΛΟ 4<*> volume· of the rtrj/ bt*t Ikioke #AO 
(to published. nn<l jriven n·" a premium $4o 
ΙΛΟ for ηιι ii|uivaJeiit aiii iuaC -»t tub* f3o 
14 ft wertytkm* 93 C 
AI*o emeriti other premium* i^nally liheral. 
in Tin- M»Vo< VTK (formerly mlle-l tin· l*ro ·» 
|#*-ρ«···ΐα·' iii.t.ni. ΙΛ lar>r·· pair** ·«. *ηΊ aini-M»* 
|#-to promote Knouh-ilge, \ irtu< an I Ifin-jft 
10" pe r»i η *' e It hi- -eiM-nUnr* ·1:ιιι·ΐ!ΐιψι·ο\ 
I# eil· three time- in 27 inontlo vi, | for ■_·* 
lj>n|M'<'imeii <*"py. Vd«lie.« s ι* WO<)L·, ft 
Γ. O. KuihlinK, New burg, i". 
ΙΛΜΜ'ΚΧ 
FIRST LETTER FOUNDRY IN NEW ENGLAND. 
Commrui'td in W". 
Boston Type Foundry, 
NOTKU Fl»K IT* 
Hard and Touuli Tlrlul, 
It>> large varieties of 
HOOK AM) JOB TYPE, 
And for it* unrivalled 
NEWHPAPF.U FACF.8. 
Ad«lres«i Orirrii to 
JOIfX K. ROUE US, Agent, 
ft Λ VVutrr Mrrrt, Hoilnn. 
feb 17 ^ 
catal( χ i i; i ;s kkkp:; 
M, O'KEEFE, SON & CO'S 
CATALOGUE OF SEEDS 
A Ni) fil !Γ»Κ TO ΤΤΓΚ 
Ε LOWER A Μρ VEGETA RLE 
<;t Π !»!."* ΙΌ It ΜΗ*. 
Ptihhnhed in Januan Κ very lover of flower* 
*li«hini{ thi* new work, free ·Ί chaw, νΙιοιιΜ ad- 
iré.-* Immediately M O'KKKKE SON A CO., Kll- 
ivan^er A Barry'* Block. Itoche;»ter. Ν. Y 
)\n»iti». f.» — Ata< >urt of Prob«te held at l'an». 
Withia and forth* County of (txfnnl. ob tbt third 
Tu«"dav of March. Λ 1» 1*M: 
ON* Ui*·' petition 
ot AUV ILI.A H M FORI», wi- 
i|«w of I'mw llayfbrd, late of Harttord.de· 
>NMd, pravinjc fur tin· appointment of Ιγν Bart- 
Lett. Jr A'lioiiu-ti at >r of mud ι|«·<;β»«Γ» ctUk : 
Ordered. That the *:iid IVliti»unr|dvc notice to 
til pOTOM intcre-tcd, by eetixini; U iMnctof 
Iter petition, mût liut order thereon, U> be publish- 
ι*·! three week* *urre-»i\ely lu the Oxford Pen»· 
κ· rat, α iiew>pa|K-r printed at Pari*. that they 
iii ν appearala Probate ( ourtto i> ht-id at l'an-, 
»n th? third Tae»».|;i\ of M it next. at ten oVIin'k 
in the fort noon, and *h«·» γ,ιιιιμ·. if any they have, 
*hv tli<.· «aine should n«»t bcfrauted- 
A. H- WAI.KEK, Judge. 
A true ropy. Attest : .? 
** ΙΙοκηλ. Renter 
rpilK .subscriber hereby kiw·- public uolicc ti 
<t 
1 he ha." been duly appointed In the Ifonora- 
hi e.lndif»· of Probate. for the ( oitiily of Oxford, 
aud a--unie.t the tru>t of Administrator oi the 
i-tate of 
HO. KB· MIX ι. It A KTI.KTT, l.i te of Vat h· ί h. -, 
"•tain of I. >uMan.i. deceased, I»;.* ft: ring bond a* 
the law diivct»: ht Uk idioiv n»|Ue»l* ail person* 
« ho are in lebted to lh« c-t»re of .->aid decea»««d to 
inn»*.· Immédiat·* payment; and th<».-v who have 
tu\ demand-· tliurooû. toe*liii»it the »nm>· to 
MiuiilLl. ÛAM.IS 
MaitII M, BCD 
J ^ 11 *. tb-ciibci- be; ci·. «jiVe- publie noit- e that 1 he ha- been dill* ai.punted iiv the Honorable 
Judj.v of Probate, liir the Conntv of Oxford and 
n»-umed the tru*l of Executor of the la*t will and 
It'·I allient of 
I HKl-lOPJIKIt BRYANT, late f H Ut-xk, 
u it aid ( "iinty, Jwi»*»!, by e'is"lf bond a-the 
taw direct- ; In· therefore re«|iie-t- uTl |<er»«»n* who 
«re indebted to the e«tale ot «nid deceased t·» make 
iiiiiiediati* payment ; und th»>u who have am de- 
mand* thereon, to exhlb.t tlie -allie to 
IHJ.YTIN BRYANT 
M irch l ί. lsJtl 
ΤΠΙΙΕ inbieriber bentbj ν «m uul II not that 
i ht* ha- l> tu «I·»F> appointed In the ll<>uora· 
lib* Judge of Pruliat*, fur Uie * >unly of oxft>r<t, 
liiid atnusied the tni-t of Administrator uf the en- 
Late of 
JOHN COOP Kit. lite ijf Albany, 
in *aid County, tl -eea-cd, by giving bond at the 
law direct-: lie therefore re'4Ue»t* ;tll pt-r>on· h ht· 
ire indebted to the e*tale of -aid deee t*t>d to make 
int.ι *diate pay mont an«i who bave an> de· 
iu«tovl-> there >n, to exhibit the -nine t<> 
>A ML KL Y tilBfON. 
March Ι ί, let?.·. 
γΤΠΗ Β ιβΐ ·■ ηΜ* hit··1·· ■·■·..) m h Mtw il 
X h·· Ιι ι- bivn >lul\ appointed ru tin· Honorable 
Judjfcof l'n>balf, for (In· ι ounly tjf ijxiurd. and 
ι»-ΐϊ*ιι«··| the Iru-t of Aduuoialrator "f the 
■f 
I'VUL'M ΗΆΓΓ. Uil«· of aatoe, 
iu .-ai t County d«ee.»*ed, by giving bond a* the 
law direel* lie therefore rc|Ue-t:« .*Il peigne who 
*n· imlfltlol to tin* e»tale »»Γ -ni»i dt-fea-ed t>· make 
immediate and tbo··* who Imve any do· 
lu.iu i- thereou, tu exhibit the -am·· t·» 
ΟΤΙ» M. WAIT. 
Manh I I·» 
ΤIIΚ *ub«*riber 
li.nvbv gin* t>nbllc notice thnt 
h·· lia- !»eeu dulv appointed tiy the Honorable 
Judge of Probaie, f »r rh»' conaty\»f Oxford. «η·1 
ISnlimcd the truit <>l AdUlJUi»lmtur of ι!ι«· «--lAle of 
JACOH Π. WISWELL, laic of hryebutg, 
u 'uiij Count}·. Ίιχ···#·βι1, h\ giving bund a·» the 
λ\\ «tir····!» : h* therefore renée·*·. nil person- who 
in· indebted («· |Ιη· e*l île ot rfm.t dec«-aH«-d Lo make 
immediate pay ment ; and thoae who hâve au y de· 
uand- thereon, to exhibit th·· •am·· to 
JI'HK.i ( H ANDLE* 
March 1 s 
'pilt «ubccriber h« mVI·· i>abMc Mllli Ibll X h·· h:i-> been dulv appointed u> (be Honorable 
fudge of Probate, /5»r the Cutihly of Oxfonl, ami 
Uiiimvij tin· tni»t <>f Administrator of thci-tate of 
KUSHA T. > A M I'M >N, la'te of Hartford, 
ιι said County, deceased, by .giving bund a»· the 
aw dire· t« : he therefore ni(.ieU- all I'erwiM who 
in* indebted to the estate <>ι νμ;|ιΙ·* «λ»«<1 to make 
mmedfate pnj ntfil. Mia thow.*ho have any de- 
mand·* theieoii, to exhibit tPe *Ame to 
WM b $PARROW. 
March Ιβ. 1(W» 
__ 
ΠηΪΪΚ -lib-rril' Γ Ill-re!.ι gi ve- |.nl.|ir η·.(ΐ< e that 
χ h·· hae been duly appointed by the Honorable 
luJgeof Probate, tor the (Jbcnty of Oxfonl. and 
tMUliied ibe trust ut Avi uinntrat -r < f the CKtati ut 
bAML'EL R1RD, lav ot Albany, 
η-aid County, deoeaeed. by giving bond a- the 
aw direct.··: h·· therefore reuue.-ϋ» all person» who 
ire indebted lo the e-tate of -aid decea-ed U· make 
ininediate payment; and thoâewbo lia re any de- 
naml"! thereon, lu exhibit the «ante to 
WM. W BIRD. 
March 16, IH4». 
Τ H Κ subscriber hereby give* public 
notiee that 
*he ha* been duly appointed by the Honora- 
ble Judge of Probate tbr the County of Oxford, 
und anxnnied the trust of Admlni.-tralrix of the 
i*tate of 
MILTON W. CHAPMAN, late of Bethel, 
in -aid Connfv, dwealed, by giving bond as the 
law directe; MC therefore request.- nil j»cn»oBe 
who are indebted to the e-tate of -aid deceased to 
make imim'diate payment: and tho»e who have 
anv demande theo'on, to exhibit the «ami» to 
mary ciiapmav 
March 1β, 1HH0. 
Τ Η Κ subscriber hereby 
rive* public notice that 
he ha- been dolv appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxfonl, aud 
astuined the tru.-tot Admini -t atoi of tee e»Ut» ui 
ALOXZO STONE, late of \\ aterfoid, 
In said County, deceased, by givin* U«ud a· the 
law dirertu: hi· therefore reque-tu all permu- who 
are indebted lo the estate of said deceased to make 
immediate payment, and thoae who have aoy de· 
m ami 4 thereon to exhibit the wine to 
DANIEL UROWN, 
March 16, 1889. 
3VgrtcnltnraI, 
Ox font Co. Agr ivultm ml Soci*4y. 
The twenty-seventh exhibition of the 
Oxford County Agi loultuml Society wtfl 
be held »m their gronndt, between Nor- 
way and South Pari», October *»lh. ♦»th 
ami 7tii, \&j$. We (Hiblish below the 
rt vised list of prizes, committees, 4c. : 
clws6 l—borsan. 
Sect. i. For Ae best Stallion kept in this 
County tilt* present n-toim, for ail work 
—endurance, docility, and pedteree 
» ..(isklero·!, β OU 
Second do., 4 00 
2 For the bent breeding Mare, 3 ,,,, 
Second do., 1 W 
3 For the best three years Colt, 4 00 
For »hc be*t two years old Colt, 2 00 
For the best one y« ar old Colt, llook 
For beat Trotting 4 years old Coït, Λ <*> 
5 For best Work and Funih Horse, 3 OU 
6 For the b«"4 trolling h«»rs*«that has 
been ruined and ai*a\> owned 
within the limits oftbe Society, Ιό 00 
For the be«4 trotting horseown*·-d 
in the Stale, £"> 00 
For the best Matched Horses, 10 00 




Xo old, broken down hordes will be ad- 
milled to compete for the abo\ e prvrni 
utn«. 
class it. — xkat stock. 
Sect. I. For the l»e>t \okeof work- 
ing Oxen, Ô 00 
Seeon«l dr»., S 00 
3 For the best Town Team of Work- 
ing Oxen, ot' not less than 15 
yoke. 20 01» 
Second do., 10 <*> 
S F*>r the Ιη?λ Stock Cow, 3 00 
Second Uvt do., ? ^ 
Third best do., liook 
4 For the liest Durham bull, one 
year old and u|>w*nN. 5 ·*» 
Seixnid do., 3 »*> 
5 For the ^»est Hereford bull, one 
VMU* old and upward*. Λ ·>*> 
Second do., 3 00 
6 For the best bull, one year old 
and upwards 6 ♦ 
7 For best voke of Beet oxen. »*> 01» 
Second Jo.. 3 f** 
*» For be*t yoke of 3year* old«teers. 4 U> 
Second do.. 3 <·»» 
i» For Ik·"»: yoke of 2 year old steer*, 3 "" 
Second do., if Ul) 
10 For l»e>t yoke of yearling steers 2 «■> 
Soiiuitl do., 1 ι») 
11 F< r be<t Yoke ol iker cal\ es. I «*» 
and Book 
12 For be-t 3 years old heifer, 2 «*» 
Second dt>., 1 UO 
13 F«»r be<t 2 years old heifer. 2 *·»> 
Second «U»., 1 (*> 
It F»w the l*"4 > ear ling heifer, 1 «■> 
Second beit do.. Book 
15 For l»e>t .Milch.cow of any breed, 3 t*> 
Second »lo,, i <*· 
1 *> Κ·»Γ the herd of cattle from 
» e fartn. not le»* than ten in 
uuiuU-r, 10 00 
Seeond do.. t> IH» 
Κ.»r be*t mavhcd oven. 9 u> 
Y »r be*f matched 3-\ ear old steers, Λ » 
Second, do., i ii) 
CL\»> in—siieu·. 
See 1. For the Ik·-' t1«m k <»l sheep. 
n«4 lev» th.ui 10 in miu.Ur 8 4 
eues, J (X> 
2 For be-t Luck, 2 t*i 
ÇiwnJ do., 1 ut» 
class iv—swixr. 
See. 1. For bc>t Unir of anv breed, S in· 
Second do., 2 (Hi 
2 For the best sow of am breed, v» ith 
not b*<s than four pig>, Η <■» 
Second do., 2 00 
CLASS 1.—rtRM OtOFS. 
Sect I. For the l»e«»t conducted experi- 
ment in raiding the large*: crop of 
WL« ;U, at U»e lea*t cost, ou not levs 
than ό aeres, f."> **· 
Second do., on not !··>> than ai r* >, H» c 
Third do., on not le*» than 1 n« r*- s <J»> 
Fourth do., on not les., than 1-2acre,6 '*» 
2 1^». do. crop Indian com asalove.6 ■· 
Second do.. 3 
3 1K». do. crop «»t bai lev, a*» above, 4 0·» 
4 1* ». do. < iop of r>e. a·» abote, 4 00 
·» IK·, do. crop ot oat*. a> above. t <*·* 
6 L*<». do. eroj» of field beans. on not 
le*> than 1-4 of an acte. ί tm 
7 For the U*< specimen of «.«·*·«! wheat, 
not ie^ than one-half bushel, 1 ·*» 
8 K'»r the l«e««t specimen ofst-etl coru, 
not le»» than .'W> ears, 1 oo 
CL \»·· II.—VH.KTABI.KS. 
S*'et. 1. F*»r the lai^t-^t and a»-o:i- 
iuent of garden \tg* ubies. 3 «Λ» 
2 For the U-^t >)Hfimeri«. «»f rht*ubarb, 
•quashes, water melon-». mu»h 
melou< and tomatoes, each. &' 
Far the best Speciuu-u* of J»ep|H'pi. .*M' 
class ai. >κγιτ. 
Sect. 1. Forth·* largest ni id most in- 
ter· -tu*·; \ ariet\ of fruit rai>ed by 
one |ΚΤΜ>η, ô ♦ 
Second do., 2 00 
2 Fur be>t >pecimcn of winter Apple». 
of not less than tour varieties 2 ·*· 
Secuud do., 1 (O 
3 For the 1 >♦*«pecimen of tail aj>- 
ples of not I*.·»» than four \ urie- 
lie». 2 00 
Second do., 1 00 
4 For the most interestingexhibition 
of |**arN of uot les» than four 
varieties. 1 00 
5 For the best specimen of plumbs, àO 
For the l«est ·>{ΗΗ-ίηΜ*η of cherries, Λ0 
Fo*· the be>t specimen of cran- 
berri*--. SO 
For the best specimen of grap. 1 IM 
class iv.—k< κ»τ ικυη. 
Sect. 1. For the N*st conducted ex- 
periment in rai-ing * crop of p*>- 
tatoes. ot the greatest \ alue, at 
the least e*wt. on not loss than 
a half an acre. G 0*3 
2 For the best coi ducted experiment 
in raiding the largest crop of car- 
rots. at the le:v*t ct»>t. on n<»t less 
th.ui one-fourth of an acre, 2 <\i 
CtiW i.—PLowixti am» ma wing match. 
S**t. 1. For the l»est specimen of 
plowing with any amount of 
team, the furrow being not les.·* 
thau eight inches deep, 3 OA 
Second do., 2 Hi 
Third do., 1 0U 
2 For the yoke of oxeu l>e**t disci- 
plined to handle a eart or drag, 4 Ot 
3 For the best exhibition ot draw- 
ing by oxen of β ft. 10 inche* in 
girt and exceeding that -ize, 00 
Second do., 3 <HI 
4 For l*rst exhibition ot dmwingby 
ox»*n le>s than t> ft. 10 inches 
girt, 3 Of 
Second do., 2 Ot 
5 For the be«t exhibition of team- 
ing byaboy under 15yrs. old. Book. 
class ii.—d.ukv noDtm 
Sect. 1 For the hest specimen of 
new milch cheese, not less than 
30 lb·., 4 0C 
Second do., 2 01 
Third do., 1 <χ 
2 For the best specimen of Jane but- 
ter, not less than 3U lb·., 4 Qi 
Second do., 2 00 
Third do., 1 ot 
3 For the best specimen of Fall but 
ter. not less than 10 pounds, 2 «* 
Second do., 1 5C 
Third do., 1 OC 
CLASS UI.—BRKA1». 
Sect. 1 For best lo*f of wheat bread, SO 
For best loaf of brown bread, 60 
CLASS I.— nor*KHOU> *ΛΚΓΚΑ<ΤΓ*Κ». 
Seer. 1 For bqst ten yanl# woolen 
flaftnet; 1 
Μ 
For best ten yards froekinsr. 1 00 
2 For best st«H-kinjr «pu aud knit by 
the same |»erson, 
25 
3 For the fuli cloth. 10 yards, 1 00 
4 For the 1*·* r*g carpal, 50 
CUM U.—MBKI>LB WOliK. 
Sect. 1. For best and largest varie- 
ty of ornamental lu.siW· work, 
1 00 
SwhmmI «Ιο., 50 
2 Fur U'st specimen of embroidery, 50 
Second do., 2ft 
3 For the best counterpane, 50 
Second do., 25 
clakh m—nii uNnv. 
Sect. 1. For the ) c<t display of mil- 
linen· goods, 2 00 
Second do., I 00 
Π\S* IV.—AORRTI.TCR \L ΙΜΠ I MKVTS. 
S»ct. 1. For the ln*>t breaking-»» ρ 
plow made in the State, 2 
Oil 
S 1 M 
2 For best seed plow. 1 00 
For tiest horse hoe or enllivator, «V) 
For best harrow, 50 
clam v.—rt'Kxrrrnn. 
F<»r best exhibition of Furniture, 2 00 
and Hook. 
CLASS VI.—SHOES A-V* IK\TIIIC1L 
Ki>r !>«>t exhibition of boot.» Λ- shoes, 1 00 
and ll<K>k. 
For be>t exhibition of leather, 1 00 
and 
For the best harnesses, 2 oo 
HQrKSTRI 
Seet. 1. For the l»est exhibition of 
riding by ladies, 8 00 
Second do., -j 00 
AWAJtniNU convittkk*. 
(h. Si·<</ Hor.f t. Iirt e ding < & 1'r>lt3, 
ami Maiifud Htm* α mi < W/λ. 
A. s flwjrtr Pari-. .1. W. WUMn, 
Buckth'ld; Λ <». Hind*. Oxford. 
i Troiii ng tnd Work //or» .< and Lady's 
Ruling. 
E/ra Jewell, WomNiiK'k : Λ. F. Jack- 
son, Noni nv ; John Λ <îrwn, Watvrford. 
Ht ill*. Si» rr* <i m»/ //< item. 
Bcnj. V. Turll. ^uinner; John A. li«»1- 
-t«*r, S1 »r*» »y ; .Joseph (*. Rowo, OxfonL 
II· ris Hh'l S(i>ck, ami Mile h Cote*. 
W I. Maiit.»!». 0\f..lvJ; H. White, Par- 
i- ; Andrew Hall. Buckfield. 
SKttJ> (imi S>ri/,'. 
John V Baker, Walerford ; <\ II. I>u- 
rell, IVi>; Jame> M Wilson, Oxfonl. 
/ίΙΊΛ < 
Aldi'n rh.i<t', Wi>»MM«"-k : Arha Thay- 
er, Pari.-; Bcnj. Tucker. Waterford. 
Γ, pt.ièU* ut ni Ji,n4 f'r< >/<.<. 
Kau-oui Ihinhaui, WootUtnlc; Wm. 
Swett, P.vi< ; Jas H. Bryant, Buckfield. 
FruU. 
A. K. Βιαιψπ*. Ht'kim; ttc<» IV Whit- 
n< v. < >\t<»rd ; Rollin Tctrn. Norway. 
l'inring. 
Wm. N. Thvinas, Oxford; .I. K. liam· 
moinl. Pari*; F.lijah Jordan, Buckfield, 
Tru n Team*. 
J<»hn (\ (ttrrv. Waterfonl: Kdinond 
Curt;-, («iwiiwimh!; Α. P. (oie. Wood- 
block. 
Dr'tiring Mitrh. 
(illbert Β invtt. Buckfield: F. A. I>an- 
forth. : Naphtaii \la>-»n. Pari*. 
Il" rkmg i>x» ·/, fU.t t nttl·, Mntchtil Oitti 
(i mi SU* r.«. 
Smmw) Brim, l'aria. >ulli\ an FteDer, 
( >xtord ; l. R. I>a \, M «KKt-t«K k. 
Dairy Pr\nlurh, 
T. II. Bmwn, Paris: Mrs. Bcnj. Rich- 
ard», Oxford; Ih». Wm.HiO, Norway. 
Ik'iiuMic Mini,; teturtt. 
Sidne> Perham. l'aria; Mrs. W. I,. 
St mton. « >\lo; \ ; Mr-. Ichabod M. Thom- 
as, Pari-. 
fîr» ,ι,Ι. 
Wiu. K. kimi-all, Pari-; Mrs. K. II. 
Mithiifs, <> χ ford ; Mrs. Ycranu- l>eco>ter, 
I» U ktif i«l. 
A» fill· il >trk a»ul MtlU '»«' r»/. 
W. W. Vilain, Norway; Mr·.. Horace 
Bol-ter, Paris; Mrs. (*. Sanderson, 
Norway. 
J>jri -ulf tirai Imphtnt ttis. 
W. L Sunton, Oxfonl; 1> J. Ijhby, 
Woodstock; F. 1 l*ike. N<»nvnv. 
M Villaneous Art tel·*. 
(Λ (Λ Sand«>r-on, Norway; Mrs. J. C. 
Marble, M; Un. IT. W. Yiipa, Nor- 
way. 
Bjot*, Shoe.*, I.rn'hrr, IIamr*.<rs, Furr,%· 
lurt ttnil TraH~*j«>ri>Ui;n. 
F. F. Bcal. Norway; William Royal, 
i'.tri- ; S. S Hall, Watcrford. 
NOTICE». 
Arrangements arc expected to l>e made 
with the railroad, to convey passenger* 
sn I frcigbt to ai»*i from the Fair, at re- 
duced rates. 
All land on which crops claiming pre- 
miums grew, tuu>t be measured by a sur- 
veyor ; ami the produce must be measur- 
ed bv some disinterested person, and both 
certified under oath. 
It is im;»ortaut that all persons intend- 
ing to apply for premium.» carefully ex- 
amine th« rules and priic list, to fully un- 
derstand what their duty is, aud to note 
that they must begin this spring with a 
k-itni to obtain a premium, and keep a 
strict account ot ail expenditures, in laW 
as well as money. 
Field and truit crops must be entered 
at the time of the Fair, but the statement 
of produce and accompanying documents 
must tx.· returned to the Secretary ou or 
before the fifteenth of November. 
Claimants for premiums, and commit- 
tees. are earnestly requested to pay par- 
ticular attention to the 15th Section of 
Chapter *>8 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended, which provides that— 
••It shall be the duty of every Agri- 
cultural Society applying for the bouuty 
of the State, to require all competitors 
1er premiums, cither upon annuals, crops, 
dairy products, improvements of soil or 
uiauurcs, a lull and accurate statemeut of 
the piccess or method of raising, manag- 
ing. producing and accomplishing the same, 
together with its cost and value. 
UEMittAL hi LES AND EMULATIONS. 
I. As there may be many articles ex- 
hibited which are useful and worthy ol 
i « ijcourajjvineot, and yet not named in any 
: classification, the exhibitors will present 
ι hem among the m iscellanies to the inci- 
! dental committee for examination und ap- 
proval if necoHsary. 
"2. Tickets ot admission may be had at 
i 
ihe Secretary's rffice, the price of which 
•ril! be publishvu in the Fall bills. 
rXTRACT MtOM TU Κ LAW. 
♦•If any peron shall, contrary to the 
ie/ulations of said officers, after notice 
thereof, euter or pass, within the bounds 
to fixed, he shall forfeit a sum not exceed- 
ing five dollars, to be recovered on com- 
1 
j plaint in behalf of the State, in any Court 
! competent to try the flame, for ttie uw 
and 
benefit of ««eh Society." 
Members of Committees are requested 
to eall at the Secretary*8 office, where they 
I eau obtain free tickets which wit! Admit 
them dnring the Fair. 
1 Editors, publishers sod reporters will 
i be admitted free. Aluo, delegates from 
State and County Societies. 
RULES FOR EXHIBITORS. 
3. All exhibitors residing within four 
miles of the show grounds, must have their 
; animals or articles eutcred with the Sec- 
I rotary on or before the Monday preceding 
the show, and all others before the first 
morning of the ebow; awl all articled to 
be exhibited must be in their places before 
one o'clock F. M., cn Tuesday, the first 
(day. 
All teimals to be exhibited must be on 
the ground and in their places before nine 
oViock A. M , on Wednesday, the second 
day. 
Kaeh person, on entering a hors^ or 
colt will be required to pay (at the time 
of entering) per cent, of the premi- 
urn for which such horse or colt is entered. 
The Society will not be responsible for 
the omission of any article or animal not 
enteral according to the rules. 
4. All auiiuals or artieles'brought for 
exhibition, must have ranis attached, with 
the number as entered at the Secretary's 
office; and exhibitors in all cases shall ob- 
tain their card* of the Secretary or entry 
e'erk, previous to placing their animals or 
articles on the showgrounds. 
There shall also 1* similar card* attach- 
ed to the pen* containing the animals, and 
»tatiu£ the particular breed, so us to be 
easily read by spectators. 
0. AH persons who luteuu to oner 
am· 
mais or articles for sale during the Fair 
shall notify the Secretary of such inten- 
tion, at the tijuc of entering. 
t>. The several competitors are requir- 
ed to ^ive full written statements, where 
statements an· required under the several 
department?, n·» such statements are im- 
portant in aiding the jadfes in making 
the awards, and required by law. 
7. Special care will he taken by the 
Γι us tees to preserve safely all articles 
and stork on exhibition; hut they will ht» 
responsible only for damage that may oc- 
mr through any neglect ot theirs during 
the Fair ai d η > I hi^t. Kxhibitors will 
theref >regii β attention to their articles, and 
at close of Fair attend to their removal. 
No object entered can be reuiovod fruin 
the ground before the close of the exhi- 
bition, unless by permisAton of the Trus- 
tees; and no premium will be paid on ob- 
î.vts removed in viol it ion of this rule. 
Persons entering animals as breed- 
ers, if not less than two years old, will be 
required to produce at least one sjufimcn 
of their stoek to entitle thein to a premium. 
No article or aniual except horses 
will Ikj entitled to the same premium two 
v« ar.·» in succession, and no oxen except 
those entered for premium in two teams, 
will bo entitled to more than one premium, 
and such oxen will be entitled to two prem- 
iums only. 
roKAnr. for stock. 
10. There will be a forage-master on the 
ground, who will furui.-h hay to the stock 
yr»ti>; but the owners must furnish what 
provender they aish for their stock them- 
selves. 
AW IRPS ok i*rkmii:ms. 
11 No premium *hall be paid out dur- 
ing th·' fair, nor uutil sixty days after its 
eluse. 
Instructions to Judtjts 4* Superintendents 
ot the dijferent departments. 
1'J. The judge* on animals wjiich are 
entered as thorough-bred, will have ^pee 
i.»l rejird to pedigree, which should be 
authentic and undoubted. Thev will al- 
so in examining all an;ma!« offered for 
premiums, whether lull blood or trade, 
have regard to the sytnmclry, early ma 
tin it v, and peculiar characteristics ot the 
breed which they judge. Tliey will make 
frojK'r allowance for the aire, "feeding," 
and α ndition of the animals, especially in 
the breeding elapses. 
13. Th»· judg** art· required in all cases 
to witaoid premiums, when the animal or 
article is uot worthy, even if there be no 
competition. 
14. All the committees, except theeoui- 
mittee on miscellaneous articles, are di- 
rected not to grant gratuities without in- 
structions from the Trustées. 
15. No person ehall l»e allowed to in- 
terfere with the judge* during their adju- 
dication. aud any person who by letter or 
otherwise, attempts to mislead them by 
false representation, *hal! be excluded from 
the eomj>etitors as dishonorable and un- 
worthy. 
FOLIC*. 
10. Πι»· Trustees are authorized by law 
to appoint, and will appoint a sufficient 
η uni Ικ τ of persons to serve a< a police to 
preserve order. These men have the same 
power as constables, from noon of tho day 
previous to the commencement of the 
show, to noon after the la-t day of the show 
Ν. B. Programmes of etch day's wx- 
erei>e> will be published in handbills; 
and also any additional rules and regula- 
tions which may be found necessary. 
Ichaboi) M. Thomas, | 
Veuanls Decostek, I 
Setu T. Holbrook, ^Trustees. 
Geo. L Heal, 
Geo. Ccsumax, 
$15 Get the Best. $15 
SENT BY EXPRESS. CASH ON DELIVERY. 
TUE I.ESUINI 
Oroide Gold Watches ! 
IMPROVED and MASl'KAtTTRKD by 
us are 
ail the beat make, Huutinauut*, tiuek cha*ed 
I and beruitifull) enamelled, t'<itrnt itnd heiackrd 
l.Ttrt, full jrtrtM. and every Watch perfectly 
! rv^uiated Mini adju-ted. mi«l <·Ι ΛΚ.ΐίίΤΚΚΙ) 
HV THK COMPANY, t» L>rp ctrrrti timr, and 
! «mir ami >»4 Utrnith, but retain an ap|H.-aran<*e 
I etiual t.» solid gold ur long a» worn. 
The·*· celebrated watche* we a:·· no* s.-nliug 
; out by mail or rxpre*a. C- O. I> anywhere within 
Uie I n.ted SttU'i .ind Canadas at the regular 
; wholesale price, payable on delireij. 
\u uioar)- la required In advance, as ιre 
l>r* frr tkat ail tktmUl receir* ami <f tke good» brfort 
1«*9+*ν for tkrwi. 
A m nglr Watch to auy oddre··, $15. 
A CH R OF SIX, WITH AS EXTRA WATCH 
το AO a s τ sksiuso run club, #*», 
M tKlAG St FES H A TCUES FOR ♦*>. 
Al*o, a Miperb lut of most elegant Oroide Chal|ii> 
of the iaU'-t and most costly style· and patterns, 
for Ladies' and («ontleuien's wear, from 10 to to 
inched in length, nt prices of #i, #4, $b and $f 
each; «ent when ordered with watch at the regu- 
lar wholesale prices. 
DfKrib* the Wat'h required, irkftkrr 1m 
die»' ur G+uti&*rn » »ύ«, and ad dree s your order» 
and lettei s to 
THK OROIDE WATCH CO., 
IW Fulton fttreet, \fw York. 
J April 1, lt«&. 
IITASTED, AUK.YTS.~Udl«· or Uau- 
>f liemen everywhere, to sell a new and 
yd end id Engrut in* of tîeneral Cirant and 
tamlljr, the be-t vet published Also a new 
picture entitled "Good Morning," h perfect 
gem. Address JOUX UANKEBSON, No. s, Elm 
I St. Portland, Me. inch. 5 
Notice to Debtors, 
TO THB 
ESTATE of U>e late JOHN DENNETT, of Pari·. 
ALL person» 
indebted to tbe rotate of U>e lato 
John Dkmnbtt, of Parie, CounJjr of Oxford, 
and .Statu of Maine, are bai'aby notified that the 
nul»ertb«r ii l«*alir aethortaed to re<eire pay- 
ment o« all aote* aad aœouat* dae ·*Μ «state; 
and all j»ereoni» indebted to said ewtnte arr re.juest- 
ed to msde immédiat* par ment to him. 
ALVA1I SHl'RTLEFF, JR. 
South Pari·, March 13th. 1*!W mclft; 
S 
Farm for Sale. 
AID farm In situated in Woodatoek, on the 
ky Countv R<>:»d lea«l»n>r ltumford to South 
Pari·, 1 nule· from Br> ant'· Pond Station ; con- 
tain* about I AO acre*, su its Mr divided into mow 
Inir, pastum and woodland—Cut* annually :iO j 
to·· of hay. There te a ) ««»* ·«»<· thrifty 
orchard of nliotit |«»» tr»»e*. The bnildbtf », con- 
•istinarof House, Ell, Rani, Wood ihed and tar» 
riaire house, arv nearly new and In ,n>od repair. 
Terms reasonable, ând a portion of the pur- 
chase moaey, If de*irrd. cau icmaiu on the prop· 
eilv, eeeered l»jr m trt^.nve 
ew JOSEPH Κ JOH\s)\. 
^For SaïëT j 
The subscriber offer· for sale hi* 
hoiitte and lot. at Itnanl'· I'ond 
Village, Maine * 
House ecu r I j- new. I.ot con- 
tain* about nine κιτ· Will In* 
sold at a bargain, if applied for ; 
soon. A part of the purchase money can remain 
on ιοοι tarage if desired 
For particulars apply to John II. OalUson, 
North Woodstoelt, Me —or to the •ubterilier, at 
Bridffton, Me. 
J EPF. C. G ALLISON. 
April I, )»» >f 
For Sale. 
The Subscrilter hereby offers for *ale 
1·^ hi· «tand. situated al tValker** Mill·, 
in Itetlicl *·■«·· l -Un. I ι- I ··· » ut Γη 11 \ 
i Ι Ϊ ■■ situated, η itli convenient out Ι>«ι1Ι·!ϊιι«τμ 
I «Il nearly »rw Τ tin·» aeVM of 
•■■■■^^•land under cultivation, on whirl) are 
about SO apple ti-»«e*. many beine jfrafU««t with 
rhoiee fruit An sqardart «upplie* the bouse 
with pun· nerei-failing water 
A *mall wikkI b»t will l»c »old with the above |f 
deal red. 
For farther particular* inquire of th·' sub*crit>er 
at Smm'» Oils, Pari/·, Me. 
JAMES LOC'KK. 
Mch. 121 li. IMV 4 w 
DfMrablr Kekidenrr in !\orwtiy. 
For Nnlr, 
Τ no tWlv littuiwlt convtgittntlj ar- 
nuufii, (ί'ΓΓΑΟΚ ΙΙ<·ΙΝΚ, rr« enUy 
4··^^ oerupl···! ».· h Λΐ.ιι· F ~.| ® IN Mitli η tine («anion. neat out buihliuir·, 
illi· Ac Ac 
Call and »ee the premlae·, for the ν 
will l»ear inspection, and will Ik· »old cheap, if 
call··»! frr iramnliairtjr. 
MUS M MI LI.KTT. 
.\<>rw«), Mob. l'Jth, Ι·<5*. 
Farm for Sale. 
'PI1K «uhiMTrib^r offer* for Nile hi· Farm. loca- 
ls U*d in LOVKLI.. infrrd < ->untv. Me. The 
Kami I· «Hialt il one-half mil·· fr>>m tin· beautiful 
Villa*·· if (enter Ι.οτοΙΙ contain» about 1VO 
•rrr* ι wy of cultivation. bulbling· on 
•a me. 
For particular*. apply «'t» *h«· fttrni. or to 
WM ti M \ KTIN. Co! brook. V H. 
March IT. Jw 
Farm for Sale. 
rpilE CHRISTOPHER ilïl\ WT F \ RM. «I A North WnndatncA, 1. in if on tin· Count ν road 
b-aillug to Pari·, contain!.i<; ■*' ai r··, u lib hou.-o, 
bam. atabl* anil «hodi· in (food rej.air. 
Tlw Farm lie· within «me half mile of a n«»»t· 
uflti'i'. atorc an I arbon! bonar, an·! ha» a fi»«l Or- 
chard, out· from |.> to SO t ·η« of ||«) noefi in 
if* m η I r»-|«air, and the «table i« mtppllen with mn- 
uinir water It present· a vrrt ·1«···η»!·|ο location 
to «m (mi<* wi«hinx for au eaûljr η oik···! an<i pro- 
ductive f.t πι 
Said I irui Mill bo »«dd at a bargain if applied j 
fhr ·ι««>η 
UcfnvDff may he h.vl to I»t»-t·η Bryant, (irwn- 
wood, Jouathan Abbott, Ilethel, or to the imnrr, 
on lb· pnnliM |)OM IS BK\ VNT. 
North Woodstock. Man-h t£, I^J 
AHmmisfnilor's Sale. 
BY tirtn·· 
of a licence from th·· Jtidpc of Pro- 
tial* for < »xftml County. th·» nnder'nrned. \ 11 
m:ni*tralor of tlie e»late ·«( (. α-ιμτ 1. Κιι·«··Ι1, late 
of ll«'th«*l. In »a»d Cnantr, Will μ·1Ι at public or 
linvati· Mile, at the premise· of «aid ιΙ«·ο«·λμίΙ in 
lU-thel, on Tue»day, lb·· iuth da* of April next, at 
one o'clock in the afternoon, ail the Real F*lato of 
•aid ·!«*♦►» ■*·!, tu· lu'tinx the re ν c r » iou uf the W i- 
<1 <u '» 1 >.·* <τ. for the pu % ment of debt· and laci- 
<i· ntal <*tar /ι·«. i. UA- M. · AIM Fit. 
Itcthcl, March IT, Adm r. 
Aduiiuisirutor's Sale. 
^ITiLt I»·· -oh! at Public \ueii»n. on th·· pre 
If m S. us th·· \ '!! i«·· -t --".t'i W it· t :·I ·>ΐι 
Saturday, the l»t <la\ of Max It·®, at 10 o'clock in 
th·· forenoon, ail the Κ*·»Ι F-tatc that Flia· I'lk·· 
«lie·! ιμ·ι.··"»! an·! j»··».······! of. Ιημι·»; the houn<uti| 
outtoahl ·λ*γ* kao«ti a> th·»' A- For<t •tan·!, and 
ahout our naif an acre of lam! 
JnllV « i.Ki:i:> A<lmlul»trut<>r 
M'aterford, .Marrhii·! I"*"J 
AdiniuiHtrufor']· Salr. 
*irta«· of a lireu« from the Jndjtr of Pr>- 
lt.it·· for 'i\f >rl t »nnts, the un'hTNjfne·!, A<1 
niiiu-trator of the rotate «Ϋ |.y<tia \ ilall. late ··! 
It. thel. I.'>.r*»r«l, will »«·1! !»} public or I'rirate 
•al·· on tV t«rein;»c· of *ai4t lieceaM^i, in Itethel, 
on Saturday, the ilth «lu» of \jiril next, at one 
oV|ock in the artem'M»n. all the real estate of «ai·! 
de ·.»»«·<I for tbe payment of bcr ·Ι«·Ι4·« an·! Inci- 
dental chant···. 
A A Ml Μ ι ll« m 1RD, \ l n'r. 
I»at«··! at Bethel. March l.t, lHW 
Administratrix Suit*. 
BY rirtue «»f 
a licence from the Ju-l*e o| Pro· 
bale of (Kfonl < ounty, the uniirr»tjrned, 
V.|mini»tratrix of tlic F.«tate of John J. I»avi·, 
late of Norway, in Mid i.«Hint) ileiea*ed. will "II 
at jeibllrt or priT.it·· «ale «-u tb<· pre mi «ο-, on 
TiWMUr.tkt' tth "tax of λίβ ν nexi. at I o'clock I* 
Μ all the |{ea! K'tat·', ill !ii<linjC the rerer·!·»!» ol 
the widow'· ilower. of aahl deeea«e·!, for the pay- 
ment ol the ju»t •lel»t? ol »ai<l dcrnuol, cbarK··· 
of ailmiui-tration an·! in· i-h iital rlurpv 
•^ai<! Iteal K'tatc batag the lata HOWNtNd <»| 
•aid da .»-·*·I. rflMH u« laid Koi wai. 
ΕΙΛ Ft V L. I) WIS 
Norway, March *T. WC9. 
Eirrulor'N Salr. 
\IT1I.I. !h· «old at Public Vn.*t:on, on Th «ra- 
il da> April 'JM, lH6tt, a) t· η o'clock in 
the forenoon, at the dwelling nou«e of the late 
JoA«-ph < «loliiljfr. ·!»···ι·.χ·><·<1, in < a η ton, the I Mt.M 
of the <lee»»n«e·!, ci>ntainini» ITi aerx·· of I.ainl, w ell 
divtiled into mowing, tillage an·! |»n«ture; cut· Η» 
ton· of /imm! F. i*|Cl! "h Hay yearly, and well fenced 
with «lode wall Tbe re la a lar#·· quantity of w<»od 
an·! 1'tne and lleinl··· k lumber υα «.ιιΊ Ian·!. al*o 
a pml Orrbnrd, Kntlilinir- in |roO(| repair, and i· 
nitunt<*d Hire»· mile· from the Itailroad lH*pot, Jay 
Brtdft 
Term· of payment, #.'»*) dow n, tin· n*mainder in 
one vcar with ({«km! »«eurUv 
-AMl KL KOLMKH, 
J<*11Ν M«.( OLI.I-TFR, 
Canton, March S3, l"*W Kxeeutor* 
Notice of Forr<*loMir<*. 
ΝΓ«)ΤΙ( Κ Is hereby 
«riven thr*t Laura «.line-, of 
Μι* xieo. in the Γ » tint y of « »xford and Mate of 
Maine, b\ hrr il«t| of Mmliiup· dated the twenty· 
sixthday of October, A I) WJK, and recorded with 
Oxford Itceords, Book Hi, l'^r «s,y tu whi< h re- 
ference i« hcrebx had, eneveyed ρ> me a certain 
parcel of Land, situated in tf»e 1'iwn of Mexico, 
( <»unty of « >\f<ml ami >tate <»f M «line, it l>eiitg 
one- 
fourth part of lot numbered four, in the tlr-t rnnifc 
of 1 >t», with tin* building thereon, .in.I being the 
►am»· Κ'·λΙ tititB which I owtajred t" L.mra 
(•line* on -aid #;th <U»y <»l «fc-lober. Α. I». !?«*>, by 
WiurantM.· doed, and whereas the condition- of 
said mortgage have I «ecu broken, I claim to fore- 
c the «aine, agreeable to the statutes in such 
cîu>c mailt' an·! prurhiei). 
Z. W. BARTLETT. 
Dixrteld. March ii, IHfRi. nj«* 
Dissolution. 
ΤIIΚ Copartnership heretolore 
existing between 
the sunscriber». un· 1er the tlrm name of Howe 
Λ Ileal 1- this day dissolved b\ inntnal consent. 
All demands due to and from ■'aid tlrm will be sct- 
tled bv Κ W. Howe, who i.· fully authorized to ad- 
just the same. K. W. HoH'E, 
1). W. HEAL. 
Norway, March Î5, 1*®. 
The under-igucd will c««utiuue the business at 
the old stand, where he will be pleased to wait on 
all « ho may favor him with then patronage. 
AH persons indebted to the late tlrtn 
of Howe A 
Beal, are requested to make immediate pavment 
to E. W. HOtVK. 
Norway, Mar<h 25. It#». Sw 
NOTICE 
THK Copartnership heretofore 
existing between 
L & L. W. Hishki.l. is this day dissolved, 
ami all debts due to or from said dm will 
Ik; re- 
ceived and paid bv the new ilnn of Kt'SPKLL Λ 
Moodt. law so s k kcsskll, 
LYMAN W. KCSSELL. 
Bethel, March 12, IHfiy. 
A Copartnership is thi* day formed by and 
l»e- 
tween Li MAX W Κγν*ει.ι. and Jo8El*H Γ. M<n>- 
t'Y, under the tlrm naute and style of KCSSKLL 
Λ MOODY, who will continue in the busiuus* 
of 
the late Ann of L. Λ L W. RusseU, at the old 
place at Walker's Mills, in Bethel. 
All iiervons indebted to the late 
Arm of L St L. 
W. Kur>«ell, will please call "Wnd settle with 
us foY 
the »aine. L VM A Ν W RUSSELL, 
JOSEl'li T. MOODY. 
Bethel, March li, 1*». 
DR. N. «A1.HO.X 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
BCCKFIKLD, ME. 
4V Artificial Teeth warranted to Ht. Particular 
attention paid to filling and preserving the natural 
t'<eth. Teeth extracted at all hours, and without 
pain if desired 
OlBce open at Buckfleld. except the 
week follow- 
ing the first Moudav in each month, 
when he will 
be at Canton. 
ox *· »«ι>, a« ι—At a Court of Probate bald at Pari*. 
within and for the Connty of Oxford, on the third 
TuewUy of .March, Â. D. 1MB, 
/\N the Petition of OL1VKR STACY, Adimnl*- 
\J trator of the estate of Oliver Mtaey, Jr., late 
or Porter, fn ««Id Connty, deoMwni, praying for 
license to veil and convey ail the Heal ÉMata of I 
said deceased for the paymeut of debts and inci- 
dental charges. an a partial Kale would lie injuri- 
ons to the residue. 
Ordered, That the Mid Petitioner gira notice to 
all |ier»ouN interested, by canning an abstract ol 
his |»etitlon, with this order therein, to be pub- 
lished three weeks sueeeaalvely In Mm Oxford IVtn- 
oernt, a newspaper printed at Paris, that the; 
may appear at α Probate Court to be held at 
Krve- 
burg, ίιι said County, un the 2t*h ilay of May 
next, nt ton o'clock in the fnrfn<MB, ami shew 
«-au*», If anv they have, why the same should not 
l>e granted A. 11. WALKER, Jmlge. 
Λ truc copy—atte»t : .» S H.mii·*, Kegi«ter. 
Oxpout», mAt a Courtof Probate, held at Pari· 
within and lor the County ul Oxford, on the 
third Tuesdat of March, Α. I» l*®», 
/\N I lie |><t Uioii of JOHN M R0BIN8ON, of 
I 
sninner, pra\ ing that ho may be appoint··! 
Administrator of the eotate of Abigail I Itobin 
son, lute of Humner, dereased; the said John M 
Kohinson ltelng «on and heir of said deceased : 
Ordered, that the said Petitioner give notice to 
all person* intere>de<l, by causing an ahstr.net ol 
hi* petition, with this order thereon, to l>e pub- 
lished three w.vk» sncee*»lvely in the Oxford 
Demoerat, a ucu«paper printed at Paris, in «-ai·! 
County, that the} may appear at a Probate Court, 
to be field at Pari··, on the third Tuesday of May 
next, at lu o'clock in the forenoon, nud shew 
canst*, if any they hare, why the name should not 
be granted. 
A II WALKKR. Judge 
A trne copy—attest ; J. 8. Ilobhs, Register. 
Oxran>,M: it a Co art of Probate ,beMat Pari*, 
within ami for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of March, Α. I» Is**, 
J'AMKf* WALKER, Administrator 
on the Kstatc 
of Rebecca Long, late of Denmark, In »aid 
County, deceased. having presetted hi« 4nd and 
final iiriwnt of adiuiui»tration of the KoUtte of 
said deceased for allowance; 
Ordered, that the said Administrator give notice 
to all |N*riM>ii» interested. by cauiMug a copy ol this 
order to be published three weeks »iicco*aively in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed .nt Paris in said 
Countv, that they may ap|N»ar at a Probate Court, 
to be held at Kiyeburg on the £Kh day of May 
next, at lu o'clock in the forenoon, and slo w 
cause, if any they have, why the same should not 
be allowed. 
A II. WALK Lit. Judce. 
A true copy— attest ; J. S llobbs, Register. 
Οχ» « net". M At a Court of Probate held at 1'ahs, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the 
third Ttac«dav of March, A D 1WJ 
Nr.\TII\> 
\\ \l.KKit, Kxeentor of the last 
W ill ami Testament of Mt<ah Walker, late of 
Pari*, in «nid County, deceased. having presented 
his t)r«t account of administration of the estate of 
said deceased for allowance : 
Oniored, That the said Kxeeutor give notice to 
all |»er»ous interested, by eansing a copy o( this 
order to In· published three weeks successively in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they 
may a|>)>ear at a Probate ι ourt to 
I·»· bebl at 1'art· 
iu -anil ·unity, on the third Tuesday uf Ms* next, 
at U*n o'clock iu the forenoon, andshewcaiise.il 
any thev have, whv the «λιιη' should not 
l>e alloue·!. 
A II \S AI.KKK. Jtnlge 
A trne conv—attest : .1 > llmitta. Ibnfistrr. 
Oxmui», ·»* -At «( ourt of Probate held at Pari·, 
m ithin and for the < ounty of <>xfonl, on the thinl 
TunhUv of March. Λ I) l··», 
V*A> HOiUE, iNMd KiNVtor 
"i .·» evtala 
Instrument purporting to Im· tlu> |a«t Will 
and ToUmcnl of l.ucnHia Orover, late of Nor- 
way, in ·λίιΙ ('(Hint}, ikwrntl, having presented 
(ho καινό for I'robatv— 
ι »n|ered.Th.»t the ·*1<| Executor give notice to all 
prrxHU interested. by α>ι·ιιι^ » r«|»j of thl« unli-r 
to Iw published three m*k.« *ucce»idvely in the 
oxfwpl iHrmocrit print··! at Pari*, that the; may 
.ΐ|·|«·5Γ at ν Probate Court to Im· held at Pari*, 
ill 
•aid County, on the thinl TUcmUv of May west, 
at id of tin· elo^k in tin· for»'n<««>n, and »how rail»*·, 
if MM the* liav e, win the —Id (MtnMMAt ihovld 
not |>e proved, ιρ)«ηίτΗ, and allowed a* the laet 
Η til ami Te»tamout of »aid ilwiawl 
\ II WAI.KKR, Jndge. 
A trn« copy—attest: J H. lloHH*. Kem»ter. 
oxrouu. ** — At «Court of Pnd».»te held at Pari*, 
within aud for the County of Oxford on the thinl 
Ttw^tiv of March. A 1» l"rt« 
OS tU·' iMHitioti 
of LOW Κ ItKOWN, widow 
of John Bn»wn, late of (•rrrnwood. in »aid 
County. deceased, pra» ing for un allow ance out 
ol 
th·· |"··γ»οιι»1 o«tato of twr late hii-hand 
DnlttH, That tin· »aid Petitioner (iif notice to 
all per··>n· liiUTf ^ , by rau*intc a ropy of thi» 
order to Im· i>abli«M thn-e week» mi<*ce»»tvely in 
Ibr Uxfiipl (tnaorral, prtntnl at l'art·, that they 
may ιμνίιγ at a Proliant 
oiirt to Im· hohl at Pari·, 
In ui<l County, on tin· thinl Tuesday of May 
next, at ion of ihe rl'»ck in the forenoon, and »hew 
eau»c, if any they have, why tho »ain<· ihuuld uoi 
be granted 
A II W AI.KKK, Judge. 
A t πιο ropy—atte«t : J Η ΙΙοηη», Uegi*t«r 
ο\»ι «κι>. *« At a < ourt of Pro ha to hold fit Pin-, 
η ithin and for tho County of · >\fonl, on the third 
TuwUt of March. Λ I» Ι»»·9 
rpilOMÀ* II IIBOWN. Administrator on th. j| e-tate of Kdw in I» Trull, Into of Pun· in «aid 
County, deoea»ed, baring prvurnlnl hi» flr»t ac- 
c >ulit of admini»tration <>f this rnUtf of Mid de· 
cfA^rtl for allow aut o 
Onlered, That the «aid AdminMrntor give notice 
to all |wn»on< interested. by caii»ing ropy of this 
nplor to In· published three w «vk-« »ucce»*ivelv in 
tho Oxford I» 'U'H-rat, printed at Pari», that they 
may appear at a I'nibate t oiirt to 
I** hold at Pari», 
in »a: t Countv, on tho Jd Tuowla> of May next, 
at ton o'clock in tho forenoon, and «liew rau-e, if 
urn thei have, win the same »h on Id not l»c allowed 
A II U VLKKK. Judjre 
V true ropy— aUe-i .1 > lloniia, Kegi»tor. 
Oxn>m>, *· M a Court of Probate hold at Pari·, 
w ithin and for tin· l ounty of < >xfoni, ou the third 
Tue»da> of March. I I» I*«4·. 
II -IN \ ItIC\ WT. 
Aduiiiii»tralrlx on thee· 
j tat;· of Jairu· > lin ant, late of Kuinford, in 
«aid County, d»M'oa*ed. Ίιινιη* presented her l»t 
an<1 Huai account ot adinini«tr:iiioii of the -iatc of 
•aid dei-ott^evj for al|o*ancf; 
Orlor*·'!. Πι it tin· -aid A<linini<tratrix ffive no- 
tice t·· ail |H'r«on« int»T>—i«*d, by can»init a copv o| 
tin» order to l»e pubii«h<><| three Μ-oek» *ucce»»ire· 
Iv in th·· <»\»ord l>ein N*rat. printcl at Pari*, that 
they in λ y appear at α Probate Court to be held at 
Pari·, in «aid County, on th»· tluid Tuesday ot 
May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and 
•how can»*, if any the ν luire, nhv the Muncahouki 
not I. » 11 ■■ ! \. II W MKUi, .»i:<Ue. 
A trfli· ciipv-tttH : .1 "* lloniia, Kejfi«tor. 
Otroun, »» \t a t ourt of Probate held at Pari», 
within and for the t ounty of Oxford, ou the thinl 
Tu ««lay of March, \ |) 1··Β\ 
Il NI» 
W » llll.Ι». \dmini»trator on the e« 
J tate of nioina» llilborn, late of Pari· in -aid 
County decen-e«|. ha^iiijc pre»eiite<l his ftr-t and 
final account oi ndinmntratiou of the c- tate of 
•aiil ilecea<e«1 for allow nnce : 
Onlereil. That the «aid Vdinini»trator <1 ve notice 
to all per»on· intcre»UMt, by caii-uiir a copy of thi» 
order to t»· pnMi«h«I three week· »ueee»*i» el ν In 
the Oxford iH-iii M-rat printed at Pari·, that they 
may appear at a Probate < ourt to be 
held at Pari·, 
in *nid I ounty, on the thinl fue-day of May 
next, at ten of the clock tn the forenoon, and «hew 
can»e. if any tin·} hare, why the tanie tdiould not 
l»e allowed 
A II WAI.KKK. Judge. 
A true copy— atto«t : J. - ΙΙιΐΒΙΜ, KcKt»ter 
OxrnKI». ··> Vt aCourt of Pn»bate, held at Pari·, 
within and for the < ounty of itxfonl, on the 
third Tuesday of Man*-!*, A I» l(>9, 
I^I.ItKllN.K 
<· M'«>TI\, Adiuini»trator on the 
j « «tate of Jeremiah knight, late of Peru, m 
•aid ( ounty d«*< e.a».-d, having pn -entod hi· llnal 
account of a«|mini»tnitlou of the e-tate of ->«id do 
ce«»«xl fnr aJiowanoe 
Unlemi, that tho «aid \dmini»trator irive notice 
to all per*<»n* lntere«ted, by cau»iiiK a copy ot thi· 
order to bo publi«hed thn-e «cvkii »uceeit«ireli 
in the Oxford l>em«M-rat, printed at Pari», in *aid 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court, 
to be field at Pari·, on the thinl Tuesday ot' May 
next, at lo o'clock in the foren<M>n, and •hew eau»e. 
if any they have, why the «ame •hould not be 
Α. Η WALKER Judire 
A true copy—atte«t ; J. S. Ilobbn, Httii'lT. 
OxfoKn, m — At a Court of Probate held at Paris 
within aad fur the tounty ot Oxford, on 'he third 
Tuesday ol March, A. I>. 1*W, 
Η Κ NIC Y Κ. DURitlN, 
uantrl Executor in a 
certain Iustruineut purporting to be the last 
Will and Teetaiiieut of Nancy It. Whitman, late ul 
Mexico, iu eaid County, deceased, having presented 
the »ame lor Probate : 
Ordertd. Hut the «aid Kxecutor five notice to all 
person· iutereited, by cau»lnffa oopy 
of this order to 
be ilNMmi) three week* •uceuasively in the Ox- 
fora l*emo.-rat. prinud at Pari· in »aid Couuty.tbat 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Pan·, ou the third Iuckdav of May next, at tea 
o'clock in the forenoon, an.i «hew cause. It any tbey 
have, why the said Instrumeutshould not he proved, 
approved, and allowed as the last Will and Testa 
! tu< ut of said deceased. 
Α. If. WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. 8. Houe*. Ur^ister. 
Oxford. a» :—At a Court of Proba 'e, held at Parli 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
j Tueoday of March. A. !>. INitf, 
JAMES Ε HCICIIINS, 
AdminNtrator on the 
e»tu'e of James W E*«ira*n, late of I^ovell, In 
I »aid County, deceased, ha* ing presented his third 
and haa' account of administration of the estate of 
said decea«ed for allowance : 
Ordered, that the said Administrator give notice 
to all per»on* Interested, by causing a co j 
of t··»* 
order to be published three we«k« sacce«t>hrcly In 
1 the Oxford Deaoorat, printed at Pari», in nl<i 
County, that tliey ma·· appear at a Probate Court. 
I to be held .it Lorel), on the 19th day of May 
next, at 2 o'clock iu the afternoon, and shew cause, 
if any they bave, why the same should not be 
allowed. 
A. !f .WALKER Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. IIebt)«, lt< *i-ter. 
OXfOftD, H : -At a Court of Probate held at Pari* 
within and tor the County ot Oxford, on the third 
Tuendav of March, A. I) Irfll 
"\ΙΓΑλΗιν«ΓΟΝ COLCORO, Administrator Ou 
\\ the estate of David Colcord. late ol Porter, in 
said Couuty, decern *ed, having prevented his flrat 
account of administration ol the estate ul taid de- 
ceased fur allowance: 
Ordered, I hit the said administrator give notice to 
all persons Ι η ter e, ted by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively in the 
Oxford Democrat, printed at Pat is. in said Countv, 
t*>at they may appear at a Probate Court to be he'd 
at Krveburg, on the 2uU> day ol May next; at 10 
o'clock iu the forenoon, and shew eauae, If any thay 
hare, why the tame should η t be allowed. 
Λ. H. WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. 8. Hours, Register. 
43 Acres on Paris Hill, with 
Gtood Buildings. 
Β KING a fmrt of the 
Thoinal Cbrk Farm, and 
well difided into tillage, woodland and pas· 
[tirage, and a good orchard, will be sold il ap- 
plies for soon. Inquire of 
C. il. RIPLEY, 
Nut. 27,18β8. on I be premises. 
OlfOiD, m :—Al m Cunrt of l'roimt· ImU M l'tHt 
within «ad tor the Coaaty of Oxford, on the tUlrd 
Tneeday of ««τ#, A. D. ItW», 
ON th· petftloa 
of 8AR4H WITH A M, Admin- 
istratrix of the eafnie oi llatk F WltHlm. 
lut of Dramark, ta Mid County. drora-ed. ρ nu tag 
lor lto-ηΜ1 to *1: aad convey reel e»tate of aaid de- 
oea»«J to the ■ mount of |iW, »t aa adrau-ageoe. 
offer, for the pa,· aient of di-bta aad Incidental 
^oiSÎni, That the «aid petitioner *1»· notice ω 
all mrwni Interested, by canting aa abatraat 
petit tou with thia order tlifrtee, to 
be paMiahed 
three wrtki *ucoe»»lrely in the Oxtord Democrat, a 
newspaper printed it Part· In «Id Con at», 
that 
Ihty may appear ai a I'robiU (Vwrt to b· 
hold at 
Fryeburg, in Mid County on the Mh day of May 
next, at ten o'clock in the lore oon.and »hew eau·*·, 
lyiny they haif, way (lit rant·* »honld not 
be grant- 
Α. II. WALKER, Jndge. 
A true copy at tr. t : J. ». ||'jhh«, KegUter 
Oxroai), aa At a Court of Probate, h· Id a' P<H<, 
within and for the fountt nfiixford, on iliritiird 
Tuctdtf ot Wirfh, A I» 1*M9, 
V9 ΚΙΜΠ \LI,, Admluirtramr on the 
ntHU 
• of Moody H. Strnte, late of VVatei ford. In 
•si·! Count), decra*ed. Invitig i.re«ented hit lir»i 
and final account of adniint»tration of th· ntau >1 
Mid deoraaed tor aliowaac·' : 
Ordered, that tlie »aid Administrator give no-ice 
to ail prraou* Int» re»ted, by caudng a copy of tbl· 
order to be pablUhed three week· raec« ajlvHy lu 
thr Oxford l»enn<rai, piiatej ai l'aria, in «aid 
County, that tbe* may appear at a rrubuto Coert, 
to be mid at v\ a»eiford, on the I9ih day of May 
neat, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and «hear raute, 
If any they have, why the rame ihuald not Dr 
allowed. 
Α. II- WAI.KKit. Judge. 
A true copy—attest: J. S. Ilobbr. Krgi«ter. 
OxroKD, hs— At a Court of Probate held at Pari·. 
• Iihln and for the County ot Oxford, on the third 
Tueaday of March, A. I>. I»*0, 
ON ι tie petition of MATILDA 
O. WATftON. 
widow of Alanaou II. VVataon. late ο I Norway, 
in »al«l County, dec'a«ed prating for an allowance 
out of the i»-r*onai «mate of her Iale hutband. bar- 
ing waive! (be prtrUibiw made tor her In the lajt 
will a it· I tfnumrut of her dece.iaed hnaband. 
Ordered, That the «aid petitioner gire notice to 
all prrwtM Interetied. hy ctu*ing a copy of thl« or- 
der to he published thne wreki ·υ<χτ»·|νν1ν tn the 
ο s ford Democrat printed at l'en», in -aid loanty, 
that ther may ap|»-ar at a Probate f»urt lob* held at! 
Parle, oa Mm third Tuesday »>l May n· xt, at to j 
o'clock lu the fornioon. and » hew cauee, U any they 
have, why the aaute ihould nut be granted. 
Α. II. W A I.KKK Ju'lge. 
A irne copy—attrat : J.8. Ifonn*, Register. 
0\>·»κι·, vt —A« a Court of ProboU held at Pari·, 
within and (or the County ot Oxford, on the third 
Tut»d«v of M trch, A· U leU, 
/ I'M.I Mill v I'KKII AM, <tuar>llan of I,iwrenfle 
' 
V * anliborn. minor child and hHrof Calvin 
M aallturn, late oi Pari», in «nid Comity, decra«ed, 
baring pr· «ented < l« r»t account v( jujrdlanehlp 
ol aalil «aid for allowance! 
Ordt rrd. I Nat the »atd ituardlsn give notice to ail 
I» r*on* Interfiled b> i'-au»iug a copy of thl· onler 
to be publi«h<·! thtre we· k* «ucce»»lr*ly |n the Ox- 
tord !>· tnocrvi* printed at Paris. in Mid Connty, that 
they tuât app r at a Probate <'ourt to be he>d at 
Pail*.on the t ird I u> xlar of May b'xt, *1 ten 
o'clock lu the lorettooti. ami »h«-w cause, II any they 
h*ve. why thr saine »li"U.d uot be allowed. 
Α. II. W A I.KKK. Judge. 
A true c->py attent J. 
·> llt'itn*, iti-glaier. 
x-.- a. i.l .a 
IIXFI >!<!>, β"« :— *ιι«· UUII «»ι ■ ■ vw>· > ... — -- 
— 
»it:iin ami lor th· Countv ol Oxford, un the third 
Tue»da* ni Utrdi. Λ. I>. IHIW, 
U08O>E II TIIOMI-ÎMlN, 
liaardian of Celle A. 
Mm· et si·., ui!n«-r children uuJ laeir· of M»*«t 
Sim·, Ul·' of Canton. iu saiJ Couuty, deeeaaed, ha* 
tug presented hi· Rr»t account of guardianship of 
said ward· tor allowance : 
Ordered, |°tia( the «aid <,uardlan gt*e no U* to ail 
peraou· Inter· «ted. by causing a copy of IhU order 
to br published three week· successively In the Ox- 
ford I>etnocrat, printed at Pari·, in aaid County, that 
tin y may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Parla M the third Turadav of May next, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, and «hew cause, If any they 
hare, why die tain# fSoald not be allowed 
A H. Vk ΛI.Κ Κ Κ. Judge. 
Λ true cop) — «Ilcet : J. S. Ilonin, Ib-gUter. 
Oxroxit, m .- AI a t ourt o( Probate held at Pari·, 
within and for the Count* of Oxford, on the third 
Tumdar of Jauuary, A I>. 
SANImShN It. CAKfEK, Administrator 
on the 
estate ol l*aiah Varaey, lata ot (.ovell, la ssid 
County, deceased, bating prevented his first and 
Una! account of administra.ion of the estate of ta Id 
deceased for allowance: 
Ordered, that the «aid Administrator five notice 
lu all person· Interested, by ruu*lnj£ a ropy of thi· 
order to l>e putdi«hed three week· «urceaaively in 
thr Oxford Ifeiuocrat, printed at l'aris, that they 
oiay appear at s Probate Court to be held at Kr)«- 
gurx, In «aid Count), on the jOth day of M»y next, 
at Iro o'clock in lh« forenoon, and «hear i<auM, tl 
any Ihev h-*e, why llie satoe «bouio not be allowed. 
A. If. W" A I k EU, Judge. 
Λ true cop* — atf« «t : J. 3. Mourn, Ke£Uter. 
OxroRf· Μ At a Court of Probate held at I'arl·, 
h Ithln »ad for the Count* of f »xford, υβ th* third 
Γΐ' ndfti »f Man-It, Α Ο ίMW 
SOll EL Τ Μ ΑΧ 
Λ EIJ.. Iiuardiai of Ira O. 
v\ idle et a!·., minor children aod heirs of I -aac 
!> While, !ale of port. r. In «aid County, deceased, 
hitting present··! lii< flr-t account of guardiauahip 
ol »*i«l ward» l«»r allowance. 
Or rred, I hat th· »·(<! ttuardian five notice to all 
p· r*on* iireresnd, by causing 
a ropy of thi· 
order to be publithed threv week· auci'*»»l*ely ia 
t.'.e Ο Moid i> raocrst. printed at l'aris, that they 
may appear af s Probité Court to be held at Erye- 
l>urg lu *aid County, ou the v*Oth day of May next, 
at ten o'clock In the forei gn, and ahew rauœ. If 
auv they hate, w y the •ameahould not f«eallowed. 
Λ. Il VA Al.kKK, Judge 
A true copy—attcut : J. H. Honni», U<-glsier. 
Oxr«*ai>, m .—At aCoart ol Probata held at Pari·, 
Within ami for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of M arm, A. I*, iniii, 
IOXEPIIIINi 
M HOL'OirrOlf formerly Joséph- 
ine M. Pace, tiuardtan of Annie M. Page, minor 
child au«J heir of Joslah l'ag«, late of I>a> ton Γ own 
rhip, in the Count? and Mate of Iowa, deceased, 
hating presented fur ft rac and final account of guard* 
lan*hlp of «aid ward for allowance : 
Order· d, lhai the laldiniardiari give notice to all 
per*on* interest*d, by raining a cop* ot thi· order 
to 
be publia?.ed threv week· »uece»aively in the Oxford 
iNmocrai, pt I tiled at Paris, in «aid Count v, that 
they may ap|>ear at a 1\ *'·· < <>urt to be \ield at 
Part·, on the third Tue»diy of May next, at Un 
o'clock lu the forenoon, and »hew cause, if any they 
have, why the tame should not be allowed. 
A II W Al.KKK. Judge. 
A true cop\ —atte»t ; J. S lluBM, Iteglster 
I >xn>t t>, μ : — At a Court of Probate held at Parts, 
w it h i it and for t*»· ounty of ι » χ ford, on the third 
Tue«dav ot Match, A L» iwvv, 
JOftlll Λ QLIXΓ, 
named Kxecufor in a rertain 
iu*ltumrnt purpoitlng to be the la t Will and 
Ir.iammt of EI Jeh Bradbury, late of KiownDeld, 
lu «aivt County, deceased, ha* log presented the «aine 
for Probate. 
Ordered, That the «aid Executor |tl*ee notice to all 
Cr». 
ii· interested, b> rauritig a flop* of IhU order to 
lubll-hed three week· »ncce»»i\elr in Ihe Οχ· 
fm ΙΝ mocr.xt. print· d at Pari· in »aid County. tlMI 
the* may up ear at .1 Probate Court to be nel<t at 
Kryelmrg, 011 like ·£ th dav of May next, at ten 
υ dock in the forenoon, and «hew cauae, if any they 
have, why the «aid Instrument «hould not te proved, 
approved, a< d allowed a· the la»c V\ id and le»ta 
iu« ul of «aid dec· a»<*d. 
A 11 WALKER. Judge. 
A tiue copy— afle«t : J. 8. Hohb*, Kegiatrr. 
Ox Kofi», *>· Ala Court of Probate held at Pari·, 
within and for the Coout* of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesde· ol Jaoaar*. A I·. IN 9 
DAVII» Κ. Ν \-IIN<;·*. 
tanied Eientor in a 
certain liiMmmei.t purport ntg robe the la«t 
M ill and Testament of Agm-t M. Ma*on, late ot 
llethel, iu-aid County, deceanvd, hat lug [»re»< ute>l 
the -aim for l*ri>ba|e ; 
11 d> red, That toe «aid Executor glre notlce^o all 
Cr»>us inlrrestcd, 
bvcau'in^ a copy of thi· order to 
pobli*h(Hl three week· »ucce»»lvefir in Ihe Oxford 
l>eoio<rat, printed at Paris In «aid County, that 
they iu:iy appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at 
►>} eb'irg, on the «nth dayot May next, at 
10 o'clock 
In ilie forenoon, and-hew r»u*e. if any they ha*e, 
wfi* the raid InMrumciit »hould not f>e proved, ip- 
pioved ami allowed a· the la>d Will and (tdauieut 
ol aaid deceased. 
S II ITjI I VI! I.xluv 
A true copy-attest : J. S. Uobb*. Ke^iner. 
Oxf»Ki>, M At a Court of Prokate held at Paris 
w ithin aud for the County of Oxford, ua the third 
Tu«*»dav in March. Α. I». luit», 
JOEL Y. I.IIHIKV, 
naiied Kxecutor In a certain 
Instrument purporting t® b<· the laat Will and 
Testament o? Stephen Lllbey Jr late of 1'orter, 
in raid County, deceased, ha ν lug presented the same 
lor Probate : 
Ordered, That the «aid Kxecutor (Ire notice to 
all persons Interested. by canting a copy of thl· or 
tier to be published three w»eks ■urerisively in the 
Oxford l>emocrat printed at l'aria, that they may 
appe ar at a I'robate Court to be held at Kryrburjc, 
In »aid t'ounty.on the 2>th day ol May next, at ten 
o'clock lu the forntK>n and «how rati»e, If any ther 
have, wliv the «aid I nstroment should not be proved, 
approved, and allowed as the last Will and Testa- 
oieut ol »aid dectaMrd· 
A. H. WALKER. Judfe. 
A true copy—Attest : J. 8. Bonus, KegUter. 
Farm for Sale. 
SITUATED one mile Iron l'an· Hill, 
on tin· old 
CoMUly Κ··μι( I· adu»t to lloek tield containing 
110 acre* of good (Had, rut· 25 tuna of go.*t 
Ha\, with ρ le 111% of paatuntge and wood, M wall 
»,tiered, ha» a goo·! Orchard of gratte·! fruit, and 
good (wildings Will In* told low 
Μ ο»t ..e applied loi ι>υυη, aa the tuba nbet in- 
lenda leaving lown. A rare chance lor any in 
w:>ut of t good farm. 
lntpiiif, lo> the present, ol the aubacriLet on 
the premise·. 
l'art ol die purchase money may remain on 
mortgage, tf desired 
aL\NSO!M M WARREN. 
Pat», !>tc. 30, 1868. 
Farm for Sale. 
fpHE subucriber, on account of ill heaIt*·, offer· 
£ for salo hia latin, located about tire mile* 
Irom the thriving village of Locke'a .Mill·, ou the 
line of tbe Grand TmnW llailnati, auii oa the 
south aide ol the 4ntiro»<og;in tirer, ni Bean'· 
(Corner. 
The Farm conaiaU ol about 100 Here·, well 
divided into pa«turage and tillage— there be in* 
about 34 acre» Intervale and 28 acre· under cults* 
ration. 
The building* are aoae atorv llcuae, wi'h Shi d, 
Bam, Granary, lie., in good order. Good water 
A achool and meeting house ara withia owe baa· 
dred roda. 
A lao, mother piece of land of about 80 o' 90 
acre·, well wooded. To be sold separately of μ>· 
geiber· A pan of the purchase tn»ne\ can remain 
on Mortgage. Enquire on the premises of 
TIMOTHY AVER. 
Jan 1, 186$. 
Ayer's Sarsapariila, 
ton PCRiriifc. rur hi.<h*e>. 
The ffiruiium this ex· 
relient iu«<lkio( cnjov», 
in derived from it* curé*· 
many of which «re truly 
manclloa·1. ln»«»UTftic 
rn*e* of SerofWou» dis- 
ease, m Imsre Uic ay -tern 
seemed saturated Willi 
corruption, hive bcrn 
|»uriftc 1 bih! eu red l»y ft. 
scruiuSou ami 
disorders, which were avf* 
gmratrtl by the wrofn· 
Ton» contamination until 
they ττΡΓ<" painfully utlltcting. hare been radically 
cured in Mich jrrc it number·. κι almost every *«<· 
fn'fi of the rouiitry. that lh< public scarcely nv<'<J to 
be informed of it* virtue» ur ti-es. 
hcroftilon» poison I» «ne of the mont de*tntctlre 
cnciine» of our r» e. Often, this unseen and unit-lC 
tenant of Uu* organ I-m tindi rmir.e* the.-on'tiiiiiion, 
anil Invite* the attack of enfeeblingor fafddi*ea»es, 
« ithout exciting a Miibirion of lb· presence. Λ gain, 
it »eetti!· to brew! infection throughout the Ι.·η|> ami 
then, on some favorable occasion, rabidly develop 
Into one or other of it* hideou* form*, either on f»;u 
•urface or among the vital*. In lite latter, tuber- 
cle* may be MxMcnljr deposited in the lung* « r 
heart, or tumor* fornicd in tl« liver, or it *lx u* 
it* presence by ei uptiona on the skin, or foul ulcer- 
ation* oa eome oart of the Uxly. Hence (he ocra· 
•lonal u»e of a notile of thi* Sar»apnrit>a 15 ad· 
▼liable,even when no active »ymptotn*of dnetud 
S 
war. Persona articled Willi the following com· 
into generally (ind Immediate relief, and, at 
jfth.cnre, b> the u>e of tin* A.I/fA i I'.4 It If.- 
I..4: St. 4nthtniff'i Fire, Itoer or 
Trtirr, Salt Khrvm, Scald !/<«</, MiHffirnrm, 
Sore I. w *. Sore Hare, an<l other eruption* or 
vieillie lunu* of Srrofuloua disease. Also in thu 
more com ealed form*, a* ltraj>*>f, 
lirarl iHmrmtr, Hit, Kpilr»*fft S» urahfin, 
and the tirioui ('1errout affcvuoa* of llic ii.u«" u- 
lar and nervnu* *y*ti'm*. 
StfpiltUt» or I raerral and Mercurial Jiiert»*« » 
ire cured by H, though a longtimeI* required for 
pul>duing there obrtuuite maladie» by any medicme. 
But long continued u»e of ilu* medicine will nmj 
Uie complaint. Lrurvrrhtrm »r II Site», ( Urine 
I'lrrmtioiit, «ml Fnualr IH*ea*e», are com- 
monly soou relieved an<l ultimately cured by it* 
purifying and invigorating effect. Minute direc- 
tion κ for each ca«e are found in our Almanac, »up- 
plird gratis. llheu»nati»M *nd hunt, when 
cau«t»d by ac« uiuiilation* of extraneous mallei* 
in the blitod, yield uuicklv l<- ll, a* aJ*o Lirer 
Com/.taint*, TnrpiJitf. t 'ontfenti tn or I h ft* m- 
matlnn of the Ue^r.and Jawditr, when ari*i; g, 
*· they ollen do. ffttn the rat Lling poisou* in the 
bbto«l. Thi· AM ft S .4 l'A It I f I .4 i» a greet rw- 
fforer for Uie strength nnd \ igor of the «j^t^m. 
Ttioac uhi) are l^inptihl and / iettr»», lue^un- 
itrut, stri-filrt-n, ami troiiMed with .Verrou* 4p- 
/>r* IfHtitiH a or h rare, or any of the affection* 
symptomatic of Wen/.»>»«, Mill And Immediate 
reUeif and eonvincir.g cvuk-u c of ita roalorotiru 
l>oTver ui»on trial. 
/' Η Ε r .* Jt F D BY 
Or. J. C. Al EH Λ CO.,Lon«|], Mu*·.. 
Prmetlmt ntui .imtlf/Hcttl Ckrmimia. 




The (ireat Quitting Remedy for Children 
Contain* NO MURPHINK OK POLS- 
ONOL'8 DKUG ; sure to llnpdate the 
liuwdt ; allays all i'ain ; corrects Acidi- 
ty of the Stomach ; makes sick ami weak 
children btroso and iiealtuy; cures Wind 
Colic, Griping, Inflammation of the Bow- 
cls, and ail complaints arising from the 
effects of T«*ething. Tall for Mother liai- 
ley's Quieting Syrup, and take no other, 
and you arc safe. 
Hold by Drugpiste and all dealei io 
Medicine. 
A. RICHARDS. New London, Coon., 
unlO ly Agont for tho (Jnitel States. 
LAZARU.) & MORRIS j 




Watrkmuker, Noiwuy, Me., and 
Dr. H. B. HALL, Druggist, 
BETHEL, ME.. 
I 
Sole Agents for the sale of their 
CELEBRATED PERFECTED 
SPECTA CLES, 
Which have been extensively u»ed In the New Frig- 
laud Stale·, th·· p.ist «-1 κ ti c years, an·] for wliich 
tlir j 
claim the undermentioned advantage» ov»rtho··· tn 
ordinary ore, the proof of which may be »een 
in 
their constantly increasing butin··· dur tu# a rui- 
drnee in Hartford of M y»-ar«. 
Ut. That I runt the iwrtNt construction ot the 
lennes, they a»»Utand preserve the tight, rendering 
frequent change· unnecessary. 
2d t hat they c<>n>er a brilitancy and distinctness 
of vision, with an amount ol e*»e aud contort 
nut 
hitherto enjoyed by »p«cta<:le wearer·. 
3d· That lie material from which ι he Lenses are 
ground 1· maaulactured specially for optic purpose* 
and t· pure, hard and brilliant and nut 
Mal le tu 
become scratched. 
i 4l11. Ihat the trame· in which they treset, whether 
gold, silver or sleet, are of the liuest quality 
aad 
tiniili. and guaranteed perlect lu eve τ, respect- 
They are the only spectncles that preserve a· well 
M assist the sight. Ami are cheapest, because the 
best, ulwa> · lasting many year· without change 
1 being necessary. 
4#~<>neot the Firm wiil visit Norway, at the 
8tore of their Ag* nt, every three moaths.tor the jur 
pose ο I fitting those having different sights,w b« 
η *uy 
spectacle· «old by their Agent duriug the interval 
wiil be exchanged iree ut charge ii not properly 
; Ijtted. 
I lr*K KMl'LA)Y NO I'KDl.AUS. .. — , 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NEW ARRANGEMENTS. 
8EMI-WEEKLY line. 
O.N .inH after 
(he ISib inat. ib»· line Stramn 
Diri|C*> <*rui Franco·»*, w ill until mi iht r u< »ce, 
rutL û* loUow» ; Leave (î ill» Wh-tif, Portland, 
| trrry MONDAY ami THURSDAY 
,κ 4 Ρ M 
)ihl Irave Pi«*r SH Ε. Κ. Ni* Vmli, tïerj MU.\. 
DAY ami THL'RSDA Y, at i |·. M. 
The D irifo anil Fnocoeia «refitted up m it h fin· 
arcoimurx|:itton* (>>r puiifi^rii, nukin( (hi· lb· 
I awiHt convenient ami coiulttrial.lr ioiile tor Intidcn 
I between New Y'oik and M.ii e. 
Paeeaçe inStite Room ?3. Cabin Panaage 84, 
Meale extra. 
(ioc ·» forwarded to .ind Iruiu Montreal,QueU n, 
H.i'ilax, St. John, aud all part· of Maine- Ship· 
|ν·π aie requeaied to icntl their treight to the 
Sleaiuera a* early a· 3 Γ. M., on the data het 
eave Portland. 
For Ireiibt or appl to 
HENRY KUX, tiak'a Wharl, Portland. 
J. F ΑΜΕ-, Pier S8 E. R. New York. 
! May 22-if. 
FOR BOSTON. 
Winter Arrangement ! 
On and Aller September 14, 1808, 
Tb<· new anil aupenor *ea· 
going alenni's JOHN HKOOkS 
ami MONTREAL, having t>e« r 
fitted up at great expeure with a 
larje nuinl»»*r of l»eautilol State Room», will πιο 
ι ho tewaon aa follow·: 
Leiviug Atlmlic Wharf, Portland, at 7oYhxk, 
and India Wharl, Boston, every day at 5 o'clock 
P. M (Suudajeexcep.ed.) 
Cabin fare, SI.50 
Deck, Ç1.00 
Freight· taken aiuioul. 
L. IIILLIMÎ9, Agent. 
Sept 25. 1868. 
LAW PARTNERSHIP. 
SHAW & KIMBALL, 
Itlornejs & Counsellors at Law, 
PARIS HILL, MAINE. 
fyWill attend to caae· in BankrupSry. ami 
Pension#and Bounty Claim», and practice ir al 
the Courte ia the tttatf. 
F.K.SHAW. W. K. KINBALl. 
Pari·, Jaa. 1,1868. 
